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SENATE P 0 . _

Roosevelt Sweeps rennsylvania 
Taft “Machine” Is Utterly Routed

Result Staggering To President
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iIAlthe Colonel Was Almost 

Without Organization in 
State His Forces Carried 
at Least 65 of the 76 Dele
gates and Control State 
Convention—Democ rats 
Lined Up Solidly Behind 
Woodrow Wilson.

r
iA: \TAFT TAKING THE COUNTA Ontario Jockey Club Will En

large Accommodation for 
Duke and Duchess of Con
naught and Party — New 
York Society at Opening- 
Will Not Sell Property Yet.

U
y/

**£&&£**The result of the Republican primaries in Pennsylvania Is * 
Roosevelt victory no less sweeping than his recent popular triumph In 
Illinois. With a powerful machine of federal and state officer» at hie 
command, President Taft was hopelessly beaten. The returns indi
cate that 'Colonel Roosevelt has secured at,least 65 of the 78 delegates 
who will represent Pennsylvania at the national convention. The 
politicians are said to be dumtounded, as well they may be, by this 
uprising of the people.

The primary plan which entitle» every: member of the partly to 
a voice in the selection of the official candidate puts an end to the 
domination of the party boss and reduces the\ard heelers and pro
fessional politicians to the level of insignificance which they should 
occupy In public affaire. J =•' j

The president regards himself, by virtue of his office, as the 
titular head of the Republican party. His humiliating defeats in the 
great Republican ,states, such aé Illinois and Pennsylvania, must con
vince him that the party desires a new leader, and that his renomina- 
tlon has now become Impossible. His sense of personal dignity, ss 
well as his appreciation of the prestige which *ou!d surround his 
high office, will incline him to withdraw from the contest and to avoid 
the rilk1 of encountering the further mortification attending similar 
reverses in other states.

• With Mr. Taft eliminated, Colonel Roosevelt’s nomination would 
be certain. Hie opponent. In all likelihood, would be William .1. 
Bryan, and a progressive president will be assured to the country j 
whoever should prove the ultimate choice of the electors.

The surprising thing In the Illinois and Pennsylvania primaries | 
is not the popularity of Roosevelt—tho that Is as surprising as the 
weakness of Taft is surprising—but the surprising thing is that the 
people are rislng in their might against that moss-covered institution, 
the convention, the machine and the machine candidate. If the 
people of Canada had a say In the selection, of their candidates—and 
they will, we imaginc.-heveafter—there would be a very different, class 
of men at Ottawa and at QueenXPark. Progressive mçn would have 
a show. As an illustration, not three of the eight Conservatives who 
sit in the Queen’s Park for Toronto would ever be there It they had to 
go to a public primary that' selected candidates.

One of the greatest instruments for the regeneration olj the 
politics of the United States Is the primary applied to candidates, and 
we see It now working In that direction In Ulinpis, Pennsylvania, etc.
It can’t com* "too goon In Canada, either. ■ .
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£ TPHILADELPHIA, April 1!.—(Can. 

Frees.)-^-Col. Roosevelt's sweeping vic

tory. In Pennsylvania at Saturday's 

primary election kept growing to-day 

as the relume continued to come’ln. In

complete,returns give the former pres1- 

dent 85 of the state's 76 delegates in 

the Republican national convention. 
The. Roosevelt supporters are claiming 
<7. and later returns ;nay carry the 
figures to that total. Col. P.oosevolt 
wen 53 of the 1.4 diet riel national dole- 
gates.and his followers elected enough 
delegates to the state convention to 
give then control of that body. The 
F'at'c convention will name 112 delegates 
at huge.

Gov. Wcodrow Wilson of New jUrsi y, 
v ho had no organized opposition, will 
l.ave 74 of tho 7fi delegates fror., 
Pennsylvania In the. Democratic nation
al convention. In the eleventh con
gressional district the two Democratic 
national delegates elected arc favor
able to Gov. Juflson Harmon out they 
arc not pledged,
-Politicians lock upon the triumph of 

Col. Roosevelt with iisluni.:hmcnt. The 
Supporters C'f the former president 
were without a stale organization or 
■Without, an organization in many cf 
the 32 congressional districts.

Machine Loses Control.
The regular Republican organization, 

headed by L". K. Senator Boise Penrose, 
which has withstood the fury of many 
a political storm, received a crushing 
defeat in the loss of control of the 
state convention. It Is the first time 
In the present generation that It haa 
Inst control of that hotly, . .

The significance Ht the. Roosevelt vic
tory can be realized when it is remem A 
fcered that tho delegates in control of 
the. state convention have the power 
to select the rtate chairman and, under 
the party rules, the delegation to the 
national convention elects the naflbn.il 
committeeman. At present Senator 
Penrose holds both positions.

It was said by a prominent member 
of the state committee to-night that 
$vme?of the Roosevelt delegates elect

ed to the state convention are regular 
organization men, who, white ■ voting 
for Roosevelt delegates, will stand o> 
the state organization otherwise..

Some of the leaders of the Republican 
organization retrained from personally 
entering the primary as candidates for 
district national delegates, as it had 
been ex peeled they would Ic selected 
as delegates at large, Among thoce 
understood V: have keen looked upon 
.ns the likely delegates were Senators 
Penrose and Oliver, Gov. Tarer, Secre
tary of State Robert" McAfee, and State 
Menai or James P McXIchol, the leader 
of the party organization in Philadel
phia.

: Jo — Secretary Fraser of the OnLarl» 
Jockey Club has given orders for tho 
construction of a new royal box for 
the club house, for the accommodation 
of the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught, Princess Patricia and thé gov
ernment house party from Ottawa, wlv> 
are to be here for the whole Of th» 
spring meet, which opens on May 13. 
King’s Plate day.

The new royal box will be on a larger 
and more Imposing scale than the 
farmer viceregal one, which has al

ready been removed.
Throe or four New York millionaire 

tdrsemeu are expected at the opening, 
Including President A. Belmont of th» 
New York Club. President Wilson vt 
the Saratoga Racing Association, ar.d _ 
Titos. Qyde. Their horefs will be well 
represented in the open stake events.- 
New York society, which came within 
the charmed circle during the visit ot 

governor-general to New York, will 
be represented.
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TORONTO MEN 
FOB MEETING

JUNK THEFTSA WIDER TBRAULAY-STREET.
sts, 36c, 36c and BOc
b ... ....................I «a I
. wood handle. Mon- 1

■'0 day MpliilR 
trands. wovenfléüfcle 

Monday ... ^..85 
Irons, stand andthan- 
set. Regularly 4IÎ10.

.......................... a so
flarly 61.00, Mc*Uy .
.. ....... I..78
ndles. Monday V 
iters, with coveB. Re
lied for pollshioetaî 

■fondày 10c, 1»6526c,

As The World pointful out In Its Sun
day edition, the city council will likely 
he willing to favor a wider Tcraulay- 
street if public opinion, as expressed 
by the board of trade and leading citi
zens Is In favor of it. The council will 
bear their views anyway. So let the 
advocates of a wider street speak -out. 

The city could, under existing legis
lation. expropriate the' whole of the 
property on both sides, as easily as a 
strip of ten feet; and resell ft later on 
at a sum sufficient to retire any.bonds

j.
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Rumors that Woodbine Park 
be sub-divided for building lots this 

have been act at rest. Accord-

/..

season
lug to reliable Information the O.J.C. 
authorities regard the prosenl prices *

' ¥

Tons of Metal Stolen and Em
ployes Involved Will Soon

. . . . . ' Be Brought to
Justice,

Nine Representatives of Board 
-of Trade Chosen to Attend 

Empiré Conference at 
London,

-,for land as close in as the Wcodblno 
as comparatively Insignificant In view 
of the rapid development and building 
uy of the vicinity. They are confident 
of a substantial enhancement of pree

Titanic” Strikes Iceberg 
“Virginian” Goes to Aid 
1300Passengers in Peril

f ‘ ■' "'i ;

Issued for the purpose, and have a sub
stantial surplus,to put Into a tube rail
way underneath'! '*

That would be up-to-date city policy. 
It's what they do in old-fashioned 

England' and Bcotiand every week in 
the year!

. suit values.
p, and polish!nsooak, 1 
ed floors. Unolesns, j 
Monday 25c and Me. 

btng Machine, hairy •< 
aon-rustlng." Initàrd- 
qiileb and clés» and T 

bthes, a $15.00 Value, j
..............man

■ fitted with .dgàral J 
k wheels, etaaRard 
d improved sur eg flip J 

by tub. A guarswtse 
ch wringer. Rsntar 4

...a»8 \
Brooms, long, dean, I 
ongly sewn wltl flve H 

[6c, Monday5. ,87 -i 
bade, flat copped-bot- 
p tli cover. Regslsrlv J 
... ... . . • 1. ,0*1 6 

. fiat bottom, 1 hand- J 
L with cover, RSgu- 1 
r ...................... ( gg I
kith wringer attach- J 
Monday 59c, 69$ 29c- I

CHORUS OF PRAISE FOR HOMS 
RULE.

Extensive thefts of old copper add 

brass have been, going on from thepity 
hydro-electric canimlseioh"^ for 

timè back end employes’ ffkve 
'Charged right and left. This 

covered about the time that- Joseph

Rosenthal was murdered, wberi he was
. > ;.

lured to the transformer station at the 
foot of, Strachan-avcnue, on the pre
text cf securing a quantity ot such 
scrap. ' '

An investis»lion is now being pro
secuted to detect the employes who/ 
have been engaging in this form oft 
"high grading,” which is said to be 
being carried on In all concerns whose 
operation - entails the constant passing 
of worn metals.

Tons of this stuff has been properly 
sold by the purchasing agent, of the 
commission, and the money ? turned 
into the coffers of the commission, bfit 
other tons pf it have been sold to the 
Junk d calera for which no moiiey has 

zbeen s,o turned in, and the ealies have 
beer, made by those not entitled to 
sell.

June 10. has been announced as th» 

date for the holding of the eighth con-i 

grese of the chamber* of congress of 
the emplre""ln London. Eng. It Wlllt 

last over a period of three or four days. 

The Toronjj, Board of Trade have nam
ed nine delegates who will attend. 
They are: President G. T. Somers, Scc-t 
retary F. G. Morley, Noel Marshall, W. 
G. Gundy, W. F. Cocksljutt. Hon. À. E. 
Kemp. John S. EUI% J.|c. Douglas, and 
J. D. Iveyv

Resolutions In favor of preferential 
trade within the empire, against the 
taxation of commercial travelers as be
tween different parts of the empire.
'and favoring the all red cable line wilt 

be among the resolutions Introduced by 
the Canadian delegation.

1
t< LONDON, April 14.—(Can. Press.)--V fi.

,T -1

GEE The government whip to-night Issued 
a Itmg^list oY'iel6grajffa""Vhlch Johnheert

was Idls- Redmond, leader of the Nationalist 
party, has received from the colonies 
and the United States, approving th» 
home rut*- bill. They Include messages 
from the premiers of South Africa, the 
Australian and Canadian colonial min
isters, several former ministers. Car
dinal Gibbons, Sir Tnomas Shaughnes- 
sy, and a host of American governors. 
Judges, prelates, mayors and public ' 
leaders.

White Star Liner, Which is Largest Vessel Afloat, 
Sends Wireless Message to Cape Race—“Vir
ginian” Can Accommodate 900 of “ TitanicV’ 
Passengers if Necessary—C. M. Hays is Among 
Those on Board.

v MONTREAL, April Ù.—(Can. Press.) and then by wire to Montreal. The

Allan line officials here expect to[hc;ir

4
... à.
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JOHN GOES ON THE JOB.

Jdhn. Toronto :
I'm aff on a bit trip. Take charge o' th* Glob' 

v hen I m^wa'. I laud up my preencîplet n»-A 
ha*ided up th* government in th* senate at Ot- 
taway. Your auld trern' an' fa.ither in journal- 
is». JafT.

J aff. Down South :
Toronto; Juit got back home, an' «ill take 

charge of The Globe «bile you kre a«*y for a 
rest-out after your titanic labors in the senate at 
Ottawa backing Borden's bills. I will see that 
The Globe swats the tubes, the viaduct and up- 

tholds Robsrt John, and will use to its full capac
ity the b.K. rubber stamp with your name at
tached that you left me. I U first give Jim Whit
ney a .hand-out in The Glebs tor his bilingual 
cowardice. I will also blame a lot of it on Billy 
Maclean. He is a watch dog that I al* ays hold 
responsible for anything that happens in the 
next township ! 1 «ill do my best for Little
Y«|4i and the Landmarks, ot which 1 consider 
>ou the moat eminent specimen. You will have 
to stand the charge of $25 p:r at any good 
American hotel in the south. But never mind — 
gather the rosebuds « hlie you may. I will give 
the land butchers a »« at in The Globe. The sutv 
division of farms to relieve city congestion 
a higgejr Toronto and no self-respecting land
mark will ever stand for that. I regard any U»- 
crea.se in the circulation of The Tely as a con
tradiction of my dearest conviction. I do not 
want any new subscribers or any new advertise
ments. They are evidence of Toronto s grow tK. • 
and sooner ^han admit that I'd refuse both ! Go 
it. old man, «hen you 'c got the chance.

John.

-y
’ihe Allan line office, nera to-night 
received a wireless message from the 
captain of the company’s zte.vmshlp 
Virglpian stating that he had been In 
wtrdless con’mvnlnation with the White 
Star liner Titanic, which-1 ad beer In 
collision with an iceberg and requested 
resistance. The Virginian's captain re
ported that he was on his way to the 
Titanic.

The Virginian sailed from Halifax 
■ this morning, and at: the time the wire- 
teas message was sent, she is reckoned 
to " have been about abeam of Cape 
Race. She has 900 passengers on board, 
but can accommodate 900 mere of the 
Titanic's passengers.

As she is cot far from Halifax the 
remainder will not have *.o endure any 
great amount of discomfort.

The message from the Virginian’s 
captain was sent by wireless to Cape 
Race, ar.d thehc-c by cable to Halifax,

Dr, Coleridge Traded His 
■ Timepiece 20 Years Ago for 

1600 Feet on Soudan Ave-, 
Which He Has Just Sold for 
$18,000, and Present Owner 
Can Get More,

further news at any moment]

Had 1300 Passengers. .
The White Star liner Titanic, the 

largest vesse lafloat. left Southampton 
April 10 on her maiden voyage for 
New York. She is a vessel of 46.32S 
tons, Is SS2 feet 8 inches long and dis
places 66,000 tons.

T&S- Titanic when she left South
ampton had about 1300 passengers on 
board, of wbcm 360 nere in the first 
cabin. Among these latter are F. D. 
Millet, the artist and president of the 

.Consolidated American Academy at 
Rome; Major Archibald Butt, military 
alfde to President Taft; C. M. Hays, 
president of the Grand Trunk Rail
way; J. Bruce Iemay, chairman and 
managing director of the White Star 
Line; Henry-B. Harris,' the American 
theatrical manager: W. T. Stead; Mrs. j

Continued on Page 7, Column 7.
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SHOT HERSELF i.

Twenty years ago Dr. Coleridge of 
Ingersoll gave a gold watch, an lnex: 
pensive one at that, for 1600 geet cf 
lznd on Soudan-avenue, 
go; tired carrying them and Was quite 
willing to take *35 for the hunch, but 
as the doctor’s watch was Just what 
he wanted, the doctor got the lots.

La#t week Dr. Coleridge sold the 
; ipicperty for. $11 a foot, or nearly $18,- 

O'.'O. -And t^ie man who bought them, 
a local operator, has had a half dozen 
chances to sell them again at 615 a 
foot, The Jots are on the south tide 
cf Soudan-avcnuc, and run right to 
Bayvte< in fact, three of them front 
on Bayview-avenue. They are just op
posite some of the best land in the 
Ltaside deal. *

FRENCH. cÂnÂdIÂnÎ MUST AS- 

SERT INDEPENDENCE.

KINGSTON. April 14.-(|ipecial.)- 
“ls the "-use of French a right or a 
favor’.’" was the subject taken by Prof.
J. M. Lanes of the Rcyal Military 
College n addressing three hundred 
Krench-Canadians of this city. French- 
Canadians were free men, he declared, 
and menu to be, and they would Vo 
as others intended to do. worship, 

i speak arid vote.a» they please.

NO MEDIATION IN] TRIPOLI YET.

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 14.— 
fCan. Press.)—The étalement emanat
ing from St. Petersburg that the pow
ers had made proposals Of-mediation to • When placed in custody he had/in hie 
Constantinople,with a view to bringing possession about $63, and wore clothis

of the latest pattern.

BIO JUTE STRIKE SETTLED.

LONDON, April 14.—A prolonged 
strike of the Jute trade at Dundee, af
fecting 20,000 workers, has been; eettled. 
A concession of 2 1-2 per cent. Advance 

projected steps tn wages has been granted the opera
tives.

GOT NO MONEYf
.9 i Annie Taylor Was Examining a 

Revolver When it Went 
Off and She May

: The owner .!j

Backed by Reform Element.
The vote polled was light. In some 

districts it did not go much over 50 
per cent, of the total vote cast at the! 
last general election. Col. Roosevelt 
received his hea' lest vote from the re
form element of the state, represented! 
by the Keystone party, which since IC 
was organized about two years ago, 
has opposed the regular Republicans* 
at every /élection and succeeded in. 
electing a reform mayor in Philadel
phia last year.

Another element of strength of the 
Roosevelt forces was the 170.000 ldlW 
anthracite miners in the northeastern 
counties of the state, where the former

nger ie 
rses

Die,
While playing with a loaded revolver 

| about S o’clock last night, Annie Tay
lor, aged 14 years, of 43 «Stmcoe-st., 
shoj herself and now lies in St. Mich
ael’s Hospital in a dying condition. 
The bullet entered her breast Just 

> above the heart, and her chances of re-
So Sgys Despatch From Rome, But Prevest Made Aèrial Journey From covery arc very slight.

Conatantineple Telia Differ* ? Paris to Eaetchurch in Twenty. I The *lrl llvcd with her sister, Mrs.
ant Story. f|ve Minutes. IArthur Osborne, who keeps a rooming

i house, at 43 Slmcoe-st. The Osbornes1
ROME, April 14.—(Can. Preed'.J-For LONDON, April 18.—Maurice Prevost!Were pack,nr'ttS’*,r houBehold seed" 

a month past the powers have bscn from Paris to Éastchurch to-day,1 prrPa,’ator^ ^ having them removed to 
trying to reach an agreement amcr.g miles, in six hours, carrying a pas- Osbornes pressing and cleaning
/themselves as to how Turkey could be ! een8er. At Bastchurch, 42 miles from t*10P at 1*1 1 ork-st. • to-day. While 
best approached with reference to a|T°ndon' ar' the Ro-vaI •'er« Club’s fly. VfUng some wearing apparel from a

ing grounds. The passenger was Law- drawer, Annie Taylor found a revolver.
powers had already asked Italy on ] The ’crosshic of th. f ,, ,h ;11 ie sald that slle PulIet!* tbe trigger 
what conditions she would be ready rio ! ” . , g ' Encllsh Channel ja couple of times, but there was no
make peace. The Italian conditions Çtcupi. i. ..> mini; es. and the whole ] yeap0nsc. Then she began examining 
did not prove acceptable to Turkey, to i was made at an aitHude of over|.( flnd dolng g0 pul!cd lIlc tr„,er
which go' ernment they were eommu- i feet.
nicated unofficially. It became evident ].___J
lu the powers that an ;offlc!al présenta- j 
i:o;-. of these conditions to Turkey1 
would be .a waste of time. They there- j 
fore decided to adopt a new course and 
ask Turkey on what conditions the ] 
would be ready to discuss a t-asÆvn : 
of hostilities.

Morris Rich, Arrested on a 
Charge of Procuring, Had 

Money and Fine 
Clothes, j .

>n voile. $w V-
Turkey Asked Flew With Passenger

To Fix Terms! Over English Channel
set-in kimono ! 

. and sleeves) are j 
! with Cluny and j 
: aJl sizes. Rig11- ,

.. R95

Morris Rich of 95 Wallon-st. is in 
custodj- charged with procuring. He 
was arrested yesterday on the corner 
of Agnes and Teraulay-sts. by Detec
tives Twigg and Taylor)

The information was laid by Cathar
ine Greswold..a young woman -whom 
Rich Is said to have brought here from. 
Montreal several weeks Ago. : It la 
alleged that she has been giving him 
about *35 a week. A. few days ago 

| Rich went to Chicago, went brejke and 
| communicated with the young womeri 
and asked her to forward hiiti some, 
money. This she refuted to dio.

Rich returned to Toronto. *uid it is

mo Blouse, fhort 
i neck, fronbof
iroidery,. g^ip°rc
iertion, also olus- 
.’fastens invisibly 
s 34 to 42. ÿpf'
T - tiOS -

:v *
^Vash Blousevof 1 
>nt opening, and , 
" iss embroider)-, ■ 
ind cuffs, gr/oups 

tucks frontxBiid i
valu;

THE TELEGRAMS INSPIRATION.
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president ran strong.
In Philadelphia President Taft's ad-, 

herenls captured three of the six dis
tricts and split the delegation in an
other. giving the president seven dele
gates to Roosevelt’s five. John Wan- 
amaker and E. T. Stolcsbury. , were 
elected as Taft ilclegatcs in the second 

Edgar F. Smith, provost of

i
1,

settlement of the war with Italy. The 1

Idistrict.
the University of Pennsylvania, a Taft! 
delegate’went down to defeat, but Wm. 
D. Lewie, (lean of the law department 
of the university was a Roosevelt wln-

; again. This time the trigger hit a 
, loaded shell. The girl . sunk to tho

• v ■
; HI

.. 149b , : fi floor.
She was immediately removed in the 

police ambulance to the hospital. - At 
an early hour this morning she was re
ported as being in a precarious condi
tion.

Taft’s Threat to Mexico ;said that when he found the wo^pan, he 
beat her cruelly. Then she laid the 
charge which brought about hi* arrest.

nev.

Iw\5t!:x<;T'".v a rim it. 4 
i tCan. Press. , he Mexic in . , 
|| Government tin a -notified to- !

day that the U. 8. Will hold :
Mexico and tho Mexican pci- I

. , pie "featK,risible foi all want-,i,
« (By Staff Correspondents.) or mtg;i| acts sacrificlt.g or en-

HAMILTON". Monday. April i5.— ,| do ngerir.g Aaiuricr.il Ilf? ,«■
Louis 'A itber. colored, vied at tile city damaging Ameri”nn proper;v or
i.osplttal last nlgdt after a lingering I interv'F "

I illness of six weeks He was 89 years , A similar riotifivati .i, hns been
of age and none of .ils relatives can 1 wnt t„ Gvll. f,r„zcv. chief ofthu

B. Mr. Pinchot’s home county. Pike, sent .he located. The funeral will be held lnsurreeto f.-r-es.
from Green's ur.dertaking rooms to- jj-
da: at 2 p.m. tv Hamilton CAne’.en. - —----------- -- ..—.-.l-.l ’ --------

In Allegheny County, which includes 
Pittsburg. Col. Roosevelt captured all 
the eight delegates in the four dis
tricts. Among them is.Wm. Flynn, who 
has louglit the regular state organiza
tion for years.

In tli, congressional district whore 
Gifford Pinchot has his home, the 
Roosevelt national delegate won. but

j
Th#1 a bo. t iron, liic J'clcgram sb or, that 

Sir Wilfrid got into trouble in federal politic» by 
talcing the advice of The Globe and The Star. 
DU it ever strike The Telegram that f>vme of iti 
policy in regard to chit affair^ i* an echo ot téia 
two little men on this tide of thr jaçL.iaa.

!Voidduet Cornanwl# ;
Beans, ô lbzâ25e! 

banned Apples; S»1* 
Marron-fat Petr, 3 

j'a Snowflake AAm* ( 
Old Dutch Claana- |

:: Comfort orsTap T 
Soap, one of the ■

d fine flax or, tikek T

-Zj

■;LOUIS WILBER DEAD, :

to an end the war between Turkey and 
Itaiy, is incorrect. Altho all the 

A" AN COUVER. B. C.. April 14.—The •bp.ssadors’ here have 'received the text

BIG STORE FOR VANCOUVER. ' iam-

; Hudson Bay Co. commissioner, an- of an identical note tb be submitted to 
nounces the construction of a million the Porte, none as yet has been sub- 
and a. half dollar store will be com- mltied. It is stated that the ambasea- 
menced immediately. It will be a ten- dors will take the

separately on April 16.

1 SCARED OUT OT THEIR UOOTs 
In regard to temperance rclorm both Sir jantc, 

and Mr. Ron ell “ make a dab at it."
In regard to bilingual whoole it’s a .i.le-nlep 

end a ruba- ay - i’h 'he r hair on end.

■

Continued on Page 7, Colurnn 7, stbrey modern building.
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: Behma-n ! , HAMILTON HOTELS , „ m ff| p||

Nom ROYAL If to
congealed the hearts of her prim old Î remembered are all (He distinct tivtr- 
h.ew England aunts, spinsters who for ] acter types of this extremely popular 

Ce.TtTl?'.ha„Ve llved ^ rule-afid play, what a Wonderful record It 
finds in ttiem a haven and a comfort. Achieved and ,ct»nsl#tently upheld thru 
enmntTflSV°i nny bpo°* Farm gets so many theatrical seasons. Each year 
NcT Fnii»nà n,.R0m Jhe regulatl™ U i« resented In the Unitpd States a.nl
vision of tearful y>i»arLT’' <-‘loilt]a.and.Jhsre are.companies play- wonderfully and sing new songs.
no "unaLa^ scaDwa^MT^I1 '£î?ha- 1 ln* 11 r" England. In Australia and Armstrong and Clark make all sorts “Zallsh's Own Company.”
rassed father- i„ ekm- whcrevcr the English tongue Is spoken, of musical fun while “Finding a Part- In the race for success In the bur-
Tliar puppets of the Ittflgeland^ ot ■c.w.Thf management of “In Old Ke-tHueky” tier.” . .. lesque field this season the paçe will b«(
England there Is a group of young 'e,'fr allowed the performance to The Dennis Bros, are clever comedy set by "Zallah’s'Own Company,” which Seng your patterns rnr
girls Just verging on womanhood, In deteriorate In the slightest degree. Thus acrobats, and new comedy pictures on win be the attraction at the Star Then- gg^gg BROt Z£ and ALUMINUM CAtTiaeeh'S ’wlasêClp?anks $ -en ïT£M5 Z ^ ** *“ “ * --«ST ^

and frolics, small tr'ais anti tribute-‘ *’far' ,n and year out, ’ “In Old Ken- • ---------- most meritorious and original that nas The Canada Metal Co. Limite*
I lions, make a background against ! means honest, wholesome eu- “The Behman Show," ever been organized to tour the bur- Fraser Avenue, Toronto. i«

which a very tender, simple love story tertnlnment. ^ Coming to the Oayety Theatre this •e*nue circuit. ~ - ~ ■ - ~ . . ’*f
stands out—the story of Adam Ladd's ’ ---------- w»,v __ ... - . In the quality of Its material, the ?
love for the little Rebecca, which Eva Tanguay, mitn q-nrv_.m!is,!??f b,lrlef<lue— he B*n* merit of the company and the up-re- >,e reitroduced In Association Hall, ’
comes to fruition with Rebecca’s prom- This week's bill at shea's Theatre must exneneKh Ch c a i?s l? t*av,e 10 datencss of the performance.' the. pro- April 2ti, 27. fine main fcatarc of- - 
l«e to yield her heart tb him In the ' V, , Theatre ^ '«t ^P»n*lve array of principals on d|K.t|on clo,ely reeemble. a Broadway *'"s product':.,, is that the author. M?
near future as the curtain falls « tae l!s-Ç.eet and hett °f many weeks, e.ther wheel.. Jack Singer (Inc.), Is the review , Cnetruc: I, Is a Canadian, Just out of“Rebecca of Sunnybr^ok Farm” is a‘iarranracM rannT,,m',:!" u0Fhl* TeS tw?“lîwlth »hl 'A Dress Rehearsal at the Follies Ms teens, the yq^ge.at Canadian PLy!
Play that no one can witness without i àv v^ à J.u f the w!ek E'? T?n* lECr, W *Lhll<? hired dnan- Dergere- and -The Unklssed Oriental" bright In Canada If not In America. I„
feeling refreshed. Its atmosphere <• >ara 'd in. drawing wn look af er his other attractions, j are the titles of the two musical come- this production Mr. Ca.truccl will fM<
so elusive that one must sec It to feel ~ard and mo,t versatile artist. Miss R is probable that there Is a foundation , d| wtlrch thl. companv will present, the leading role. Mr. Castruecl Is «is,,
its çlutrm. I, is a story that will bear i J-Muay has, not beeh seen by Pheago- .the shew', reputation In burlew,ue T Jng hits sur- Nthor of “A False Judgment." whleh
retelling, for In this cruel, selfish old “ryera] seasons, as the Inimitable c LV . . ,, prises unique vaudeville features and •» now In the h: nds of a New York
world, thS sweetness, goodness, charm | ant cyclonic comedienne hss been In .Thi!.,^ 8lBt-ers— Fannie and Kit-1 elaborate^electrlcal and scenic effects. director, and It Ic expected will be teen 
and naturalness of young womanhood ! constant demand by New York audl- Kennedy, Lon Hascall and j Thle rra.s-t7ation is headed by Zil- #11 the stege next season,
are too often obscured The stage. ' f"c<s, and Miss Tanguay has found It Charles Fa Ike have, the leading parts. ^7ïm“kitete Egyptian dancer i
thru such productions, can atone for d<«Icult to take from her work cacti The Watson Sisters. Falke. Ben-ton m* l** f«nv , cliTr Comedîîns1
many things which have proved a dis- »*ason the few - weeks necessary far Thayer, Prévost and Brown, novelty, LTttv ^
credit to the profession, for there is Çcst. Mies Tgnguay has had many «crobats. comlblne to make an offering P 1 1 '
an uplifting Influencé about the play, j imitators, but'she has never bean truth- ,n the olio that smacks of “Mg time" ipeclany l"e latte>,

Klaw & Erlanger, who with Joseph fully presented and. cannot be. There vaudeville. Nlklsch’a New York Trlumoh
Brooks are presenting “Rebecca off * bu-t one Eva Tanguay, and she Is In- Particular attention has been paid to Th. Xew York Musical Courier'has 
Punnybrook Farm," bring to the Prill- Imitable. She gives her personality to the chorus of the Behman Show, which ty,e following to say regarding the first 
tÔ,ni-Tfleatritixth * T*"k- commencing her work. She sings ,In a whirlwind ■* said to carry the' best.looking young concM-t In *that city by the London 
Inn «et'nJTJ111 ,umatln'eB ^ *dn**&*y bf motion, she smiles her cwp wonder- women on the road. The girls still-re- Symphony Orchestra and Nlkleeh last 
ductlnn1 th1 Sao6 ÇasC and proe fu smile, «he laughs her own wonder- tain their youth—thank heaven for that Monday evening:
and thViliv'S th» ?£vm R,1Uugh- and the Eva Tanguay man- J*n<l are said to be real singers and, "How shall a reviewer set about to
Bclasco's Entitle Tb^riJ in ^Vw " wms' ‘°° numerous to mention, are da"rer«; fell of the Nlkleeh triumph In Wagner's
York all oMm com^lnt breathing the air. to her. She is Mr Singer himself directed the stag- -Tannhauser' overture, without eeem-
is headed hl Fnu^TTi.nTr^A Ani ^ un^udied at all times and the very lng of the “Broadway Olrl," the two- lng to express soUhomoHc cnthusl-
the mo*t extyrrUnopfl thr» tv* vmîncf ftuI(ïy °* her and the pains taken to *ct farce—and a considera/ble sum of am? Th? wizard of the baton mado
est of American mtarh 'vri«« TnUa/e-I Imitate her makes the Imitation ,-m- money has been invested In the cos- a symphonic poem of the piece. In
ro ' who is nnlv is bas hari à stajre 'PPKslble. Miss Tanguay has a gre»\t lûmes and effects. Many musical which the gist of .the whole ‘Tann-
trâlnlng of 1 r, years iter ehief assist repertoire of new songs and her mtr- number* are Introduced with atrs that hauser’ tale wiis laid before us and
ant* In presenting the Wlrcln-Thomnl 2Lelo"a wardrcPe will he the sms».. ............. [ : exposed with profoundly Impressive
son comedy are Archie Boyd, an ac- of *h? women who see her til!*
compllshed actor of New England The advance, sale of seats 1*
character, and others In the company largc and Promises capacity houses at 
are: Marie L. Day, Eliza Glassford. ev®ry performance.
Ada Deaves, Viola Forteacue, Leila wuiiard Simms and his company.
Frost, Violet and Çlara Mersereau. Ed- w“° are always welcome with Shan
't* Flugrath, Sam Colt. Hayward Olnn .f°ere- will tie seen on this all-comedy 
and Edwin Rmedley. 'bill in "Flinder's Furnlulled Flat,"

----------  , 'biggest scream on thé stage. Mr.
“In Old Kentucky," Simms attempts to hang wallpaper.

As fresh, as .bright and as new as ""1 ^e Rpllls more paste on the stage

«y k:: E£™
tucky life, which Is announced lor Howard's comedy ponies and dors

some mountain lass, the amusing Ksn- diet and the grown-uos and 
aU|C^k dear dell8htful - Aunt small feature on the week's bill
Alathea. faithful old Uncle Neb, sturdy Handsome Jean BedlnMrimny Arthur 
Joe Lorey, the moonshiner,-how easily Re y and their new assista.nt, Eddie

1
âre easy to whistle.
Show claims the of being
the one burlesque organization that --.as 
absolutely eliminated the "rough stuff" 
and substituted the higher type of com
edy and music. ' ■

Cantor, Juggle and break dlgifes until 
the heart of every housewife Is In her 
mouth. There is a laugh every minute 
they are on the stage. Guy “J. Samp- 
eel and Edith Reilly, "The Pishlon- 
Plate Entertainers," dress their i-ict

I TheI

I AT THE THEATRES ELargest, best-appointed and most ee*. 
trails located. Sa end tip per day. 

America* plan.

P
J

ear ,te1
“Baby Mine."

Margaret Mayo Is the author of many 
plays, but nothing she has ever writ
ten compares with "Baby Mine" for 
pure comedy. This amusing play comes 
to the Royal Alexandra Theatre this 
evening, for 
with the usual 
matinees.

llccman with Jinks charged with baby 
farming, upsets the edifice of lies and 
poor Hardy's only satisfaction Is the 
reconciliation with hi# wife, Zo'.e, 
"Baby Mine"van for over a year In 

Tew York at Daly’s Théâtre, and has 
week's engagement Just finished the second year of Its run 

ursdgy and Saturday at the Vaudeville Theatre, Lond-'o, 
With, a /fast headed by ; England, where It was played by Mr. 

M îrguerlte Clark. In her (original) rclei Weedon Grossmlth. It has Just recent- 
of Zole Hardy, Ernest Glendlnnlr.g, I ly been presented In Berlin, under the 
the young husband (original), Agnes title of "Mine Baby," -and from all re- 
DvLanc as Mrs. Jimmy Jinks (origin-1 ports It Is In for a long run. William 
aB. and Earl Mitchell as Jimmy (Jink*. ; A. Brady's company Is the Identical 
"Baby Mine" was suggested / to the one which appeared Uj the other large 
author by a squib which once appeared cities of the country, and Is as perfect 
l.i a Chicago newspaper, to the effect as can be for the playing of comedy, 
that many wives pawned off babies,
supposed to ‘be their own, on unsuspect- 'The Million.”
;r,g husbands, having secured the In- The Alexandra Theatre will offer an- 

1 fan*'-at foundlings' homes, hospitals, other New York success In "The MU- 
ete. With this starting point. Miss' Hon," for a week's engagement, tiegln- 

.Mayo worked out her story, which ,vid n|ng Monday, April 22. This is'a farce 
to do with the Hardys, a married coup- adapted from the French, and has Just 
le. whose year of honeymoon has Just concluded a triumphant run of 8 months 
expired. The wife was given to the In New York. It has kept the cities of 

- telling of little wmte fibs, when the Berlin and Parts laughing for nearly 
l truth would have answered Juât as tw° Year». The original company will 

well, but It got to be such a habit that be here, which Includes Taylor Holmes, 
the tie* were uttered Without any re- William Burrees. Paul Ker, Eugene 

- gard as to their consequences. Alfred O’Brien, John A. Butler. Kenyon Blsh- 
. Hardy hears that his wife has lunched cp. Rcbert Wébto Lawrence. William J. 

* with another man. Zole denies It, and Mahoney, Irene Fenwick, E-uIalfe Jen
in the spats which follow the hus- een, Jennie Weathereby and twenty 

: band rushes out of town in a rage, others. The production Is under the 
Zole repents, and after a conference direction of Henry W, Savage.

: with her woman friend, as to the best 
way to bring him back, sends a tele- 

l< gram announcing the arrival of the 
stork with a tiaby -boy. Young Hardy 

. is so overjoyed that he doesn't et op to 
: takei/the regular train, but engages a 

special, and reaches home before Mrs.
Hardy has had time to find a suitable 
infant; In the

'
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Went to Draw Money to Pay Teacher 
. and. I» Missing,

BELLEVILLE, April «.-(Special.) 
—The disappearance cf" Wm. Holland, 
a prominent farmér of Faraday"Tithi- 
fhlp, Hast’ngs County, Is causing un

easiness.
On Thursday last he went to Ban

croft village to draw money a> »»,. 
retary-treasurer of a school section In 
Dungannon Township, which adjoins " 
Faraday Township, for the purpose'of

sympathy and Insight. Matchlessly paying the teacher. Miss 'George ' He â

srsiUHUfftiusS5.*5s i« r **■: ^vrc'r -•Played upon by Nlkleeh so eloquently a cneque for $0° and afterwards de- ? 
that had he done nothing else all ! Posited 110.' This was the last seen of 

: evening his transatlantic journey would - him.
i have been justified on purely artistic Tt ; fe_rra ham ._____ , .grounda All evening ht. auditors re- fs f«arcd he ha* drownedtJ»'4x:
(warded Nlkleeh with thunderou* trl- °tt<=r Lake- °ver which he may ham

traveled to reach his home. Holland 
le a màrrled man and has four-chil
dren.

The Chocolate Soldier.
The btg musical comedy success, "The 

Chocolate Soldier," under the manage
ment of F. C. Whitney, will be at the 
Princess the week beginning Monday, 
April 22. .This popular musical play 
‘has been seen here before on two pre
vious occasions and was enthusiasti
cally received both times It has 
it enough to carry it thru several more 
successful engagements here.

“Rebecca of Bunnybrook Farm.”
Kate Douglas Wlggtn In tier comedy. 

"Rebecca of Sunnjtbrook Farm"—a 
dramatisation by herself and Charlotte 
Thompson of her Rebecca books—has 
set before the world of theatregoers 
the meet charming figure of recent 
literature. The little Rebecca Rowena 
Randall, the wistful, warm-hearted, 
merry sprite, whose Joy of life and 
■whose temperament of sunshine melt 
the snows and austerity that have

ï-.

\il////,,I
emergency, ' Jimmy 

Jinks, the husband of the mer-woman
friend.. Is .pressed Into service, and In 

i elructed to secure the nearest available 
t 'baby, while Hardy Is caressing the 

■■ ba-bv. word comes from the real mother 
i-. Ahat she wants her baby back Instanter. 

, and poor Jimmy Is sent out on the trill 
> of a now one. He borrows one of a

Just appeared 
r on the scène, with It as Hardy reappears 

witt. the first ba/by.

$

the

I butes of applause, but no demonstra- 
j tlon was more elemental than the one 
] that followed the final number on the 
: program. It put a finishing touch to a 
1 success that must be regarded a* cat
aclysme! for both leader and players."

The rale of seats for the Toronto con
cert- begins on Thursday at Massey 
Hall.

Both th<N 
parks com 
propriatlod 

» perty to H 
Subsequent 
3-eported 
thing over] 
considered 1 
matter, hw 
by the cltyi 
ether.

See the platinum cluster diamond 
rings and pins, 7 step es «et as t 
diamond. >

piir of twins, and has OZONE—INHALATION. y

This Is the greatest discovery for ' 
the relief of suffering humanity and 
full Information will gladly be given 
by Canadian "Neel-Armstrong, Limit-' 
cd, Orillia, Ontario, or Neel-Armstrong " 
Company, Akron, Ohio.

•OS.OS to SdS4>0The only ex
planation Is twins. Subsequently Mrs. 

■'J Jinks arrives with a third tiaby and 
presently Hardy finds himself the 

V fether of triplets. The arrival of a.po-

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. I
are no

99 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Wo connect lop with any other store.

“Robert Emmet.”
"Robert Emmett." the great Irish 

hero, “revised by 8. C. Castruecl, will :« >u V
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Look in the Dictionary You 
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To Secu: j This Wonderful
which have been incorporated into our language only 
yesterday, as it were. For instance, such words aa :

Krypton, Lettergram. MaxlmJte, Moving-platform. Klekoisiaen, 
Osiertze. Plnachromy, Plum001, Preventorium. Radio-telephony, 
Safari, Stovaine, Taxicab, Taximeter, Tolekino, Zemule; then, Aero- 
p’-anlst. Aviation, Aviator. Biplane, THplane, etc., Introduced as a 
result of recent aeronautical activity—eleo such new words ai 
Brainstorm, Bllllken, Cordtu—also Okapi, an animal allied to the 
Giraffe, and brought Into prominence through ex ^President Roose
velt's explorations In Africa—also Carburetter. Dictograph, Bqoill- 
brator, Ferrobronee. Gyro-Car, Hangar, Hookworm, Hydroplane, Ido 
(a new universal language), etc., eto,
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Receive Your Choice h 
of the Three Books

Partial Contentsa

Dictionary of English 
Language.

Arrangement of Word# in 
Sentences. •

Area of the Earth’* Surface
Armies of the World.
Coal Production of the ! > 

World.
Common English Christie* 

Names.
Comparative Wealth af . World. ™
Corn Product of World.
Depth of Gfeat Oceans.
Derivation. Flgnlflcatlen 
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Dlctli-nary of Commercial 
and Legal Terms.

Equivalent Projection Ma».
F*cts About the Earth.
Famous^ Characters la 

Poetry and. Prose.
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Key to Pronunciation. *'■'
Map of the World.
Liter.t Canadian Census.
MeirJc tlystem. .
Navies of. the. World.
Gets' Product of World. '•
Orig.’n, Composition ami 

Derivation of Engllth 
Language.

Pacts of Speech, Abbrevia
tion» and Signification»-.

Principles of Grammar.
Ponctuation Marks. and 

Meanings,
«liter Money of the World- .
Sugar •'Product of World."
RlmpMf.J Spelling Rule».
Synonyms and Antonym*.
The Art of 

ing.
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DICTIONARY b*ck a“d aide*, 

printed o n BM)le 
paper, with red. edges and corners . 
rounded ; beautiful, e-trong, durable. 
Beside* the general contents as de
scribed elsewhere, rttepe are over 600 
subjects, beautifully llluetra'ted by 
three-coder plates, nearly 50 subjects 
by monotone, and 16 pages _ 
of valuable charts In two BxP»n,e 
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Beautiful Illustrations in Color
Magnificent Full-Page Colored Plates Representing, 

Among Many Other Valuable and 
Instructive Subjects :

%££!» -£5%E
New fUnetratod of. binding, which Is 
DICTIONARY ln b a I f lea t h ;

with oltvt Expense 
edges and square corners. Bonu.
Six consecutive Dictionary 0 [
Qoupons aud dbe _______ ___ Q iC

-4

\;
YIctv* (Aeroplanes, Precious Stones (Diamonds. Em- 

Dirigibles, etc.). «raids, etc.).
Badges and Decorations of Honor. Principal Breeds of (Horses 
Birds of BeauHfu-1 Plumage. Rare Kp eel me ne of Postage
Blast Furnace* for Smeiilng Orea Stamps. m
Ceramic Art of Five JJ^'turlee. Seals of the State*
Deep-Sea Specimen* of Marine Singing and Working 

... Kindergarten.
Different Races of Mankind ln Society Emblems.

Native Dress. Specimens of Fleh.
famous Oemi ( Koh-i-noor, Great Standard Breeds of Cattle.
—.,.c>kyr ', ?iC" v.. < „. Submarines a ad Torpedo Boat*.
Flags of the NaJons. The Roentgen
Fruits and Their Blurs', , Crooke s Tube. etc.).
Lumbering Industry See:.I Thoroughbred Dogs.
Modern Dairy Scenec. Type, of Electric Locomotives.
Newspaper Press (Latest Model). Various Kind* of Kittens. 
National Coats of Arms. Views of Irrigation.
Officers Jewel* Views of Marine Engines.
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150°- I male.
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color plates
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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t
nlnted and moat Pre. 
•* "»d wp per dap. i 
Ml »lBB. EXPECTED IN JUDGES INTO -N if

10MBSEBEERS’ AND 
SETTLERS' SPECIAL TRAIN to

EDMONTON

•dr M'
HOMESEEKER8*

EXCURSIONS
The concert given to the Bedford Perk 
Hchoelhouee on Friday evening was a 
delightful event, and the Bedford Park 
Cricket Club, under whose euepicea It 
wse held, have every reaeon to be «rati
fied. The building wae thronged to the 
doore, and W. O. Bills, the chairmen of 
the evening, on behalf of himself end 
the other officers of the club, voices hie 
hearty appreciation. Three members of 
the school board, Messrs. Palmer, Cook 
and Davie, were firesent.

Among those who contributed were ■. 
Miss MoEwen, in pianoforte solo; Miss 
Hirst and Mias Coules, In vocal selections ; 
Mr. Bromley, In pianoforte, and Mr. 
Knowles, In mandolin selections: Walter 
Davie In ventriloquism; Mr. Thornloe. 
a.nd Lhe £°rk “llle club. In a delightful 
sketch, "The adoption of Anne." Mr. 
Davis also contributed1 a recitation 
-The Bedford Park Cricket Club are a 
comparatively new organization and have 
undergone the-trials and tribulations In
cidental to a new district, but If all their 
u?d»rî?k,n*1 ;re marked by the success 
of Friday night, they have; a bright fu
ture aheed.

■lien Cosgrove, wife of John O'Connor, 
1W Bait King street, died on Saturday 
morning, April 13, In her filth year.

Deceased was the only daughter of the 
let* BV:n»ra Cosgrove, Lot 80. Concession 
2, Markham Township. Funeral on Mon
day, April 15, at 8.46 a.m„ to St. Mi
chael's Cathedral. Interment In St. Mi
chael's Cemetery, t—

Besides her husband, the deceased 
leaves four brothers-James, Francis and 
William H„ near Richmond Hill, and J. 
J. Cosgrove pf Toronto.

FAIRBANK,

■ FAIRBANK. April 34.—(Special.)—The 
sale of work held In connection with the 
falrbank Presbyterian Church, under the 
auspices of the Women's Association, iras 
yen successful.’

Mrs. R, J. Fleming of the city, who 
gave the opening addrese. spoke words 
of_«ncouragement and a timely message. 

The association appreciate the generous
__ . suitable donations that have been
'Pkd*1 and find that after the extensive 
fiîîiïî"® ** the ,lar«e number who at- 
lî^^ed‘..mtnyJlrtlc,e, "e still left to be 

Tu* '"’“"Id*1 «elections, ren- 
t to* evening by members of
the choir, assisted by talent from the city, 
were well received.
onF. JE?i£.*k2Ltcm,r h.eld ,n Ve church 
SkiFf^î Sabbath evening proved proftt- 
a°*e the large number who were pres- 
Sf* ^hc choir, under the leadership of 
orM?i.T°^k*5i Miss Ethel Lloyd as 
SILK? et’ leading in the praise and ren
dering various hymne suitable for the 
occasion with marked efficiency.
series p“‘°,r commenced a
"Th. T™1"* sermons on
Ine ®-rhLr rn -îL.E' ^6’, 15? first theme be
ing The Christian In Christ.”

C08T OF LIVING 8TIL1, SOARS,

1RFMerss rer
d-ALUMIKUM CA(TINC8

delivery,
Ictal Co. Limited "
aue. Toronto. jjg jj

POLITICS April 1* and «C 
aud every Second Tuesday until 

SF.PT. 47 Inclusive
WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34.00 

EDMONTON A RETURN, $42.00
1 reportions te rates to other points.

Return limit «0 days. 
THROLUH TOURIST

original edit thatYork all last year at Belaac'iVs"llcp u blU; 
Theatre. .
Ladle*' Matinee 
Wednesday
Next Week—"The Chocolate Soldier”

U
and pointa In Manitoba" and 6ds-
p.mCl,-S^bîV: ^LTî;:nvt,°a ‘cV,0
oago ahd et. Paul. Through coach
es and Pullman Tourist Bleepers.

NO CHANGE OF CARS
Full particulars from any Grand 

Trunk Agent, or C. R. MeCutch- 
eon, Alberta

BEST SEATS $1
Widening of Terauiay Street 

Will Be Subject of a Long 
■ Talk at the City Hall To-day 

—Knox College Expropria

tion — Report on Feeble- 
Minded,

Sir James Whitney Says if 

They Are Brought in It Will 

Not Be by Him—Miv Stud- 

holme Objects to Paying 

Members Who Were Absent 
and Not III

n Aesoclntl.in
ore mnin tontare of 
th,v the uuthoit Mr 1 
mud Ian,, just out of 1 
ngest CMindlim play. 1 
If not In America. in j 
p. Vast rued will tage i 
Mt. Pnstrucol Is also 1 

Judgment." which 1 
rids of a, New York ' 
expected will be seen * 
season.

TO-MORROW 
NIGHT

TETRAZZINI
MASSEY HALL |

Beat Seat# Reserved. S3.50— at the Hall | 
and *Bcl) Plano Co.

!
SLEEPING

, V, CARS

Aah nearest C.P.R. Agent for Heme- 
seekers’ Pamphlet

Metropolitan May Get Offer 
Before the People Ere 

Long—What’s Doing in 

and Around City,

; „ . Government Agent.
Palmer House Block, Toronto.

• i
■ 'I,ow Colonist Rates to Pactdc Coast

Pally until April lfith MONTREAL 5

for Montreal and Ottawa
Try tire 10.00 p.tn. train from North 
Toronto,- with through Blectrlc- 
C«fr»ted ® eeper* an<* Compartment

1.15 and 9.00 a.m.
S.30 and 10.80 p.nt.

ONLY DOt BLE TRACK ROtTB.
1

ER DROWNED?

ra:
\fh.eJTe between the town council and 
Metropolitan Railway have been under 
Tay for JÆ® la,t fortnight is welt 
known. That they have pretty
agreed on a basis of settlement_____
nfght well admitted. The Metropolitan 
people and the council are as mum âe 
the proverbial oyster, but something le 
doing without doubt, 
j 9P5 thing which lends color . 
belief that the council expect to 
elude a bargain le the fact that argu
ment before the court of appeal, which 
was scheduled to come up this week, 
has been held over until the fall sit
ting, as it was thought that If the 
town and company agreed on the bigger 
question of doubie-tracking the minor 
one of the lengthening of the awtlches 
could be held In abeyance. This was 
the] famous case which so long worried 
Chairman Leltch and the railway board, 
and which was later taken out of their 
jurisdiction and transferred to the 
court of appeal. That this has been 
done Is significant.

Then, too, there 1» the privately, tho 
-guardedly, ' exofèesed opinion of coun
cillors that the Metrpolitan Railway 
Co. seems more amenable to reason 
than In times past, and that the sub
mission of the whole question to the 
people and a popular vote would set
tle the thing one way or other. It Is 
known that two or three other town 
bylaws will be submitted probably In 
the early part of June, and this among

Aa one well-known North Toronton
ian said to-night: "The council will 
make the best deal they can, and leave 
It to the people to eay whether they 
will take a chance on It now or wait 
for future generations to unravel It.”

Whether the company will give 8600 
a mile, or, 8800 or 81000, and how ma,ny 
red tickets for a quarter, etc., e.tc., etc., 
are matters largely conjectural, but 
that a deal is being engineered thru Is 
a, fact. At the next meeting of the 
board of works a formal offer from 
the company will no doubt be submlt-

With the exception of the question 
*e to the width of Teraulay-st.-, none 
of the matters before the city council 
to-day should produce any lengthy de- 
■fcate, or call Into play the oratorical, 
ability of the aldermen. The board of 
trade, however, promise to make

In the legislature on Saturday morn
ing J. C. Elliott (W. Middlesex) mov
ed the second reading of the bill to 
amend the Law Reform Act.

"Wo opposed the first reading o.’ the 
bVl and we will object to the second 

-reading," said Hon. J. J. Foy. "The 
Law Reform Act was not passed in 
tin interests of the bar, but of the 
public. This government some years 
ago promised law reform and Incident 
to this was the doing away with the 
multiplicity of appeals."

N. W. Rowell argued that the Judges 
<-f the province were almost unani
mously opposed to three sections cf

Tickets, berth reservations at City 
'Ticket Of-files, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-ste. Phone Main 
420». edit;

Tickets and 
P. R. Station or 
Street East.

Alexandra

pop. MAT. T
BIGGEST
COMEDY , _______
SUCCESS j MINE

SEATS HELL 
PIANO CO.. 
.46 YONGE

reservations at. any C. 
City Office. 16 King 

editf
P”sv to Pay Teacher )
I Missing.

I" April 14.—(Special.) 1 
h-’e cf* Wm. Holland, 

pr of Faraday T-wen- ! 
busty, is causing un- ’

a $1.00
nearly 
Is to- BABY -t

things Interesting with a large deputa
tion which will appear before the coun
cil to protest against the recommenda
tion of the works committee that Ter- 
stulay-sL should be widened to a width 

4 -of not more than 66 feet. In the past 
the board of trade have appealed to the 
committee to recommend an 86 foot the act. 
street, claiming that a thru thorofaro Net Into Polities,
which Is destined to be one of the main "i do not .propose to bring ’he 
traffic arteries of the city should be at judges Into politics," declared Sir 
least this width. The works committee, James. “If they are brought <n it 
however, were of the opinion that an win not be by me.”
(6 foot street would Involve a large-f The bill was declared lost on divl- 
expenditure which the ratepayers would 
never endorse When submitted to them 
in the form of’ a bylaw. There Is- a 
possibility that the council will de
finitely decide the question to-day, but 
It may be held In abeyance till the 
committee submit their report.

Knox College Site.
Both the board of control and the 

parka committee recommended the ex
propriation of the Knox College pro
perty to be used for park purposes.
Subsequently, however, this property is 
reported to have been sold for some
thing over 8225.000, which price 
considered excessive by the city. The 
matter, however, will be threshed out 
by the city and decided one way or the 
ether.

IfNext Wgas-Henry W. Savage , "Tub Million.’to the 
con- CANADA’I FAMOUS TRAINk.«t he -went to Ban- 

Iran- money a* 1(«,. 3 
K a school section In fjj
.ship, which adjoins® 

Ip. Ter the

Massey Sail, Thursday, April 25 Tua
The world's most celebrated conductor,

ARTHUR NIKISCH 
and the Immense 

London Symphony Orchestra 
lOO MUSICIANS.

Sale of. seats -on Thursdays. 83, 82.SO. 
82 and Il.tO—Massey Hall only.

The greatest orchestral attraction I 
ever offered In America.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

■PP _ purpose of S 
fr. Miss George. j|^ <& 
lcacher but made out e 

and afterward* de- S 
was the last seen of j§ s Brandsion.

ES. MONTREAL AT 11.02 
S'/t DAILY, except Saturday, for
eLEBA*D eT" ,0m,’ HALIFAX

Members’ Indemnity,
The .premier moved that as a num

ber of members had bfeen a osent ftoiri 
the legislature thru illness, ■ the house 
agree to pay all members their full 
Indemnity.

To this Allan Studholme, the labor 
member for East Hamilton, objected 
on the ground Aiat a number of mem
bers who were not 111 had not attended 
as often as they should.

Sir James declared that he agreed 
with what Mr. Studholme stated, and 
that he would therefore change the 
resolution to name the three members 
who had been taken 111. They were 
Hpn. A. G. MacKay. North Griy, Hon. 
A. J. Matheeon, Lanark, and A. M. 
Rankin, Frontenac. .

The labor. member announced that 
he would second the resolution as al
tered and it was carried.

■has been drcm-ned ln 
■which -he may have 

[ his home. Holland 

h and has four chll-

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinees Dally, 8Sei Evening», 26c, 

SOc, 76c. Week of April 16.

Eva Taagoayi Willard Simms & Go.; 
Bedim and Roy; Sampsel and Reilly ; 
Armstrong and Clark; Howard’s Ani
mals; Dennis Bros.; The Klnetograph.

ri
THE SYDNEYSI

Maritime Express
leasing Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
RSŸAL MAIL STEARINS

I
j
1

INHALATION.
Leaving Halifax Saturday

reatest discovery fori 
fering humanity and1] 
will gladly be given 
iel-Armstrong, Limit-! 
lo, or Neel-Armstrong j 

Ohio.

Carrying passengers, malls, bag- 
gags, ate., to steamer's dotk, 
avoiding extra transfer.wag
t MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving Montreal Tuesday,' April 
16th, connects with Royal Line 
S.6. Royal Edward, sailing from 
Halifax. Wednesday, April- 17th.

>

BEHMAN SHOW
WATSON SISTERS, CHAS. FAIRE 
WILL J. KENNEDY, LON HAOCELL
next; week—wueen OF bohemia

lSalary Increase».
Corftroller Foster’s motion that no in

creases in salary be granted to the 
civic employes this year other than the 
•latutary Increases will come up to
day. This motion will probably meet 
with some opposition, but it Is believed 
that the majority of the members rea
lize the necessity of such a step In or
der to keep down the tav rate. Manyi 
of the aldermen are desirous of pre
venting a repetition of .last year’s oc
currence when numerous salary In
creases were passed In council.

The council will be asked to pass 
upon Parks Commissioner Chambers’ 
wcheme for the reorganization of hie 
department. The proposal provides for 
the division of the city’s parks Into 
three sections, each to be under the 
supervision of a district superintendent 
at a salary of 81600 a year. The scheme 
was endorsed by the parks committee 
and by the board of control, but the 
latter body took exception 4a the sal
aries proposed. ’ ‘r '• X 

Feeble-minded.
The report of the committee regard

ing feeble-minded and mentally defec
tive children comes up to-day /with, 
•numerous recommendations as to the 
proper care and treatment of such 
cases.

Aid. Yeoman’s proposal to sink wells 
at the Island to experiment In order to 
determine whether the city’s water 
could be obtained in this way, comes 

•before the council, endorsed by the 
works committee and the board of con
trol. It Is proposed to spend 83000 to 
make th*_ necessary tests, and the 
council will likely sanction the plan 
to-day.

•2? jfTLWSSL?

February. The department’s Index 
for M“rch'

I®*’2 tbe Preceding month. A 
>ear*.ago the. number was 136.S. A 
feature of the past month was the dé
cline in vgg'prices; on the other hand, 
anlmele meats, vegetables and Im- 
porltd fruits advanced. It Is pointed 
put that the department's figures av? 
based cn observations of t he mo re
monte of about 360 articles selected for 

representative character, and 
•that the price level now shown Is the 
highest In at least thirty "

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dtaUg 

*1 Montreal leave» Halifax 
when incoming malt steamers *e 
not eonneot with the Maritime 
Express.

Far farther particulars apply té 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

«1 King ««rest East. ad

is GRAND
OPERA LN-®LTDuy5v

house «■imj

As has already been stated In The 
World, there are men in the council who 
will oppose any deal at the present time 
with the' Metropolitan Railway, prefer
ring to stand out until the city takes 
the Initiative and settles the Deer Park 
end of the business. They have no ldve 
for a 
now tTO TRUITE1

private company In any event,- and 
hat the success of a municipal 

terprlse has been pretty well conceded. 
and the city hae not eeen fit so far to 
outline Us policy with- regard to the 
north end terminals, they would advise 
proceeding very cautiously,. Th? record 
of the Metropolitan has not been such 
as to justify council in placing any par-' 
Uvular confidence In an agreement how
ever legally safeguarded.

The presentation of 
."Sylvia" In the town hall on mureeay, 
evening, April 19, Is arousing oJfgvcaf 
deal of Interest In town and a big 
house Is assured, the seats already 

- , . selling freely. A plan of the hall may
According to Prof. George Jackson's be ,eeu et Mrs. Smith's dry goods 

cutspoken college sermon yesterday store on Yonge-street on Monday and 
morning "the translators of the au- succeeding days, tho early applications 
tiiotized version. In 1611, softened down Will1 receive best considération; The 
Job's bold blasphemy” when the put- îalyn*, *i eil loca,> and a happy time is 
riarch found his perplexities for a time 1 rTc Saturday flight meeting held in 
l.’fcyond even his phenomenal patience. the. town hell under the auspices of 

The preacher considered the Book the Ratepayers’ Association brought 
of Job not easily read, and one not out quite a crowd, and a lively dlecue- 
to be reed with the feet on the fender, eloh took place. -President Banton was 
People were willing to think till their Ln..th?kfhwi,
heads ached abort stocks and shares, Jrom«d ub‘ f t oth* U
but were content lo live and die with- A« far ai the school site at Davis- 
out attempting to understand dod’j ville In cenoerned, -there was lime or 
messages In such books as Job, which no progress made, no résolutlonFbelng 
Carlyle said was cite of the greatest Submitted.. Among the councillors 
in ihe I’lble. present were Messrs. Reid, Howe and
lnTîre^r^*trari *to° tho*h udoto T,® « 'V'form» ocolslonL'andTatoTal 
In great contrast to the r.oudolr scop- tpe school board must agree amongst
lielstn of people who claim to be agnos- themselves. The argument was wafm 
tics, out forget the word when asked hr spots, tho it was the général Impres- 
vhat they are. sion that? the site decided upon by the

Prof. J-Iuxley, the seiioue-mlnded school betard was too far north. The 
agnostic, In his passion for truth was Tue^ày nlîh”!n the Davis-'
bearer the Kingdom of God than be Ville Pabiïe School to thresh the mat: 
himself kneiv.

The Right Attitude.
Sympathy was the right attitude to

wards those mentally perplexed re- 
]_ Raiding religion.

barn to take men as they find them 
find els God has made them?-

_ Job's omlorters went on the wrong
“"AD AND THROAT BECOME j tack. Most of their advice lacked 

DISEASED WITH CATARRH sympathy, and because of this their 
FROM NEGLECTING COLDS counsel was worthless.

AND COUGHS. < " It Is essential that religions teachers
■ establish sympathy and undc-standlng 
1 v.ith the men of their time.

jCstarrh It Treacherous—When Fully r "What Is there.” hr. asked, "that a 
Developed Is a Horror—Note Its i wise sympathy cannot do? God help 

Symptoms | us to help, by helping us to under
stand.”

•15.50•n-> - »

ROY.NG Round Trip
"Rev, George Jackson in Uni

versity Sermon Advocates 
Sympathy for Honest 

Searchers for Truth," •'

Thursday
April 18th LINEyears. [i

.ZALLAH’S OWN SHOW. 
Faregon Score Board.

NEDCT WEEK—*401,1 Y OIRLS.
Homeeeekers*

TreUiti
Settlers’ Special
rnXansd*.

,

NS CANADIAN NORTHERN 
i STEAMSHIPS LIMITED

the operetta *edtf Return Umtt, April 27 th 
mitkrat see ma»i Hrly mnnaUtmt

Per Railroad tickets or additional 
Information, consult agents Canadian 
Pacific Ry, or _
New York Can- 
tral Lines. SO
Yonge Street, /jMHWpllllHI 
Toronto. . [■■■»■■ Hal

Telephone 
Make 4361 'W

uL jtHUJtitya

Edmonton and phint* H» Manitoba and 
RaskatcWan.' Through.'qoachee and 
Pullman Tourist sleepers will be car
ried, fully equipped with bedding and 
porter In charge. Berths may be secur
ed in these cars at a low rate. This 
is an exceptional opportunity for those 
.wishing to take advantage of the rè- 
markabiy low one-way Settlers’ rates 
or round trip Hbmeseekers’ excursions 
through the American cities. No change , 
o! cars. Full particulars ‘ from any 
Grand Trunk agent, Toronto City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-sts,. (phone Main 4209); or 
C. R. MBCutcheon, AJberta Govern-: 
ment Agent, Palmer House Block, Tor
onto, Ont.

.
R1VERDALE RINK

Wei? "la^nFl • ’dv'erv

. BTack Party, two prlzwt,
.1, band numbers. .Grand march. Musir 
' every, afternoon and evening.

WINTER SAILINOe.
From Hhl'lfax,- From Bristol.
Wednesday. Steepler. Wednssday. 
April 17...ROYAL fcmVAHD.. .April 3 
May 1....ROYAL OHOROB ...April !7 
£ «ÜMMER SAILINGS.

1|

de r ful 1

rom Montreal. From Bristol.
May If... .ROYAL EDWARD ...May l 
May IS... .ROYAL GEORGE ... .May 15 
June 12....ROYAL EDWARD ...May 2» 
June 86....ROYAL GEORGE ...June 13 

and Fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Bo seller, 

General Agent, oor. King and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto. edtf

11

Parkdale Rink
Exclusive patronage. New ‘maple ' 

door. Band every night- and Saturday i 
afternoon. ^ . jg5 |

lr

6231 !■ -

-er
Loyal Oraige Bùtrict Lodge

Member» of .the1,above district are re- 
quested to attend -the funeral of

rT0' 81ean, Past DistrictMaster, from 128 Northcote Avenue to 
Yt.._ ,nÇ* Cemetery on Monday, the 
lfith Ingt.. at'2.30 p.m.
Jam. Law. Wm.

District Master.

ALLAN LINE CilMARD STEAMSHIP 60.ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
LIVERPOOL SIBVI0S

T. 8. S. “Cor$IOftn” f’rTm^s't
John. Saturday, April ?o.

Perth Defeats Bylaw.
PERTH, April 18. —(Hpeclal.)—A by

law to loan the local shoe company 
825,000 for 15 years was defeated by 
i cing 86 votes short of- the required 
number for It. The vote stood 854 for 
mnd 141 against. Had the recent pri
vate bill been given the lieutenant- 
governor’s signature the bylaw would 
have carried.

Beaton, Rneeastewn, Liverpool.our
New York, Oueeaefetm, Fishguard, 

Liverpool,
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatts. 

Portland, -Montreal. London.

»•
•triHe Situation In . Carina.

T^iere were three more strikes In.ex
istence, according to the department of 
labor • monthly record, in Canada dur
ing March than in February, anti 
three more than in March, *J9U. About 
14 firms and 2000 employes were In
volved. The loss In working days was" 

at '4<i8W. compared njth 10 -. 
Mb in February, and 38,000 In Mar;h.

onl-v strike. Involving mere 
tnan 200 employes was the one of 
tailors In Toronto.

|
US? 9V is.ooo 

ton*,T.T.8.S. “Victorian ■F. MeKell,
District Sec'y. A. F. WEBSTER * CO., AGENTS, 

King end Yonge Streets.
from St. John. Friday, April 16,

T.S.S. “Tunl$lan,r îî&Tl
St. John. Friday, May ».
Full information a» to rate», etc., particu
lar» a» to «ailing» for the ST. LAW- 
BKJgCC «canon, from Montreal to LIV
ERPOOL. LONDON and GLASGOW,

edContents William Johnston Loyal 
‘ Oftngo Lodge, No. 127.............

Tire members of the above lodge are 
requested" to attend the funeral of our 
late w. Bro. John Slean. Past Master, 
from 128 Northcote Avenue, to St. 
.lames' Cemetery, on Monday, the lfith 
Inst...at ,2.30 p.m.
A. M. Slrefton.

W. Ma*ter.

■of English 

mt of Words lit

i Earth’s Surface
the World, 

luctlon of the '

ingileh Christian

•e Wealth of

JCt of World, 
îreat Oceans.

Signification 
c names of Men

ANCHOR LINE
QLA660W ^^..LONDONDERRY
Sailing From New York Every Sntnrday,
California... .April 20, May 18, June IS 
Cameronla... .April 37. May 35, June 22
Caledonia..............iMay 4, June 1, June 2»
Columbia ............May 11, June 8, July «

Apply for New Illustrated Book of 
Tours to It. M. Melville A Bon, Q.P.A.. 
40 Toronto St.; A. F. Webster A Co.. 
King and Yofige Sts.; 6. J. Sharp, J;» 
Adelaide fit. East; G. MriMurrich A Son. 
4 leader Lane, Toronto, ,

ter out before coming to council.
It is likely that the board of works 

will meet jon Monday instead of Tues
day evening.

In the Eglinton Presbyterian Churen 
to-night the sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper was administered.

.At Saturday night’s meeting of the 
Ratepayers’ Association Councillors TnoraH Pastor's House Burned 
Ball and Howe vigorously supported1 ’
council's bylaw rc the permanent pave
ments, tho Councillor Reid and W, J.

s opposed It. The Vice-president 
submitted the following notice of mo
tion] which will come up in two weeks 
at Bedford Park:

"Resolved, that the paving bylaw 
which has been adopted by the council 
will not result In road Improvement of 
a character which will solve the traf
fic difficulties in this town, and ’hat 
a system V>f traffic highways should be 
outlined at once and carried out before 

I any pavements are laid down by pe- 
I tltloh."

e.

fTos May Have Catarrh
And Not Know It

Christians shouldI >on application to
THE ALLAN LINE

1C77 YONGE ST,, TORONTO 
Phom- Main Iiyt.____________________

Wm. F. MeKell, .
Secretory.BEAVERTON, April 14.-To-day the 

dwelling house and part of the con
tents belonging to Rev. J. McKee. 
McLeilan Lake shore. Thorah, was to- 
tally destroyed by fire. The toss was 
about 83000, partially covered by insur- 
ance.

Kill Victoria Leyal Orange 
Ledge, Ns. 588ds V

ROY ND TRIP 
•11,00 ATLANTIC CITY, 

WASHINGTON, DAI.
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 

Valley Tt. R„ Friday, April Bth. Tickets 
good 15 days returning. Particulars 8 
King Street East. Toronto. è»

'rien.
I of Commercial 
tl Terms.

Projection Ma». 
In the Barth.
I Characters 
IndProae. .
K1 of the world. 
1rs' of- the Woryl. 
r the World, 
lonimciatlon. *- 
k Worjd. -,?• ■' 
If ;; an Census, -

Tbe memOera of the above lodge are 
requested to attend the funeral of our 
late W. Bro. John Slean. honorary 
member, from 128 Northcote Avenue to 
St. James' Cemetery on Mbnda'y. the 
15th Inst., at 2.30 p.m.
Geo, Irwin. J, XV. MeFarlnne,

XV.. Master. R3c. Sec'y, '

Pacific Mall 8. 8. Oo.
•an Frnneiee# to OMnn. Japan, Manila
Nile . . ...................4........................  April 3rd
Mongolia..............i............... .. April 101b
Persia ..... .......................... .May 41 J«
Korea ...................................................May HKu

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Agents. UStf

In
"Is yeur breath bad?"
“Is your throat sore?"
"Do you cough at night?”
srssiK’wr.er *"rasa yas.'W ,ul'u
"Have .eu ,MI dl.-h.,,-:- 6e,len af P,pef-
"Do you spit up phlegm?" a new Anglican weekly in the inter- xvKST TOR<
„f-a5 your nose an Itchy feeling?” esta of the whole Canadian church will .4-The Annual
Have you pain across the eyes?” |n aU likelihood be issued within the r"n^°,H,r.c ^nn,.v. Ward on St
to jour throat irritable, weak?” next few weeks. If the pians now ntoht resulted in th

8 ", t,h mouth OP*"7’’ contemplated are carried into effect, a ij0i ?0f the foûowln'g officers for the
/Are you subject to sneezing fits?” broad, ably edited and much needed ycdr tiiî-lS:

Do your ears roar and buzz!" up-to-date paper is assured for the Hdn. president—Mayor Geary.
Are you hard of hearing?” Church of England. Htq^. vice-pre.ldcnls - Aid Rydlng. j

If you have any of these indications______________________AM. Andersdn, Dr. R. R. Hopkins. Dr.
•f Catarrh, cure the trouble now-stop D.rtrg |C armilTTCn îior]t}a'i' A C 9kelton' E’ BrDUKh' H’!

i Bt before it gets Into the lungs or bron- BLOCK IS ACQUITTED M. XYodson.
<hial tubes—then It mav be too late. ---------- !.fSildetit--F.noch_ XX arch ^XP. _frhe remedy Is "Ca'arrhozone,” a direct | Mining Man is Freed on Charge of ! mou'If Chopping.

[breathing cure tnat places antiseptic ! 8 Fraud 9 1 ticL-Treas.—FI. Mulchrr.
[balsams and healing medication on ! ______ 1 ! .\s| t. sev.-treas.—Irving McLauglilan.
*'ery spot that s tainted by catarrhal j Robert Black, the. mining broker ! - wi,ta'n~7'} ‘ TV’Ph’
k,There can be no failure with Ca I ^ <ffi,ces al Whury and. To-i [ ^1^4* e7mn,IU^-l. Mlles. K.

i nere can oe no tanure with Ca- | runto. who was charged with nrs«tp-. ciierihian S Denison, D. F. Allen.Urrhozene—for years It his success- I propriating funds to the extent of * Selection committee—D. Sanders, 
fully cured cessa that resisted other ; 85v0v. has been acquitted by the judge, i Chapman. D. F. Allen. ,
remedies. “No one esn knew better 1 No ci idenve whatever was submitted i Auditors—F. C. Cullings. W.’ Pearson, 
than I. the enormous benefit one gets | and the judge dismissed the ease. Atijer thPla In0JB‘,cl,'j,''yalt[11l':
“rom tne very first «aye t*e of La- arr, looking forward to a very pros-
tarrhozene,” writes T. T. Hopkins of ' royal BANK LOSES watfr perotie season. iNvestvale, P. Q. “1 had for yeirs a L WAYS SUIT Hldt.ey Bond qf 1006 Ht. ClaUs-ave- J

.... r.tmarh . ways sun, nu*. land James Martin, 47 Perth-ave- iStubborn case of Bro/.jAlal Catarrh. ---------- nu* P Imbibed too freely at Lambton
•tr noises, heaoache», soie eyes, stop- | EmîOêvTOX. Alb., April 13.-The su- yesterday and grew quarrclsdne on the 
toed«up nose ar.d throgt. It affected ! prenui cr. irt of Alberta, eiiUpg cnbanc èad ôomlng home laet night. On their i 
»ny appetite and made my breath in Edmonton this morning, handed »;rlXi at h^Lcl®"®ir!a a^n-nax" bro'e1 
frank. Catarrhczone cured quickly.” down its decision in the Alberta tu-nt î{]c tiiat^glass wtndow or “the Misses' 
j- Get Catarrhczone. use It. and you Great Waterways appe.il case, dis.-nist- ^ g. Collins’ dry goods store. Here 
p»e sure of cure—lywarc of .imitations ing the appeal of the Royal Rank front the police took a hand In the proceed- 
'and substitutes. T. irge size Catar/h- the decision rendered by Justice Stunrt ihigsT and both we/e arrested. The 
•zone, with hard rubber inhaler, last* in tbe lower court. Chief Justice Her- damase will amiqtot to 8l»o. 
pwo months, ar.d is guaranteed. Pries i ey, its the court's spokesman, said 11 —
41.00, a; all dealers, or the Catarrh- that each member of it had written n.
Fzone Co,, Buffalo, JN'.Y., and Kings- decision, but on the main question the 
ttofl, Cut. ___________ _______ __ entire court had been unanimous.

NEW ANGLICAN WEEKLY rate of 15c per 100 lbs. on grain from
...... .........Port Afthur, Fort William and WeSt-

| fort to Sudbury, for milling purposes; 
the product to be reehlppcd to Can- 

, adlan points not covered by the mlll- 
1 lng-in-translt arrangement, or which, 

WayS I enters into local consumption af Sud-

I
WEST TORONTO. Grain Handlers 

After Rail
; A U 8 T R 0-AMERICAN LINE

" MBDITERmAWBA*. ADRIATIC ■
1

April 14.—(flp6clah I 
Ing ofthe West To- j 
at the honle of the 

Clalr- 
e ele ■-

kern. ■
I’ he. World.. 
bet of World.", ; 
imposition atri
to of English

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West >
Oceania .........
Laara ..*...
Kaiser Frees 
Alice

Tarent

i
• ■ April

*••*•••••••»*••• Avril l'> »
Josef I ................  April

• • • »y *.•••• •••••• •Hi)'
IL Me MELVILLE * NOW. 

eta General Steanenhlp Agency,
, Toronto an4 Adelaide Its,

US

Death of Alex, Moffatt,
WINNIPEG, April 13.—Alex. Mof

fatt. a well known old tlmeh and 
Mason, died here to-day aged 65. 
was born in London and came tc% 

OTTAWA. April 14.—Several matters Montreal In 1865, where he founded the!
Montreal Chartered Accountants' A*-; 
sociation. He leaves two sons. A.C., 
ot Fort WHIIrtm, and Leslie M„ ol- 

! which opens here cn Tuesday. Some of Winnipeg, and three daughters.
I the items of business are:

Complaint of the Dominion Millers'
1 Association, re delay In movement of 
j grain and flour shipped from T"orf wil- 

and Port Arthur during the.

Shippers;,and Millers to Air Plaints 
Before Railway Commlaeioner» 

at Ottawa,

ieeclv, Abbrevla- 
Signlfleations.. 

of Grammar 
n Marks

•B
and

?y of the World- » 
I net of World.
5p.#5Ming- IRuIesr 
njid Antonyms. ' 
f Correct Spéll*

-

rCe». Acenti fer Ontario.
of interest to grain * shippers nd mil- 
levs will be dealt with at the tting ^ 

! the Dominion Railway CommlssionT

?

TOYO KI8EN KAI8HA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OO.

San Fraaetero to Japan, Chian 
and Ports.

SS. Nippon Mere-. .Wed- April IT, let : 
SS. Tears Hern fvln Manila direct.

.............Wed- April 514,
PS. Shtaro Mnrn (new) Sat., May IS, 191q
( biro Marti .............................June IS, lSt„-
•Intermediate service; saiobn aoeom 

modatlons at reduced rates. 
n. It. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

H
teof World.-., 

Foreign Coin*.
I11 Form» aOd 11' 191 ;e e • •’ « •

llam
months of January, February and 
March, 1W>8.

The G. T. R. and C. P. It. will be 
required to justify the higher rates on 
cx-lakc corn from I.ake Huron and 
Georgian. Bay ports than arc charged 
on wheat and oats ex-lakes.

Also to show cause why the rate on 
curnmeal and other grain products 
ftom Montreal to St. John, N.B., should 
not be reduced from 1714c to 15c per 
100 lbs.
- That the C. P. R. grant milling-in
transit privileges at Sudbury in con
nection with wheat shipments from 
Port Arthur. Fort William and West- 
fort, and reshipments of the flour man
ufactured therefrom to New York for 
export.

That the C. P.-R. grant a commodity

Iof th»oduct

Iup to tbe 
nuthorltlee. 
r* of Web- » 
k tbe vretl- 
[ORK CITY. ^

136 * 2
t

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE I
New Twin-Screw Steamers, Irjfn 11,SCI 

to 24,170 ton».
New Yn/k—Plrmontb, Bonlegnn arc 

Rotterdam.
Tues, 

lerdnm. Apr. 2

M
.

TiaAn.iN’G*
5.5. New A
9.5. Noordnm
5.5. Brndani

' New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ot 
32,01)0 tens register In course of cot. 
structlon.s it

P.otterda-4 
• • - Apre :*

April»,
I-1

39
-31 R. M. MELVILLE Jt SON, 

General Passenger Agents,
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts

23 THE?**BEDFORD PARK.r
m ,1 1 w•dtfbf'ORD PARK, April. 11.—(Special.) ~

;s
• m

.
ms *k j

-!m u v
'/ a.* i. i
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WASHINGTON
v SPRING EXCURSION 

Tvesday, April 23, 1912

Si 5^5 frA Toronto
Tickets good ret timing within 

fifteen days.

Fast Express Trains to Washington 
leave Exchange Street Station, Buf
falo, 8.BO a.m., 7.30 and 10.46 p.m; 
Full Information concerning trains 
on which tickets are good and stop

over privileges may be obtained of 
Ticket Agents, Canadian Pacific"Ry., 
and Grand Trunk Ry., or 

<-'. B. BROD1B, Canadian Pass. Ast„ 
911 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto.

Pennsylvania R. R.
it

AMUSEMENTS .
T

PRINCESS ALL 
WEEK

wSETl •UtOSSig sssr

The New BlrFoeal 
LENS ♦

à

ao
ip t . 1 :

1

tvE.vr
rnistw

cut»

%»e

practicaHj' gives the wearer two 
sights—long distance and short 
distance. The one is foj r-adIng. 
writing and other clone 1 ango" 
Purposes, the other for giving the 
human eye a clear vision of 
objects at long range. We arc 
experienced opticians and devote 
our time to the study of the eye 
and its needs
LD.lr,lb'r , ,e,,e .,er $5.00

Specially Gronnd Lenses, jy ÇjQ

F F I ÏTlf F « *TRACTINGS»L. Ll U Ikld, OPTICIAN
leaner of Marriage Llecneee 
ISP YONGE ST., TORONTO

m

HU Wl 1 SQIJI; 
,M0K[ Il V0U 11 K L 
: All r MAI INF 1 S

I

Excursion to

NEWY0RK I

GAYETYEH
BL HL K h U L K fr. V AM) L VILI .L

INTERCOLONIAL
naiLvyay,

Canadian 
,Pac me

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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Baseball
I

Athletics
rbfM: V ’ r \7 ^

Toronto Men 
At Buffalo

Toronto 6 ] 
Wilkes-Barre 2 •

V Soccer T.&D.
Schedule

' •■,
r 1

1

__ iU.

[Notç and Commentj | f)FS IftlllilKIFRU Goul&ig at Buffalo 
Wins in Stow Time ED BARROW SAY! , The National Lacrosse Union didn't look i 

too strong at Cornwall on Saturday. After 
jp discussion lasting three hours, the dele
gates adjourned till May 8, In Montreal.

1 by which date, they say. It is expected 
that they will secure a good line oa the 
intentions of the rival organisations. 
President Murphy admitted that "the" past 
year had been a most strenuous one. He 
regretted that three of last year’s clubs 
had seen fit to break away from the N.
L. U. and organize a new league, but this 
fact should not prevent the remaining 
clubs from going ahead with renewed 
vigor. He said he still looked forward to. 
the N. L. U. maintaining Its position of 
the premier league of all Canada.

STARTS APRIL 27National League. j:

Wurv Loet Permit» 8. Schwarts to Make the 
..3 o 1.000 Pace Till th, Sell Lap.

Cincinnati ...
St. Louis ....
Boston ..........
Brooklyn ....
New York ..
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg 
Chicago

Saturday results: Brooklyn 6, New York 
2;i Philadelphia 14. Boston 2; Pittsburg 5, 
St. Louis 6 (ten Innings); chlcago-CIncln- 
natl. rain.

Sunday résulta : Cincinnati 11. Pittsburg 
7; St. Louis 6, Chicago 4.

•Games Monday: New York at Beaton, 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. Pittsburg at 
Cincinnati, Chicago at 8t. Louis.

*"• ; l .8*7
.6672♦ n BUFFALO, April H.-TÏÎ4K farewell 

games of the season of the Wth Infantry 
Athletic Association last evening were 
w|tneesed by the Usual large crowd. The 
principal feature was the mile walk, In 
Which Sam Schwarts, a protege 
Liebgold, the New York waiting cham
pion. was pitted against George GouldIng, 
who is probably the fastest walker of to
day Schwartz performed very creditably, 
making the paec In all but the laet two 
lsps, Buffalo "crowds have become some
what accustomed to seeing Oouldlng walk 
sway from his opponents from the start, 
and the crowd applauded Bchkaro’s ef
forts generously.

0 looo . 11 not until the ball lap that Gould-

; iMrat sîSir?'M.A‘«&‘ï23:
2 800, S,1*?0 tb® New Yprker followed suit,

5001 £e?r*e eradually drew away, until at the 
2 .mo Gnlsh he was 86 yards to the good. Bum- 
*» 005 ******V •

One-mile walk, spacial (world’s Indoor 
record, 6.28, made by O. H. Oouldlng at 
the ,4th A.A. games on Dec. 16, 1911)—won 
by G. H. Oouldlng, Toronto C.Y.M.C.A.: 
time, 7.06 2-6. flam Schwartz, New York 
City, second: time, 7.184-5.

Uster of the Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. 
started In the 84-mlle handicap notice and 
was beaten.

WEST END BOYS’ CLUB,

.The Indoor activities of the Boy#’ Club 
of the West End Young Men’s Christian 
Association, which are feet drawing 
close, have created Interest and enthusi
asm of unprecedented chprester. . In bas
ketball, twenty-four teams were organ
ized and divided into six leagues, having 
a total of 128 games scheduled. The win
ners of the last series were :

2e •'
.7231McGinley and Bachman Hold 

Tri - State; Champions in 
Check — Play To-day 

at Scranton,

2 Thirty-Seven Teams Contest
ing in the Toronto and Dis

trict League—Schedule 
of Games,

President of the Internatioi 
League, However, Mentior 
Toronto First in Sizing up 

the Situation,

.0000. 3
3 -Obi9

of Sam

I

3

Wholesald
Dealers

Tenpi

—The loeal soccer season starts on April 
zr. With an even dozen games in the two 
intermediate sections. The seniors arid 
JUvenliee begin one week later. There 
are 37 teams competing this year In the 
loronto and District League, 7 seniors, 
26 intermediates and 4 Juveniles. Fol
lowing are the schedules:

Senior.
May 4—Eatons v. Oversees, Pioneers v. 

Davenports, C.N.R. v. Baracas, Stanley 
Barracks bye.

May II—Pioneers v. Overseas, Daven- 
^tonsV^'N-R" Barat“ v- Stanleys,

May U—Overseas v. C.N.R., Pioneer# v.
Batons v. Sunleye, Davenports

This Is the week thst real baseball be- —By D. L. Sneddon.—
gins In our circuit. Toronto have beaten WILKES-BARRE, 
everything In the exhibition line, mostly ...„ . ... _ _ , » ,h«with second-string pitchers, and thus Ed. Pitied their first Sunday fixture of the 
Barrow wisely mentions us first In the . season here to-day, defeating the local

SFSQnâSSsSvS — SMSS S.U U
May 6, for the opening at the island, when, out In time for the game, and the Leafs 
it Is to be hoped, the Ice Is out of the bay, were able to do battle. Kelley’s Klouters 
It hat been predicted that Kelley’s boys, landed safely on the pill ten times, four 
Will return still, undefeated, and they, of these being for extra bases. Dalton 
may. the odds being somewhat long, ac- and Jordan rapped out homers In the 
cording to arithmetic probability. How- third Innings, after Shaw bad tripled, 
ever. It’s a good warning to look out this Derby Day Clymer Is trying out a lot 
year for the Leafs. ’ of new material this year, and looks to

have a smart outfit. This was Wilkes- 
Barre’s f)rst game, and a good crowd 
turned out.

Bachman and McGinley worked for 
Kelley, while Clymer sent three heavers 
to stop the Leafs. Billy Hunter, former 
Royal twlrler, was the last man to' work 
against the Leafs.

O’Hara performed his dally stunt of 
dropping an easy one fri left field. Bill' 
Bradley was the big mati with the stick. 
Bill connected safely three times. Mc
Connell and Jordan collected two hits 
apiece.

NEW YORK, April 14.-Bas«bell ac
tivity is to be Increased this week by 
the start of pennant races In four «ta- 
leagues.
i The «Northwestern League, vl 
International affair, since It include# 
toria and Vancouver, B:C., in its six 
circuit, opens at Beattie, Vancouver, 
bpokaue on Tuesday: the Internat 
opens on Thursday In the southern 
siOn cities: the New England Lei 
which Is made up of eight Massachun 
cities, opens on Patriots’ Day, the 1 
and In the same day the Western Lea 
opens in Denver, Topeka, Omaha and- 
Joseph.

The opening dates of all four lea# 
are slightly advanced from last yi 
The make-up of the four circuits remi 
unchanged. •

The International League, which i 
with the American Association and"’ 
Pacific Coast Leagues for the leaden 
of the big minore, has been strength 
ed, according to President Barrow, t 
cussing the situation, the president a

“I look for a very successful season ____
the International League. We hath ü 
Well-balanced circuit, one that Is lin 
little Inferior to the two major league*. 1 
Our organization is made up of good % 
cities where the great turner game is 1 
cherished.

“I look for very close and exciting on- 4 
petition on my circuit. The Eastern 1 
League was noted for Its close finishes i 
and there Is no reason to believe that a ' 
change of name should make any dtf- j 
ference. John Ganzel has won three '1 
consecutive pennants for Rochester. Re 1 
has a wonderful club "with which to start 1 
the progressive campaign. But be will 4 
have the time of his life beating out the 1 
field for the fourth straight time. . 1

“There are a lot of strong clubs In” tim 
international. Joe Kelley has gathered -i 
together a formidable aggregation in To
ronto. Frank Navln will have the bait 
club that has represented Providence In 
many years. The recruits McGraw sent 
to Buffalo should give Stallings a clafcv 

Jersey City and Montreal have 
strengthened, as weU as Baltimore and . 
Newark. The race should he hot front 
start to finish. At the starti-cvery on* 
of the eight clubs ’has a chance for the 
pennant. Pour or five of them should • 
fight It out all the way.”. '

American League.April 14.—Toronto
Won. Lost, P.C.

Boston ,.i...
Philadelphia 
Detroit ,i...
St. Louis 
Cleveland ...
Chicago .....
Washington
New York ................................. 0 3 .000

Sundav results : Detroit 1, Cleveland 0; 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 1.

Saturday results: Boston 8. New York 
4. St, Louis 2, Chicago 0: Detroit 12. Cleve
land 4; Washlngton-Phlladelphla, rain. 

Games Monday: Washington at New
rhtt=.Bo=.onT al,Phlla<?elphla. Detroit at 
Chicago, St. Louis at Cleveland,

I
2 ..

2
2

0
I The wholesale 
I fifth annual tenp 
I at tie Toronto 

I olght. as usual, 
were present, an 

| odd participants, 

with the same ze 
be numbered amo 
finish. Therefon 
prizes, everyone 
break to grab soi 
tlon U#t of a do 

, tlte booby bolder.
probably one of t 

l evening. Those I 
, ment, and w'bo < 
; upori to make a i 

go at, were Ch 
kuown as “King 
Vance, who hae 

I from bis belt, am 
I never known to 
I meat or drop a bi 
I in all, thé tourna 
I ceeeful yet held 
i claim they will < 
I son. After the i 
I out the presents 
I mating was lndi 
I prominent in tb< 
I Frank Bverist, C 
I E. Oke. J. Lang 

Bride, W. Despa 
t ford, J.-Aeb, sr.. 

Gray of the D„ 
the prtzeewtnners 

High single, dc 
one .cut-glass brei 
ton, 301.

4 I

James J. McCeffery ha’s a notable rival 
“ the west. The Milwaukee Baseball 
Club has a woman—Mrs. Charles 8. Have- 
r,or—for Its president, and she enters up
on her new duties well provided with 
Ideas and enthusiasm. "I think,” she 

i says, any woman who will take the 
pains to master the game may thus equip' 
nerself to run a ball team. A woman 
seems especially adapted for It. She has, 
above aU other qualities. Intuition much

55 a”’*,; Jïïi'Sfi "—W"
look ahead.

ft woman has diplomacy 
pl25?âcy 10 run bftii ciubi 

These two qualities give 
•a sdvantaga over men.”

r,8' “iv«nor’s intuition will enable 
her to foresee how the Milwaukee nir»*» i«
cartel1 at the end of the season. It will 
asset Tor £I°„X,e„ a valuable managerial 
half ona ’ aptIy remarks, “in base-

ji°®„ Jeannette, convlitced that Jack
k°n““f T'hôu, unt to meet hlm tn any 

or, A oout, has gone to Paris at*.

pentler wins Denning will try to secure
neeSu.’ ,unleff, thf ^year-old Frenchman 
decides to sail with Frank Brno early in **tir for the Butes for ihe purS of 

Gibbons In the Garden, 
which: now seems almost a certaintV.

f
Mey 26—Eatons v, Pioneers, Stanleys v. 

. Overseas, Davenports v. Baracas, C.N.R. 
bye. «IV MURPHY

N.L.Ü. Is tht premier lacrosse ’organl-" 
sat ton of Canada, according to 

the president’s address at 
\ Cornwall.

Sunday Baseball 
In Major Leagues

June 1-Eatone v. C.N.R, Stanleys r. 
caeDby?' ,Devenport8 v- Overseas, Bara-

June S—Overseas v. Baracas, Estons v, 
Davenports, Stanleys v. C.N.R., Pioneers 
bye. *

June 15—Davgn ports v. SUnlsy Bar
racks, Pioneers v, C.N.R., Eatons v. Bar- 
scas. Overseas bye.

June 22—Overseas v. Eatons, Dav#n- 
P°rts v. Pioneers. Baracas 
Stanley Barracks bye.

June 29—Overseas v. Pioneers, Ç.N.R. v. 
Davenports, Stanley Barracks v. Baracas, 
Batons bye.

July *—Ç.N.R. V. Overseas, Baracas v. 
Pioneer», SUnleye v. Eatons, Davenports

■77

j to a I

penters v. Weston, Hiawatha v. Sunder- 
land. Don Valley v. Moore Park, Praser- 
bury v. Parkview, Scots v. Builders, G. 
T.R. bye.
iSept. 21—Pioneers y. Carpenters, Build- 

Park view, Wychwood v. Sunder
land. Moore Park v. Fraserbury, G.T.R 
v. Don Valley. Weston v. Hiawatha, 
Scots bye. !

Sept 28—Hiawatha v. Moore Park, Car
penters v. Parkview, Wychwood v. Build
ers, Scots v. Weston, Fraserbury v. G.T. 
R.. Don Valley v. Pioneers, Sunderland

i
8t. Louis Goes Twelve Inning* to De

feat Chicago—Reds Still 
Unbeaten.

McConnell Fumbles”
Wilkes-Barre's two runs came In the 

third. The first man up singled, and 
was followed bv a double. McCottneil" let 
Powmall’s grounder go thru Ills legs, and 
both runners tallied.

The Leafs came across with one In 
the second, when Holly singled. He 
worked a delayed steal, " causing the 
catcher to heave to centre, romping in 
before the ball could be fielded.

The third innings was, a swatfesb and 
netted Toronto four rune. Bachman fan
ned. McConnell beat ’ Out a bunt and 
went to second when the catcher heaved 
wild. Shaw tripled, counting McConnell. 
Dalton picked out one to his liking, drop
ping. It over the left-field fence for a 
homer, Shaw going in ahead 
dan duplicated Dalton's feat, only send
ing the ball fifty feet farther, Bradley 
singled, but was forced out at seednd by 
0 H*ra. Bill was out trying to steal.

The Leafs’ other run came In the sev
enth. Dalton got on free. Jordan poled 
and Bradley sent tn Dalton with a safe 
rap to left.

one must constantly „ . ■ ... .■■■■■F. U
feenlor Employed-Mohawks ............ . • 2
Junior Employed-Wanderers  ........  T 1
High School—Biplanes ..................... . » 1

In athletics, there were thirty handicap 
events run off, with 5*0 entrants. The 
high men were :

v. C.N.Rthis ere v.and It 
. I can 
woman At Cincinnati (National)—Pittsburg used 

four pitchers on Sunday In an effort to 
stop Cincinnati, but failed, and the locals 
won, U to 7. Esmond’s triple with the 
bases full In the seventh innings featured 
the contest. Pittsburg played poorly tn
the field, while Cincinnati performed 
faultlessly. The hitting was heavy all 
during the game. Score : R.H.E.
Pittsburg J...............0 0 0 2 014 0 0-7 10 4
Cincinnati L.............. 2 00 1 2 0 6 0 •—11 U o

Batteries—Camnltz. Lei field, Gardner, 
Robinson and Gibson; auggs, Keefe apd 
McLean.

No. Bv. t’l PU. bye.
Senior Employed—

F. Sileghtholm 
Percy Green 8
Arthur Butweil .................... 6

Junior Employed—
Mordy McClelland .............  10
Prank MacFarlaod -,........ 10
Allan Bennett ................  10

High School—
gyd. B. Holmes i„.1» 827
Harold Snow 10 Î24

igford Smith ................... * 678
aquatics there were 86 entries in 12 

events, some ve 
being brought ou

This week witnesses the start of the 
swimming campaign, In which the West 
End management offers instruction 
very small t 

From no 
month thl

July 1^-Ploneers v. Eatons, Overseas vî 
^tattljY Barracks, Baracas v. Davenports, 
C.N.R, toy6.

July 30—C.N.R. v. Batons, Pioneers v. 
Stanley^, -pverseas v: Davenports, Bara-

July 27—-Baracas v. Overseas, Daven
ports v. Batons, C.N.R. v. Stanley Bar. 
racks. Pioneers bye.

Aug, 6—Stanley

8 661 bye.eseses.se#e#
573 Oct 5—G.T.R. v. Hiawatha, Pioneers v, 

Fraserbury, Moore Park v. Wychwood, 
Carpenters v. Sunderland, Don Valley v. 
scots, Parkview v. Weston, Builders bye.

Oct. 12—Hiawatha v. Pioneers. Scots v. 
Fraserbury, Sunderland v. Builders, G.T. 
R. v. Moore Parti Wychwood v. Park- 
view, Don Valley v. Carpenters, Weston

545

773
670
65Î

of him. Jor-
ports, C.N.R. v. Pl?acers,k*BaracasV*n" 

Batons, Overseas bye.

Junior, *.
May 4—Parkview v. Eatons, St. Johns

bye.Lan . V.
Oct. 19—Sunderland v. Don Valley.

Pioneers v. G.T-R.. Builders v. Weston,
Scots v. Moore Park, Fraserbury v. Car
penters, Parkview v. Hiawatha, Wych
wood bye.

First named club is the home club and 
has the choice of grounds.

Intermediate Section B,
April 27—Christies v. Eatons. 1 

v, Simpsons, Taylors v. Tri-Mu, 
v. St. Pauls. Salopians v. Davenport,
Western v. Old Country, ML Dennis bye.

May 4—Eatons v. Devonians, Simpsons 
V, Taylors, Tri-Mu v. T. E. L„ St. Pauls 
v. Salopians. Davenport v. Western, Old 
Country v. Mt. Dennis, Christies bye.

May 11—Devonians P. Trl-Mu, T, E. I* 
v. Davenports, Western v. Christies, Slmp- 

Saloplans, Mt. Dennis v. St.Pauls,
Taylors v. Old Country, Eatons bye.

May 18—Tri-Mu v. Eatons, Taylors v,
Mi. Dennis. Davenports v. St. Pauls. 8a- 
ldplans v. Westerns, Old Country v. Dev
onians, Christies v. T. E, L, Simpsons a 
bye.

May 26—Devonians v, Christies, Eatons 
v. Simpson, St. Pauls v. Tavlors, Western 
V. Trl-Mu, T. E. L. v. Salopians, Mt. Den
nis v. Davenports, 014-Country bye. . ,

June 1—Christies v. Simpson. Taylors v.
Devonians. Westerns v. Mt. Dennis, Sa-; 
leplask v.-Trl-Mu, T. E. L. v, "Eatons, Bt.
R»ul* v. Old Country, Davenport* bye.

Jîàn%,^7Tayl9r* v- ChristIqa,-Devonians 
v. T. E. L.. Eatons v. Mt. Denîjls, Tri-Mû 
v. St. Pauls, Davenports v. Old Country;
Simpsons v. Westerns, «eloplane bye.

June 16—Christies v. St. Pauls, Salopians 
v. Taylors. Davenports v. Devonians, Mt.
Dennis v. Simpsons. Old Country v. Eat
ons, T. E. L. v. Westerns, Trl-Mu bye.

June 22-Salopians v, Christies, Estops 
v. Westerns, Devonians v. St. Pauls,
81mpeons v. Old Country. Trl-Mu v. Mt.
Dennis, Taylors v. Davenports, T. E. L.

June 29—Christies v. Davenports, Old 
Country v. T. E. L. Devonians v. West
ern#, Simpson* v. Trl-Mu, St. Pauls V 
Eatons, Mt. Dennis v. Salopians, Tavlors 
bye. » * p
Jtiy 4—ML Dennis v. Devonians, Trl-Mu 

v. Christies, Westerns v. Taylors. T. E L. 
v. Simpsons, Old Country v. Salopians,
Davenports v. Kajops, St. Pauls bÿe.

j9,y 1^-Slmpsons v. Davenports. Eatons 
v, fea.oplans, St; Pauls v. Westerns, Tay- 
L^T*. T' \/-. Old Country v. Trl-Mu,
Christies v. Mt. Dennis. Devonians bye.,

JuJl?',20TDav*np<;’rt* v- Trl-Mu, Christies 
v. Old Country. Simpsons v. St. Pauls.
Devonians v. Salopians. Mt: Dennis v. T. 

t batons v. Tsytors, Weeterns bye.
July 27—Eatons V. Christies. Simpsons 

v. Devonians. Trl-Mu y. Taylors. St.Psuls

M® Æsa?»t.“ 
ÆWTS.VV.?».1»,.’;■wr&iae?. *•

(ÆvVSÆ. tisssfrwjjss;
ffebn 2nllr,.Vj St. Pauls v, Mt.
Dennis, Old Country vl Taylors, Eatons

_ „ Park v. Hiawatha, Aug. 17—Eatons v. Tri-Mu Mt Dennisv- Carpenters. Builders v! v. Taylors, St. Pauls.v. Dave“por‘i . wSst- 
IV ychwood. Weston v. Scots. G.T.R. v. erns v. Salopians. Devonians v Old Coun- 
Fraserbury, Pioneers v. Don Valley, Suni try, T. E. L v. Christies Simpsons bve 
derland bye. \ Aug. 24-Chrlstles v De™iZ SI
îlJUpmn6rers‘awthh v’ <5’T’R“ ^«^rbury *ops v. Eatons, Taylors v. St Pauls TrL 

v. Moore Park, v* ^ eeterns, Salopians v. T. E. L
v“laWesVo„C^iTvle8r8 Buh^rS Denn,e: °ld

July 18-Ploneers V. Hiawatha, Fraser- £ TtvkmFm. *v!*wSSnm*

5jJry Xi Builders v. Sunderland, v- Salopians, Eatons v T. E. L..
^ Country v. St. Pauls, Davenport.

Jiiiy 2^—Dou VAUey'w. Sunderland, G.T. l>v^iâi  ̂AH.lMDe'nnltyl2rt Ea't<SisL‘st'
Pirk r slotl' f>15i?PïV" Bu,I3£r»- Moore Paul* v. Tri-Mu. Old Country v. Davem 
HÎawat^ v.t,paCrkrv^w!*YÎ-ychrroao2rrb'>>Ue,;y' 6%."' Westér118 y’ Salopian.

ioi*,yv 8und<tr’’ Sept. ; I4^St. Paul* v., Christie*. Taylor*
^î,t.'v Mw7nhParï’ S’,T R’ v’ w«*ton, v. Salopians, Devonians v. Davenports,
8c0!'-. ’ ychJvood, Hiawatha v. Car-. Simpsons v. Me. Dennis. Eatons \- Old
ley‘bye I' raeerbury • Builders, Don Val- Country,-Westerns v. T. E. L.. Tri-Mu

P^gv^wlfr,1lrla5lr Ï; view, Moore Sept. 21-Chr!stles r, Salopians. Western
wood V i*arn2’n#^ T RnV;,J6c0t*’ Wych* a,” pauls v. Devonians, Old
rrfh. ’ Jrarpv"ters, Builders v. Hla- Country v. Simpsons. Ml Dennis v. Trl-
Fioneers y v’ 0011 Valley, M/; Davenports v. Taylors. T E. L. bye.
Fioneers bye =epL 28—Davenport* v. Christies T E

vie^ bye. Oct. 15—Devonian* v. Mt Dennli Chrl*-
Aug. l^-Parkvi^w y. G.T.R., Weston v. f,<# v- Trl-Mu, Tavlors v. ‘Westerns.glmpl 

sSud-r.a leyc. Hiawatha r. Wychwood, J’,T’ E’ Salopians v. Old Coun- 
Carpenters, Sunderland v. t°*»* v- Davenports, St. Pauls bve.

plîk hv/y’ Plotieers v. Scots, Moore a],gCtv: i-âE!,an'/'nS,0.rt,8 v" slmP»on*. Salopl- 
rarx oye. cj,8,v. Eatons, Western* v. St. Pauls T

Au». L4—Sunderland v. pioneer*. Park- wV L^v* Taylors. Tri-Mu v. Old Country 
^WB l,y°ore Park’ Wychwood v. Wes- ,v\,CbrUU“ Devonians bve.y'

B/ilder® Y- G.T.R., Scots v. Carpen- ,_9ct’ I. Davenports,Old Coun-
bury b^e" ' a"ey H,aaatha’ ^Wlan? v^&VonVan^P £ r To real1y makaa com go away, to

Aug. 31—Pioneers v. Moore Park, Wes- Dennis, Tgylors v. Ea’one, Westerns bve 1 ^1”°'6n a l*Te’ tbere I» Ju«t on# 
ton v. Sunderland. Builders v. Don Vat- Juvenile ’ iïay’ Palnt on Putnam’s Painless
ley, Carpenters v. G.T.R., Scots v. Park- -, _ * Corn and Wart Extractor, a soothing,
view-. Fraserbury v. Wychwood, His- .. pf/kv,lî7" v- Davenports, Plo- helpful remedy that separates tne ccru

G.T.R V. Wychwood. Hiawatha v Fras- dJn.V' ^-Parkviews v. Pioneers River- £V,Lpa "" The name .tells the story— 
erbury. Moore Park v. Builders, Carpen- vi.Davenports. Putham s Painless Corn and Wart Ex-
ters bye. nee1 v̂!ewe v’ Davenports, Pio- tractor, price 26c. Look out for dan-

Sept 44-Wycbwocd -t. Ptooeers, Car- ■ Sum . ______ gerous substitutes for •’Putnam's.”
aune i—Davenports vr Phmeers, River- which Is sold by druggletSr---------------------

In
■ ry promising swimmersAt SL Louis (National)—Singles by Ko- 

netchy, Mowrev apd Hauser in the 
twelfth innings, after one was out, gave 
St. Louis the first game of the series 
with Chicago Sunday afternoon, by a 
score of 6 to 4. The visitors had the bases 
filled in the eleventh, with none out, but 
fast fielding kept them from scoring. The 
score : R.H.E.
St. Louis .... 00 0 0 2 1.0 0 0,1 0 1-6 17 4
Chicago .......... 0010010 01 JO 0-1 -7 1

Batteries—SaJlee and Bliss; Brown and 
Arolief. ’

club. High aggregai 
yitefier, won by , 
glass berry bowl. 
3. cut-glass berry 
397 : 4, silk umbr 
388 ; 8, silk umhi 
nach, 378 : 6. silk 
Klfflpton. 377; 7, 
Geo. Strenadh. 37 
bv W. Gray, 371;

ii bye.
11—Batons v. 8L Johns, Parkview»

May 18—SL Johns v. Parkview, Eatons 
bye.

■t a

'Until the end of the present 
. , „ regular gym. period will be
taken un/ln theform of Indoor baseball 
and aquatics. With the month of May 

, e outdoor work, which will In- 
°lude : / Indoor baseball; outdoors. Twl- 
•Ifht League; handicap athletics at Var
sity Stadium; Hikers’ Club, Saturday 
afternoon tramps; harrier runs and races: 
boys’ camp at Clear Lake, Muekoka.

Alger Goes to Jersey City.
Jim HIllls, owner of the Jersey Skeeters. 

was a visitor In town yesterday. He came 
up to see the Leafs perform, but the rain 
fooled him. He left for home at night, as 
he was entertaining the Giants on Sun
day. He stated that he had bought Joe 
Agler, last year with Newark, from the

-----------  ... „— Cube to hold down the first sack for him
tlis trainer class by an appointment by this year. Bobby \ aughn reports to New- 
Prealdent Taft, and thus the U.S. ath- ark In the morning. Wilbur Corey la solid 
letes may hold him In some awe. He Tf*th the Wilkes-Barre fans, rind Billy 
*laa been politely advised from Stock- Jlym®I. ”"°u*d llk,e to get him back this 
holm that the fifth Olympiad will be ab- bpt „th,fre >* not much chance of
solutely in charge of the Swedish Oivnt- Hjuager Kelley letting him go. 
ptc committee. This committee has ar- <^nKel,and bla band of Hustlers
ranged ail the -details for the games and SI!l'Le,l_berS late.1W». afternoon from 
is responsible for same. The actual man- “cranton. Rochester -'lay* here to-mor- 
agement of the dlffertmt sports Hue been aia,,Tu!sday’ wni'e the Leafs , move 
delegated to sub-committees. appointed °Tnren^nton‘ . „ „ 
by the governing sporting associations of vv. A ? R- H- G- A. B.
Swaden. Each country la entitled to en Hh^w" cf’ 26 t Ï * 4
ter 12 men In each event and In team Dairen cr Vv- 2 1 1
•venta one team. T|ie Swedish Olympic j0aljb"’ « J 1

\ committee recognizes as a "nation” any Brarllev *k ................... i *
country having separate representation a'iiJ™' i?b ................\ î Î

the International Olympic committee. Holly ’*.f .......................i ! ?
or. Where no such representation exists, 5,°'!L’8* ...................... * ' \
any group considered a nation at the lust wil*on ’ e° .......................I ! J
Olympic games. The Swedish committee Bachman n...............  \ 2 2
reserves the right to refuse entries with- McOInllv’ n .............. 2 2out being bound to give reasons for Ils MCUIMey- P ............. 1 0 0
decision, and only Swedes will officiate 
at the different branches of sports. There 
will be. however, a court of appeal, In 
the way of International Juries, which 
will be composed of representatives from 
the nations taking part In the games and 
you know what they will do If IJim Sul- 
Hvan butte In.

Devonians 
T. E. L.May 26-Parkview v. Batons. St. Johns

Don Valley Senior Leegue. - \
This popular east end organization Will 1 

commence what their officials believe « 
will bo their banner year, on Saturday, J 
May 4. A special meeting Is called for 
Monday night In Seymour’s Hotel, corner 
River and Gerrard streets, at 7.46 sharp, 
to arrange for the opening game, and 
adopt the schedule, add also to complet - 
the election of officers. The league will , 
reçoive applications for umpires, also for 
the posltien of secretary-treasurer. Ap
plicants are Invited to attend the meeting 
in person.

sBWjyi
appointment by 

ath-

comes .June 1—Batons v. Bt. Johns. Parkview 
oyc.

June S—SL Johns v. Parkview, Eatons
bye.

June 16—Eatons v. Parkview, Bt. Johns 
bye,
- June 22—St. Johns v. Eatons, Parkview 
bye.

At Cleveland (American) -- Louden s 
catch of a line drive off Turner's bat In 
the seventh innings gave Detroit 
tory on Sunday. Cleveland had runners 
on third and second, with one out, when 
Turner's drive went into Louden'» bands. 
Detroit scored their only run on Olsen’s 
error and Crawford’» three-base hlL The 
score t: - , R.H,E.
Cleveland .......... ..,.000 00060 0-0 2 1
Detroit ...........001000000—1 6 0

Batteries—Kaler and Easterly; Corrl- 
m and fltanage.

1V VV the vlc- son* v.
Central Y.M.C.A Paper Chase.

The Central Y. Harrier Club held *.V#ry 
successful paperchase-on Saturday after
noon. The hares Wete Walttr Me well, 
Georg* Sinclair ân» “Wth- ArtndYlr.-' the 
pack consisted of Welter Amos, A.Msude- 
Isy, J. Rebum, W, Armour, P, JL KJn- 
dree. R P. Keachle, W. G. Murray^ R71. bye.

At CJiioago (American)—Altho Walsh lowM flv^mlnuteïTstt^by"^^?' The 
held St: Louis to four bits on Sunday. course waealSng Me^ll up C^reh tt 
Chicago lqet the final game of the open- Carlton, along Carlton to Ontario, up to 
Ing series, 4 to L St. Louis scored three Winchester, alon gto- Rlverdale Park and 
run* In the third on, Hamnan’a double, a down t^ hni w^e the har^ Jttrttd 
«Wderf choice, a base on balls and Btov- to spread the paper to the Ravine drive, 
all s drive to centre. The visiters counted up the tracks tnru Castle Frank down 
again in the fourth, when Walsh made the hills to the C.N.R tracks,
(W’O error* trying to catch Compton off wooden bridge, up past the sawmill thru 
base. Chicago made Its only run In the a couple of fields ’to the Don Mlllw’rnad 
2t,V7»Mo^.hJ/„m0clla/ln*led and •c°rrd down to Broadview avenue, to Rlverdale 
2P ?f 2fr* doubie. Score : R-H-E. Park, across the flats to Winchester, and
St Louis ,L..t........... 0031 00000-4 4 2 back home, .
L dC??° i...........000 00 0 1 0 0—1 6 3 These paperchasee are being held every

e5~mau?lg^rtmcr and Eric hell; Saturday, and are very helpful Every V) alsij and Block. Sullivan. member of the club will be ttiàde weL
come any Saturday afternoon, especially 
new men.

bya”* *-Parkv,ew v- fit- Johns, Eatons1
•!

bye ft_Eaton8 v’ perkv1ew, SL Johns 

Johns v. Eatons, Parkview 
- July! 20—Parkview v. St. Johns, Eatons: Fowler Wins Ten Mile Race, 

BOSTON, April 13.-Robert Fowler of ,J 
Cambridge won a ten-mile road race, run ji 

’ .tq-day Vnder .the auspices of the Pilgrim 
Athletic Association. His time for the 
course, which whs laid - opt thru Back 
Bay streets and the Brqokllne Village 
and return.- with a handicap of three 
minutes 13 seconds, was 49 minutes ,16 

». The time prize went to F. Hen- 
Of Malden, who , covered the 
In 49 minutes 53 seconds, without 

Forty "fanners competed.

l
2" •

! -Intermodieto—8eotlo"h
April 27—Pioneers v. Itarjcvlew.;' MboreËhi'Æ « «-

watha, Builders v. Praserbûry, Don Val- 
•®y by*. , ■ ■—

i&rKS.
’TRJ-WWISS? fcSK

' May 18—G, T.R v. Parkview. Don Val
ley v. Weston, Wychwood v. HlaWAtha, 
Hn2*e^ers v-0Bulld*i"*; Fraserbury v. 
Pari? byen<1, Sço“ y" PloBeere- Moore

May 3^-Ploneere. v; Sunderland. Moore 
S*£k„v" Farkvlew. Weston v. Wychwood, 
G.T.R. v. Builder#, Carpenters 

v. Don .Valley,- 1

v

nlgan
ifnd ir 
qlcap.

gro
hanbyVTotals ............

Wilkes-Barre— 
Pownall. cf ... 
Fullerton,-2b ..
Wagoer, If ___
Smoot, rf ..........
Murch, 3b ........
Slattery, lb ...
Brleger, c ........
Whitcraft, ss . 
McRoble, p ....
Kriefkl, p ..........
Hunter, p ........

........ 28
A.B.

Gg 16 3
A. E. 

0 0 
4 1 0
1 0 0

110 0 
V 1 1 0

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER RESULTS. 

Intomatloniti
Wales..,..........2 irei'ànrf V’.;.;,9

J English Lesgue, Division * t;
Bolton Wands........ 3 Notts Cduntÿ
Bradford Oty......... 2 Mlddlesboro 1$*,
Eveftoq......................1 Blsckburn R. .........ifc 1
Manvtieeier C.........  4 Sheffield Wed <•/# -u
Newcastle U............6 Liverpool .... -..,1 ' a
Oldham A.......... 2 Tottenham H.
Préfffon N. E......... . 4 Aston Vills . ;........... 1
Sheffield L'n........ 0 Manchester UÉ. ... 4
W. Bromwich A4—-^1 Sunderland 0
Wooiwlch A.X.. . 1 Bury ...,r....................0 ,

English League, Division t. 
Blrntlngiiam1 Huddersfield
Bristol City.................  2 Blackpool
Chelsea..........................  1 Hull City
Clapton O.................. 2 Glossop
Oalneboro..................... 0 Fulham ....
IvCicestei’ F.,................ 0 Derby Countv
Wolverhamp'n W. 4- Stockport C.
Barnsley....;............... 2 Nottingham

Southern League.
Brighton and H,„. ï West Ham U.
titoke...................7 Mlllwall A.
Coventry C...nr..,. 0 Queen's Park R . 0
Leyton.,........................   1 Brentford .........  I
Norwich City................. t Exeter City .......... I
Crystal Palace..............1 New Brompton ... I
Southampton................. 2 Watford
Plymouth A............... .".4 Reading ... ...............
Northampton.............. 6 Bristol Rovsrs ... C
Luton...........................0 Swindon Tdwn ... I

Scottish League,
... 2 Kilmarnock 
... 1 Hearts ....
... 2 St, Mtr.ren ...............
- 1 Airdrleonlans 
... 2 Aberdeen ....
... 0 Ralth Rovers

■PI. Rugby,
Newport................,...21 Harlequins .............3
Northampton..........33 Bridgewater.  ..........3

International Table 'Complète.
-Goal»—

P. W. L. D. For. Ag. Pts.
» i 0 1-9 2 I

2 OF* 2 I
? 1 2 6 6 12 }
3 0 a 0 2 * 9

.7 1 1
4

Li-4
4
4 0

American League Saturday.
Cleveland—In a farce-comedy game 

Saturday, betrolf defeated Cleveland, 12 
to 4. • Cleveland made nine mlsplavs. be
sides several errors of Judgment. George 
was batted from, the box. while James 
was taken out because of bis poor field
ing. Olsen led in batting, with five sin
gles In five times at bat. Cobb and Craw
ford made their first hits of the season. 
Each singled twice. Score : R.H.E.
Detroit ........ 32000 7 00 0—13 13 3
Clex eland 00 1 02 0 1 0 0— 4 11 8

Batterie*—Burns and Stanage; George. 
James. Standing and Easterly and O’Neil. 
Umpires—Perrlne and Dlneen.

« o 2 !Robert Davies of Toronto seem* In
vincible In the two-ÿear-old races at 
Jamestown. He won again Saturday when 
his representative,Calgary, his Ogden colt, 
that Is entered In the English Derbv. 
won his maiden effort. The publie was 
alive to Calgary’s merits as he went to 
the post at odds of 3 to 5.

!
4 ■ 1 3
1 1 1
2 0 1
<> 0 u

Xu At
National League Saturday.

At Boston—Philadelphia took sweet re
venge on Saturday for two defeats, bat
ting four pitchers hard for 14 runs and 
16 hits. Boston scored two run» on Camp
bell’s double In the eighth. The home 
team went to pieces In the fifth under a 
volley of hits, passes and errors, from 
which Philadelphia scored seven runs 
pc Phillips’ list of cripples was added to 
by an Injury to WalehJ which win keep 
him out of the game fpr a week or more, 
ocore i y • N.H ]j}
Philadelphia .......... 1 300 7 1 3 0 1—14 16 . i
Boston ........0-000000 20— 2-"A ' 6

Dooln; Donnelly. 
*d Kling and 

and Flnneran.

At Brooklyn—Rucker held NewXYork to 
five hits, and, with the timely batting be
hind him, reversed the opening day re
sult. by » to 2. Daubert and Smith star
red at the bat, the former making two 
triples, xvhile the third-baseman drove in 
two runs and scored one himself on a
re/ «îre ?81?*’ “cGïa” ,we» benched In 
the fifth Innings for kicking over a déci
sion by Umpire Bush. Threatening and 
cold weather kept the attendance down. 
Score : R.H.E
New York ..............0 1 00 1 0 00 0-2 5 0
Brooklyn  .........  3 0 00 1 0 1 00-6 9 3

Batteries—Ames and Myers; Rucker 
and Erwin. Umplres-Klem and Bush.

6
0

1-6I
v. Scots, 

Fraserbury.
< _ Totals ..................... 35 2 8 24 13 2

Toronto ................................  0 1 4 0 0 0.J 0x-*
Wilkes-Barre ................. 002009000-2

Two base hlts-MeRoble, McConnell. 
Three base hit—Shaw. Home runs- Dal
ton, Jordan. Stolen bases—Shaw, Holly. 
Double plays—Bradley to Jordan; Brad
ley to McConnell to Jordan. Bases on 
balls—Bachman 1, McGinley 1, McRoble 
2, Kriefkl 4, Hunter 2. Left on bases- 
Toronto 7, Wilkes-Barre 8. Hits—Off 
Bachman 6. off McGinley 3, off McRoble 
7, off Hunter 3. struck out—By Mc- 
Ttoblc 3. by Kriefkl 1, by Hunter 1. Time 
—1.40. Umpire—Wilson.

Hiawatha 
bye.

Æd^W.'ï.ï’ï^vïïg.’TBSs;:
er. Grand Trunk v. Carpenters, Parkview 
v. Scots, Wychwood v. Fraserbury. Hla- 
watha bye.

June 8-Pioneers v. Weston, Scots v. 
Sunderland. Don Valley v. Parkviews, 
Rychpood v. G.T.R., Fraserbury v. Hia
watha. Builders v. Moore Park, Carpen
ters bye.

June "15—Pioneers v. Wychwood, Wee ton 
y. Carpenters, Sunderland v, Hiawatha. 
Moore Park v. Con V^Jley, Parkview v. 
Fraserbun’, Builders/V. Scots, G.T.R.- 
bye.

Jd

f
The historic Pimlico track will hold Its 

racing meeting rhls spring from April 27 
to May IS, both dates Inclusive. Racing 
In Maryland Is now under state sanc
tion and supervision. Permission Is ac
corded the patrons of the track to bet.
There will be six races a day, one of 
•which will be devoted to the steeplechase 
horses. * The. Maryland Jockey Club man
agers have been liberal In their added 
money and no purse will be worth less 
than 3400. All of the one-night handicaps 
have at least *600 added to them. There 
are a number of stake features for txvo 
and thrce-ycftT-olde, the most notable of 
which Is the famous Prcaknese Handicap. WILKESBARRE, Pa.. April J3.—A 
This race Is for three-year-olds at one flnc" rain fell thruojit the night, and this 
mile ami a furlong and has 31500 added to morning it was cold and damp. The 
a sweepstakes of *40 each for starters. Leafs will hardly play to-day, and It 
In all purse races■ no entrance fee will looks as If they will have to rest up
be charged, but 35 will be charged to until to-morrow. .Monday and Tues-
scratch down to eight entries. After 12 1 day the team play Scranton, and then 
o'clock noon nil horsemen who wish to | lifter one game with Trenton It Is on 
withdraw their racers will have to pay i to Jersey City. i
6 per cent, of the value of the purse, and I Rain fell steadily all morning, and at 
must have written permission of the 2i30 Manager Billy Clymer of Wl+kes-
stexvards. This rule will prex-ent whole- Barre decided to call off the game. It is
sale- scratching after the entries have state election dav here and a public holL 
been published. day. A big crowd was expected to see

the Leafs battle, but the elements were 
unkind. Torpnto will play to-morrow 
afternoon, weather permitting. Jlmmv 
Mullen dropped In to see the hoys this 
morning. Jimmy Is signed up to play 
second base for Utica (New York State 
League) team, who are training here.

.. 0
i

■0 .i

i «
t--o M

i

. At Chicago—A base on ball*, a sacrifice 
hit. a Wild pltich and two errors gave St.

aturday's game with Chicago, 2 
to 0. The game was a pitchers' battle, In 
which Péters, a recruit from Chicago, al
lowed the visitors three scattered hits, 
w-hlle Bisown gave the locals five scat
tered hit*. Score ; -R.H.E
_ At Cblcftgd-1 R.H.E:
St. Louis  ........ 00000020 b—' Î 8 4
Chicago ........ 0 0.0 00 0 0 00- 0 6 3

Batteries—Elmer Brown and Krlchell: 
Peters and Block. Umpires—Ex ans and 
Egan.

Batteries—Seaton and 
Bra 
Gen

iidy. Hogg. Matteri) 
ray. Utopiréi—Rigicr »Louis

RAIN ON SATURDAY.
ne 27—(arpenter* v. Pioneers, Fark- 

vlew v. Bulkier#, Sunderland v. Wych
wood. Fraserbury , v,. Moore Park, .Don 
Valley v. G.T.R., Hiawatha 
Scots bye.

June 29—Moore

I

av. Weston,

Celtic...............
Clyde...............
Queen's Park
Morton............
Motherwell... 
Falkirk. J........

At New York—The Boston Red Sox 
made It three straight over the Highland
ers here. V aughn was -fairly effective, 
but Ills wildness proved !;ls undoing. Bos
ton clinched the game In-the fifth, when 
they scored six runs on two passes, txvo 
errors, singles by Hall and Stahl and 
Nunnamaker 8 triple, which was badly 
misjudged^ by Daniels. Score : R.H;E
Boston J...L..1............ 2 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0—8 9 i
New York ...............400000000—4 6 3
« ®ali*r'cs’-Hogerman. Hall, Carrlgan 
and Nunnamaker; Vaughn and Street. 
Lmplres—Connelly and Hart.

At Philadelphia - Waehlngton-Phlladel- 
phla game postponed, rain.

liL,9
0
9
3 .

t AMATEUR BASEBALL. j At St. Louie—Thp local team won the 
second straight game from Pittsburg in 
the tenth Innings by a score of 6 to 5. The 
winning run xvas made for St. LOuls on a 
single by Ellis, a sacrifice by Oakes and 
a single by Evans. Magee scored the 
run after he took EMs" place as the run
ner. Score ; c: R H E
Pittsburg 01 0 o 0 4 009 ft-5 11 2
St Loufs 1 0 2 00 0 1 1 0 1- 6 9 3

», ». ,UI Batteries—Hendrix and Gibson; Steels,
At the Woodbine.. Geyer and Bliss,, Umplrts—Owens and

Fourteen stalls have, been allotted at Brenpaii. ' ’ -
R IT E. ?.!ie "oodblno to the Dymern 6table. ", -

- ° from Bai-rio" wUh’'The'6*trmg.''fncludh-Lg p t̂tp^5Ulr^m^Cil,lcaï0'ClnClnnatI 
three platers,! this week. He has been p08tP°ned' rajn-_______
The Ifyrnrm h’orses^win'have^Stable^Vo Bobb>" Vaughn, last year with Toronto,
2. Jufrt east of the Vahcv Farm hsrn nrer who has been ’’holding out’’ from Joining 
Mr XI>nS oId nuarter, ’ ,he Newark Indians, tells Joe McGinnltyEd Gïéat.n has eiJh't by telegram that be will report on Mori-
yearilngs from Thorhcllffe Farm day and »lgn a contract. He has beenthem olit (.r.he^tre^^n^aTurdav for! Canada- a"d 8aye hC
exercise. • The foreman took- In the dogs. ** jn 6°bd condition, 
and the [going, while heavy, afforded a 
iinn ioottng.

Superlmei'dent McConaghy has. a big 
staff of men cleaning up the Infield and 
getting things into shape. *

The local oxxners have about forty 
horses In training at or n^ar the track.

»1-T
The following players of the t.C.B.U. 

of the Dôn Valley League are requested 
to attend a meeting to be held in the 
club rooms on Tuesday night at 8 o'cloxrk. 
as business of Importance will be trans
acted: McLaughlin. Lee, Keogh, Swsl- 
well. Kerr, McLaughlin, Ryan, Kane,
Ryan, Mahoney, O’Brien. JSrennan. Egan,
Cahill, Gallagher, Jordan, Shaughnesev,

• Corcoran, McCarroll, F. Moran, McFar
land, F. Johnston, Flynn, McGwynne,
Brockman. Rellty.

At the exhibition grounds the Arling
ton A.C. defeated the Perth# by a score 
of 15 to 2. Battery" for winners, Turofaky 
and Sheppard.

The Toronto Senior Baseball League 
held Its reorganization meeting In the okeeters Hold Giants Close,
parlors of the Palace Hotel and the fol- At Jersey City—Timely hitting and fast 
lowing were elected: Hon. patrons, Con- running netted the New York Giants 
(roller McCarthy, Aid. Graham, Frank I fo',.r. ruhs" ,n 'the fifth Innings to-dav, 
Disseltr, Ed. Mack. Allan Graham, Tom yfhh"b wen fromi the Jersey City Interna- 
Meliçhcn; president, Jarhes Murphy; vice- | ;V>na ,y 4 tf> «• pc°re: n.Ii.E.
president, Jack White; treasurer, Sam ! ycw ^............ . 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 x— 4 :\
Leonard; aevretary. Bert N. Bryd^n, 12 ;Itv ........... 0 10^-01001—36 1
Beatrice street. , -«at-teries—Drucke, Maxwell and Hart-

The Judean A.C. and the Beardmore p' ■ McHale, Mains and Wells and Be-
B. B.C., champions of the Shoe and Lea- 
ther Workers’ League, 1910-11, were ad
mitted to the organization. The league 
now is composed of Baracas, last year’s 
champions; St. Patricks, Beardmore B B.
C. and the Judean A.C. With these four 
teams the league looks forward to a 
most successful season. Several valuable 
prizes have been donated for thri players 
to compete for thruout the season. The 
secretary would like to hear from some 
competent man for the position of um
pire.

England 
Scotland 
Ireland 
Wale* .,

• t
i into:Newark Beat Brooklyn,

NEWARK. N.J.; April 14.—The Newark 
Internationals found Allen, the new left
hander on. the" Brooklyn Nationals, for 
thirteen hits this afternoon, and easily 
defeated the Brooklyn» hv' the score of 
s.to !. Score :
Brooklyn ..........-00000001 0—1

2 0 0 1 0 1.2-0 •—6 13 2 
McGin-

dalee v. Parkview*.
June S—Parkviews v. Pioneers. River, 

dales v. Dax-enports.
June 15— Davenports v. Parkviews, Hiv-

crdales v. Pioneers................. .
June 22—Pioneers v. Davenports. Park- 

views v. Rlverdale*.
June 29—Pioneers v. Parkviews, Daven

ports v. Rlverdale*. •— - - 
July «-Davenport» Ÿ. Parkviews. Mr- 

erd*le* v. Pioneers.
».i"L.iy 12~^lon.®cr« v. Davenports, Park
view* v. Rlverdale».
„ Vji'v 20— Pioneers v. Parkviews, Daven
ports v. Rlverdale».

m

to1
*

Newark ........................ v v
Batteries-tAilen anrl ineglns; 

nit y and Ry ergon.

rame

i!

i
: 1I V blood poisoning results

FROM DIGGING OUT CORNS
-!President Robert L. Hedges of the St. 

Louts Broxx-ns-is in Cleveland to trade for 
or jbuy a Nap .catcher. The Nape h%ve

Livingston
O'Neill,. Adam* .and Whaling. One catch
er win .go sooij. The Browns have only 
two catcbererrStepheus an Krlchell. Nei
ther Is a star, and Iq case of an accident 
to one of them the Brow-ns would be flat. 
Adams or Whaling will go to the Brown* 
if the dicker is made. Easterly. O’Neill 
and Livingston are regarded as sure to 
stick. Hedges first conferred with Presi
dent Navln of the Detroit Club, In Cleve
land with the Tigers. Navln told him 
Kocher and Onslow, younug catchers 
tried out thl* spring, would both stick 

-Nrith. the TiETïmi season.

five catchers — Easterly,
ettit

Orioles Outbat Athletics

more opportune and the Baltimore I 
nationals were defeated In
to 7. Score:
Philadelphia 
Baltimore ...

John D. Opens Up,
CHICAGO, Aplt! 14 — John D. Rockefel

ler has contributed ?:,<>) to the fund to de
fray the expenses of the American ath
letes to the Olympic games, according to 
announcement made to-night by jC. C. 
Brown, chairman of the Chicago finance 
committer of the Olympic games. The 
game* are to be held, la Stockholm, Swe
den, In Jutr. "" -----------------------------—

were
rr-1 a score of 9 

R.H.E.
.. 1 0 2 0 2 3 0 1 0— 9 12 1 

■■ 1 10020002—6 14 1 
Batteries—Houck, Shawkey, Egan and 

Kllhullen; Dygert, Vickers. Frock and 
Payne.
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CAI CARY PARU Y tired sssssSEps fT£27™www

—_ Ella Orane.......... -.104 Stanvano ............. 106
çïS&eI eprlghtly Mlae -*ul

The Worlds Stiectionst
»?♦»♦»»♦♦»»! ! Creube?rd.V.'.V.'.V.'.:im 8amUtRank ". 106

Argonaut........i.107 Sir Mincemeat ..104
Paul Davis..............104 Ynca  ...106
l>u»t................. ......106 twke Brldgew’er.K»
J.H.Barr.............. .'.109 Cooney K...............106

Also eligible:
Pretend.................... *99 High Flown  ...
Lighthouse.............. 104 Tippy  *101
Stanley 8................. 103 frin. Industry ..106
Fort Worth....

THIRD RACE-Purse 1300, 3-year-old* 
and upwards, conditions, 6% furlongs:
Tim King............. 86 Andrajosa .. .... 89
Sleeth..................... 94 Lady Lightning . 96
zFeather Duster...103 zElla Bryson ...106 
Capzlse........ J. ...106.

ZAdalr entry:

J
ifiminil7^

fe D. s Entries III iTO*»
h.m.h»

KINA«SSftSiT

edule .1 V

E A TO N ’ S
If¥ ht*

H1
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Davies High-Class Colt Shows 
Great Speed in. Maiden 

. Effort, at 
Jamestown

i a.I
....101A

iCK ICHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Sprightly Miss, Insur-

‘'second tRAC&-Dust. Starboard,Ynca.
THIRD RACE-Lady Lightning. Ella 

Bryson, Capsize.
FOURTH RACE-Ellzabeth Harwood, 

Wander, J. H. Haughton.
FIFTH RACE—Commoner’s Touch, Lit

tle Ep., Captain Bravo.
SIXTH RACE—Font, The Golden But

terfly, Beach Sand.

i 4

JAMESTOWN. April 13.—Calgary, from 
table of Robert Davies, and who 
a ka tiiA colt of the year,

106 1tr; 1.m

ie International 
wer, Mentions.
I in Sizing up' -f 
jation.

it ythe stable or ixuuc, v 
is said to be the fastest colt of the year, 
won the opening race.Xnd, Uklng a line 
on his maiden effort, it la thought he will 

inatch for Hawthorn, the crack 
shown at Juarez, and has yet 

to be beaten. By Ogden, out of Star of 
the West, Calgary certainly Is a promis
ing-looking youngster. He was meeting a 
fine field, some of which had *ho'vn uj) 
very good.

..108JttDoUGLAStft «
i !ft :AGENT»

/*V>/NTRfrAL be a fit 
that w»( 
to be JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Ringltng, Whitney entry, 
Marie J.

SECOND
ATHIRD RACE—Ethel LeBfrUme, Hidden 
Hand, Frank Ruhstaller.

FOURTH RACE—Seneca U., Aspirin, 
Lady Irma.

FIFTH RACE—Belle Clem, Force, 
Louise Welle.

SIXTH RACE—My 
ter.

4

I- FOURTH RACE-Purse 8300. 3-year-olds 
and upwards, selling, 6H furlongs: 
Charley Brown.... 89 Wander .... ..
Eaton..i................*99 Montcalm ............ *103
Right Easy.......... *106 J. H. Houghton.1»7
Elizt. Harwood....106 .King Olympian .113 

FIFTH RACE-Purse 8300, 3-year-olds, 
selling, 6 furlongs: :
Grace Me..........,..*86 Dipper ....
Country Boy........ *99 Felix ...................... .....
Orpetli...................... 99 Excallbur............*102
Lelaloha..................102 Letourno .............102

..*104 Commoner’» T ...VH 
...106 First Aid ....

Thirty Forty

RACE-Fanch*ttc. Kittery, ÏOff to a fair start. Calgary 
at once went to the front, and. going by 
leaps and bounds, soon had a decided 
lead on ids field, the boy being unable to 
restrain him. He kept this .up to the 
end, and might have won further off had 
It been necessary. Capt. Bluott sought 
to catch Calgarv in the early part of the 
race, but the effort told on him. and 
Cord le F., who had been trailing in third 
position, beat him out, Calgary won 
easily by a length and a half from Cordie 
F.. and the latter was a length before 
Capt.1 Elliott. Some of the others ran 
green. Results :

FIRST RACE—Twp-year-olds. purse,
4M furlongs :
T. Calgary, 110 (E. Martin), 1 to 2. out

2. Cordie F., 112 (Bymff). 15 to I, 7 to 2 
and even.

3. Captain Elliott. 107 (Schutttnger), 4 to 
K 4 to 5 and 1 to 4.

Time 0.56 2-5. Sweet Times, • Rebound, 
Church Bell, Counterpart and Our Duch
ess also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile and six fur
longs, fourty ear-olds and upward, sell
ing. hurdle ;

1. High Hat. 144 (Allen). 8 to 5. 
and out.

8. The Speaker. 138 (E. Heider), T to 8, 
8 to 5-and out.’

3; Vllhalla, 139 (Booth), « to 6. 2 to 6 
and oi(t. :

Time 3.33. 3am Weller "and Zelwood 
also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year-olds 

and upwards, selling:
1. Grenlda, 110 (Bergen), 8 

and even.
2. Mason, 114 (Sklrvln), 16 

and 3 to 5.
3. Joe Gaitene, 113 (Jensen), 9 to I, 7 to

to and 1 to 1 .
Time 1.16 3-6. Veeper. Aladdin's Lamp. 

Balt and Harcourt also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Montlcello Handicap, 

one mile, three-year-olds and up :
1. Bard of Hope, 110 (Byrne). 5-to 1. 2 

to 1 and even.
2. Kormak, 106 (Ambrose), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Busy, 106 (Schuttinger), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 

and 2 to 6.
Time 1.40. Beaucoup, Jennie Geddes, 

Sticker, Aspirin, Col. Holloway and Bob 
R. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Fir's and one-hglf fur

longs, 3-year-olds and up, selling:
1. Anavrl, 110 (Schutttnger), 12 to 1, 4 to- 

1 and 8 to 6.
3. Perthshire, 107 (Forsyth), 6 to S, 1 to 

3 and out.
3. Thrifty, 90 (Ambrose), 7 to 2, even 

and I 'to 2.

B*ln. 8*4; 10. box handker- 
by A. McBride, 362; 1L urn-
^yVAcSM

glass bonrbon dish, won by C. Dawson. 
352; 14, cut-glass, bon-bon dish, won by
A. Campbell, 347; 15, silk tie, won by H. 
F. Ash, 846.

Consolation ; , L' fancy sweater, won by 
W. Despard, 280: . 2, umbrella, won by 
Cuthbcrt, 288 : 2: box handkerchiefs, won 
by J. Langskill, 287 ; 4, box handker
chiefs, won by B. England, 268 ; 5, fancy 
tie, won by w. Ferrier, 268 ; 8, pair sus
penders, won by H. J. Ash, sr„ 866; 7, 
fancy tie, won by W. Schunk 366; 8, pair 

by J..' Bamford, Jr., 268; 
won by Fred Klmpton, 260;

, 10, pair suspenders, won by W. Orrett, 26».
Last man, cut-glass bon-bon dish, won 

by. Pomeroy. 16»; second last, pair sus
penders. won by Ed. McMullen, 188: third 
last, tie, won by Geo. Harrtsop, 192; fourth 
last, pair suspenders, won by J. Bamford, 
sr., 187; fifth last, tie, won by Geo. Cham
bers, 198; sixth last, pair .suspenders, won 
by G, Cowan, 200. - •... -v

won by R. 
chiefs, won 
brella, won 
Urella, won

Wholesale Fntit *. 
Dealers Hold Their 

Tenpia Tournament

..*89rll 14.—Baseball |
eased .this week hr .1 
k races In four

League, virtually *# tlnce It includes Vic- ,
r ? c i.ln 118 ** club f
title. Vancouver, «ad 9
k; the International 1
F the southern dlvl- 
k England League.
I eight Massachusetts ’
Hots’ Day, the tot hi- i
I the Western Léagüo Ü 
reka, Omaha apd 6t. J

of all four leagues' 
ed from last year, 
four circuits remain»-.9

12, um- 
; 13, CUt- il. II

*
V • [Oal, Agnar, Apia»- High-Class Shirts for Men..*97

99
i----- ------ - :

XCLUSIVDNBÎ88 In design is a feature 
worthy of note, and is exemplified in the 
new arflvals direct from Emery 

Griffon, American makers. A. light tan ground 
with fine stripes of ^ue, black, or hello; another 
line shows varied fine and heavy stripes In blue, 
grey and hello on white grounds. They are to 
fine cambrics, in negligee coat style, with at
tached cuffs, with square qorners. Different 
sleeve lengths are another feature; sizes 14 to

.................................... f................. 1.75
—Main Floor—Yonge St. Annex.

,E •*Time 1.07 1-6. Union Jack, Sarg. Kirk, 
Petite Chevaux and Chilton Queen also 
ran. • • ’

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up
ward. selling. 6 furlongs :

1. Ethel Lebrume, toll Ambrose), s to 6, 
1 to 2 and out.

1 Rod arid Gun, 97 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 6 
to 6 arid 1 to 2.

8. Pedigree, 106 (Estep), 16 to 1. 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.14 4-6. Deduction, Miss Joe and 
Tonlata also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mile and a fur
long, three-year-olds and up, selling:

1. Woodcraft, 106 (Schuttinger), 6 to 5, 
8 to 6 and out.

2. Lord Elam, 106 (Obert), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
and out.

8. My Gal, 9» (Ambrose). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

Time 1.54 2-5. Granla and Oakhuvst 
also ran.

Be...... ...,,
Little Ep..
Captain Bravo.... 107

Also eligible: .
Efficiency............. 99 Charlie Brown..*104

SIXTH RACE-Purse *300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1-1-16 miles:
Gold. Butterfly....*97 Long Hand .......*99
Beach Sand.
New Star....
West Point.
Haldeman..

The wholesale fruit dealers held their 
nftb annual tenpin 'tournament for prizes 
at the Toronto Bowling Club Friday 
night. As usual, the cream of the trade 

present, and. with the otheutotxty- 
odd participants, entered Into the fray 
with'the same zeal to capture a prize or 
be numbered amongst the also-rans at the 
finish. Therefore, with a roster of 31 
prizes, everyone got more than an even 
break to grab something, as the consola
tion list of 21 donations will show, with 
toe booby holder. Mr. Pomeroy, receiving 
probably one of the nicest presents of the 
evening. Those in charge of the tourna
ment, and who can always be depended 
upon to make a success of anything they 
go at, were Charley Klmpton. better 
known as "King Pin"; "War Horse" Tom 

e,. who has a dozen scalps dangling
____ _ bis belt, and Big Ted Oke. who was
never known- to lose a customer, miss a 
meal or drop a barrel of apples on his feet. 
In all, the tournament was the most suc
cessful yet held by the fruit men. who 
claim they will outdo this one next sea
son. After the games. Ted Oke handed 
out the presents, after which speech- 
making was Indulged In. Some of those 
prominent In the trade present ^ were : 
Frank Everlet, C. Klmpton, C. Husband, 

i E. Oke. J. Langsklll, T. Vance, A. Mc
Bride, W. Despard. H. J. Ash. H. Barn- 
ford, J. Aeb, sr.. W. B. Stringer and W. 
Gray of the D., L. & W. Follow! 
the prize-winners :

High single, donated by Mr. T. Ryan, 
one cut-glass bread dish, won by W, Wes
ton, 201. -

High aggregate—1, one cut-glass water 
pitcher, won by J. E. Jordan. 474; 2, cut- 
glass berry bowl, won by Geo. Olcott. 407; 
3. cut-glass berry bowl, won bv P. Clcerl. 
397 : 4. silk ymbrella, won by D. Levack. 
388 ; 5, silk umbrella, won by John Stro- 
nach. 378: 6. allk umbrella, won by Chas. 
Klmpton. 377 : 7, fancy sweater, won by 
Geo. StronaCh. 378: 8, fancy sweater, won 
bv ty. Gray,-378: 9, box,of handkerchiefs.

5
'

107
nd107,

suspenders, 
8, fancy tie.

won
were

...*98 Royal Prince .. 100

..•101 Font ..........
. .103 Otllo ..........
...106 Joe Rose .........107

Peter Pender... ...107 M. Cambon ........ 107
•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed.
Weather raining and sloppy.

MONDAY ENTRIES

.*102
..104

League, which Vies ! 
Association and the <| 

bs for the leadership $| 
lias been strengthen- M 
bldent Barrow. Dis- ’-8 
b, the president sajd.-’fl 

successful season fc£g| 
league. We have a-fl 
ft, one that Is but À 

two major league*. 1 
made up of good f 

cat sum er game is 4

17. Price

1 to 2
f »,

*‘T. EATON C°uw„T.B.C. Fivepln League.
In the T. B.,C. Mvepln ■League Satuiday 

. night, Flying. Post w<jn- two out .of three 
games from Tea P.eas. Herb Regan, for 

, the latter was'high, with 873, while Eddie 
Miller, the noisy one, was best for Fly
ing Post, with 367. Scores :

Flying Fost- 
Landerkin ...
Costello ......
O’Donoghue »,
Miller .............
Lea eon .7........

Tbtale .......
Tea Pea 

McKenna 
McKinley 
Temple ..
Pierce ....
Regan ....

Totals ......

JAMESTOWN
- N T&

■%JAMESTOWN. April 18.-(Special.)—
The following are the en fries for Mon
day's races:

FIRST RACE—Malden 2-year-old fll-'H 
lies, purse, 4 furlongs: |mhK

llifimii
RESULTS AT CHARLESTON.Vane

from ■ I Iise and exclu 
mit. The* 1 2 3 T'l.

. 161” 114 125— 330

. 145 89 112— 346

. lte 91 .71— 301

. U0 146 107- 357
, 126 164 66- 346

æ ,1. 8 to 1 
6, 9 to 6

CHARLESTON, April 13.—The races 
to-day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, purse 1300,

IHIIIHIICollonetta.............110 zPonktaeeett .. ..110
(Marie T................. 110 -Rebound ....
Ringllng..,........... .110 xLottle K ..
xWhisper Bell....110 aChurch Bell ....HO
«Trojan Bell..........110

zWIIson entry. xRyan entry. aWljlt- 
ney entry.

SECOND RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs. selling, 3-year-olds:
Deduction................9» Kittery .... ......104
Jeanette B.
Secrete.......
Wild Weed.
Hotztead...

tar lte close 
son to believe that a 
lould make any dll- 3 
izel has won three 
s for Rochester, lie 
) with which to start i 
ipalgn. But be wl;I 1 
: life beating out the 1 
straight time, 
f strong clubs In Uie 1 
Kelley has gathered J 
Ie aggregation In To- 
1 will have the beet ] 
tented Providence In 
ecrults McGraw sent j 
re Stallings a clasoy ) 
and Montreal have i 

rll as Baltimore and . 
should be hot front 
the start every one I 
as a chance for the j 
live of them should ■ 
way."

: .110
.110

HR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

two-year-olds, 4 furlongs:
1. Stavano, 114 (Peak), 6 to L 6, to 

2 and 6 to 6.
t. Little Dad, 112 (Turner), 16 to $.

7 to 6 and 7 to 10. , i
8. Ella Grant, 114 (Wilson). 4 to l;.

8 to 6 and 4 to 6.
Time .49 4-6. Faustina. Mite, Mamma 

Johnson, Pike’s Peak and Vanderen also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, purse *300, 4- 
year-olds and up, 644 furlongs:

1. Pretend, 197 (Moore), 7 to to, 1 to 3 
and out. <

2. Louis Desdognets, to? (Turner), » to 
L * to 6 and 3 to I.

8. Ceremonious, 107 (Tehan), 60 to 1, 29 
to 1 and 10 to 1.

Time 1.09 3-6. Jennie Wells, Lady Orl- 
mar, Doris Ward, Lydia Lee, Llghtliouse, 
RInda and Bllnora also ran. 1

THIRD RACE-Purse *300, 8-year-olds 
and upward, 644 furlongs: •

1. Lewis, *4 (Ferguson), 6 to 1, 8 to 6 
' and 1 to 8.
I 2. Capsize, 109 (Peak), 23 to 6, even and 
!1 to 8L
1 8. Right Easy, 106 (Hanovgr), 11 to to, 2 
to 6 and oat.

Time 1.09 3-5. High Flown, Suffragist 
and Forehead also ran. •

FOURTH RAGE—Hand leap, purse *360, 
for 3-year-0Ida and op. 1,1-16 miles:
> 1. Feet, *8 (Turner), 13 to 10, 
out r ' "A «ris";-"

INJECTION.......  621 688 491 -
3 T'l. 

..... 103, 115 135- 343
92 112 167- 361

..... 100 110 112- 222
......  106 102 92- 902
...... 120 120 133- 878

BROU1 2

Gives Prompt aad Bflectual Relie? 
without Inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
Noether treatment required.

•OLD BY ALL ORUOOISTS.

..108 Arany ................

..*87 Fanchotte .. ..
9» CJoak ..................

Ridgeland ............106
THIRD RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs, 3-year-olds and up, selling:
Lucky George......  90 Ethel Lebrume ..104
Tonlata

•87
•96r.ng are ..*96

....... 623 360 619 108

T, B. C. Fivepln League.
Won. Lost. *.10b Irene Gummell ,. 92

Jack Burdette...... 104 -Naughty Rose ..82
Grenlda..........
KerroUStià

Senators ........
Canailles .......
All Stars ....
Stanleys ........
Tea., Peae .... 
Flying Post 
Millionaires .. 
Neophytes ...

to 3 RICORD’S ^chwfu permanen
SPECIFIC
matter how lone atandtoe. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My etgaature on every bottie-^

sskpointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield's Dave Store, Elm Steest, 
Cor. Teoauley. Toeonto.

Im e .......106 Miss Stannell .... 92
...................... . 104 Hidden Hand .,.108
F- Ruhstaller.....*101 Dorothy .T............. 92

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and upwards, purse:
Petite Chevoux...107 Madman ....

....Ill Sand Hill .,
...Ill Hoffman ...
...109 Reybourne .
...109 Besom .... ,
...109 '

6 I inb j
V...
9

I specialists"**J : *lenlor League, 
end organization will 
Ir officiale believe 

year, on Saturday, ", 
ueetlog Is called for 
mour's Hotel, corner 
itreets, at 7.40 sharp- 
opening game, and 

and also to compléta • « 
-rs. The league wllly-fl 
for umpires, also for -Sj 
rtary-treasurèr. Ap- 4 
o attend the meeting

...U413 Seneca II......
Aspirin............
Lady Irma....
Babbler.
Onager.......

FIFTH RACB--S1X furlongs, 3-year-olds 
and upward, selling:
T.B. Spears............106
Blanche Frances..109
Castlewood.............Ill Little Erne
Force

SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth, 3- 
year-olds and upward, selling:
Agnar..........;......... 109 Third Rail .;
A plaster....,.......... *98 Aviator ....
My Gal.....................104 St. Joseph ...........104

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed. Weather clear. Track fast

.106
In the following Disease* of M«e: 

Plies Varicocele
Eczema Epilepsy 1_____ atiem
Afthma Siphm. Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Disease* 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affection*

,
SU

.......Ill

Balmy Bfeach Gun Club.
The regular weekto.ohoot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club was held, as usual, on 
their grounds, Eastern avenue. A good 
turnout of members was on hand. The 
day was fine aad some good shooting 
took place. In addttiooto the regular 
shoot F. 1. Fox offered a silk hat for the 
best score In a rabbit shoot of ten targets. 
Ten Eyck and Military tied with seven 
each, and 16 the second round Hillary 
*von out. The season Is drawing to a dose 
at this club, and they would like to see 
every member present at the shoots tor 
the balançât this month. ^ ^ —

1 Geo. Dunk ..................... 195 81
P. J. Boothe ................. 45
W. H. Cutler............
W. H. JoseUn...
O. E. MoGaw...
,W. Seager ........
T? D. McGaw...
H. L. Hillary.................110 86
T. F. Hodgson......... —6 -,, 19
J. Boothe .............. 30 IS
W. G. Bongard..,....... 45
J. Blagdon *•«*«•
A. Mv Bond..................... 20 22
F. W. Lyonde................. 35
F. I. Fox...............
C. S. Watson........
R. B. Elgie............
B. R. Plngle........
C. D. Ten Eyck..
Geo. Breen ..........
B. Cleveland .......

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
ten». Hours—to a m. to l p.m. and î to
‘SLSsæM"*"'’*
DM. SOPER a WHITE,

• 38 Toronto st, Toteeto, Ont

Agnler ................. «101
Belle Clem .......*103

/ •90 |f•108 Louise Wells ....106*

1 to 2 and

2. G. M- Miller, 1» (Wilson), 6 to 2. 8 to 
5 and out.

3. Mockler, 197 (Koerner), 11 to 6, 1 to 2 
I and out.

Time 1.693*6. Nadzu and Foxy Mary
; * FIFTH RACE—PureeXsao, four-year- 
: olds and up, one mile and a sixteenth.

L Joe Rose, 111 (McTaggsrt), 4 to 1, 
1 7 to 6, and 1 to 3.

2. The Golden Butterfly, 191 (Moore), 
11 to 10, 1 to 2. and out.

3. Golden Treasure. 1<H 
60 to 1, 20 to 1, and 8 to X

Time—1.61. Cuttyhunk, Barn Dance, 
Otllo, Haldeman and Dr. Berkeley also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE-Purse *309, for 3-year- 
olds and u& 1 mile:

1. Pierre Dumas, 86 (Lounsberry), 7 to 
1, 9 to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Rey, 94 (Ferguson), 18 to 6, even and 
1 to X

and out.
Time 1.44 2-5. Sleeth and Bertie also 

ran.

.•101Pen Mile Race.
S. —Robert Fowler of 4 
n-mtJe road race, run _ 
spleen of the PUgrin4 « 

His time for the , 
laid out thru Back 
le Brookline Village 
1 handicap of three 
. was 49 minutes 14 
irize went to F. Hen- 

who covered the 
» 53 seconde, without 
nners competed.

OCCER RESULTS.*

js m
i 4*

IMENGuelph and Return, $1.46 From To
ronto.

Account Guelph Annual Horse Show. 
Ticket* good going p.m. train* Monday, 
April 15, all tralmf Tuesday and Wed
nesday, April 16 and 17, return limit 
Thursday, April 18. Trains leave Tor
onto 7 a.m„ 8.66 a m.. 1 p.m., 3.40 p.m., 
6 p.m., 7 p.m., and 11 p.m.

Secure tickets at Grand Trunk* City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yongie-sts. Phone Main 4209.

Private Diseases and Wcakaseet* 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON. ITt Kin* 
at. East. Toronto. ed7

t

1 Ï105
45 »%

- vn L I 55 8(Hanover),Î Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club.
The annual meeting of the Rusholme. 

Lawn Tennis Club was held at the club- , 
rooms. 375 Dovercourt road, on Friday 
evening. The financial statement, which 
was presented tot the past season, was 
the best In the history of the club.

The following officers were elected dor 
thq ensuing year : Hon. president, Robt. 
Bpird; presldfltt. G. T. Pepall; vice-presi
dent, John WRchall; secretary, W. G. 
Davidson; executive committee. W. H.
M. Bruce,JR. Tnnes-Taylor, J. D. McTag- 
gart and W. E. Dickie.

ft A
. 66 :>4

g
atlonal
Ireland - y *. *

ue, Division 1 .Tt.'S
Notts County
Xflddlesboro ...........
Blackburn R. .......
Sheffield Wed __
Liverpool .... 5,1,1 
Tottenham H. • 1 ■ 
Aston Villa * j
Manchester Vi. ... *W
Sunderland ............jl
Bury ...,f... 
e, Division 2. 
Huddersfield 
Blackpool ...
Hull cyty ..
Glossop .
Fulham ..
Derby Countv 
Stockport C. ....... J
Nottingham
League.

West Ham ................
Mlllwall A................. ?
Queen’s Park R .
Brentford .........* , ..
Exeter City .......... f Û
New Brompton ... J. 1
Watford ............... J 3

HIw3 ' n4 i1.■o 1: :

eta
71w / i

.. 55 .16
.. 30 19
.. 30 12

Ragman, 197 (Turner), even. 2 to 5

40 36
. 25 : 1

=25
; Printers’ League,

Acton Pub. Co.— ’
Wcokee .
Bell ........
Scott .......
Geary ...
Elliot ....

1 3 T’l. 
172- 491 
133- 424 
143- 434 
123— 383 
222— 678

I National Gun Club,
; The National Gun Club held a prize 
! shoot on Saturday, when 1100 birds were 
I shot at. In the prize shoot, the hand- 
! some leather bay donated by . Mr. C. B. 
I Harrison was don by Mr. H. Usher, with 
I 87 out of 100. ho. being tie with Dr. Bruns- 
: wick, but In the shoot-off of the tic at 25 

birds, H- Usher killed 18 and Dr. Bru 
wick 17. winning by one bird. In the 
prize of C. B. Harrison’s the contestants 
who finished were as follows :

Hep. Shot at. Brpke.
. 30 100 if

22 100

rsEfl
168

o'- 1601 ;.... 144 
.... 121 '

. <1
•«••••••♦*• t I » I1 183

i :
Totals ........

Carswells—
Phillips .........
Hutchinson ....
»
Hales ....

Totals

798-2310 
3 T’L 

138- 493 
124—’366 
176- 536 
167- 436 
163- 446

...... 776? !0 1• > ! ns-.. 146

What’s the difference ? U90 179..
0 a ... 192

1261 H. Usher ...
Brunswick ...... —
W. Hayward .. 21 
C. B. Harrison. 20 
E. C. Coatll.... 30 100 73

The scores for the day’s shoot were as 
follows :

% I672 768-2276 1004 100 76CRATCH the name from the box—hide the imprint on the wrapper 

—and your Tuckett’s Special Turkish and imported Turkish looks Printers’ League.

Toronto Typesetting ... 15
The World ..................... 13
The Star ........ .
T. Eaton Co ....
Saturday Night 
Acten Pub. Co ,
Carswell Ptg. Co 
MacLean Pub. Co

Reading ................ r. “ÆBristol Rovers ... * I 
Kwlndon Town ... • |
League,
Kilmàrnock .
Hearts ..........
St. Mirren ..... 
Alrdrleonlans 
Aberdeen ....
Ralth Rovers

4
■ X Won. Lost.

? -,
« Shot at. Broke.

W. Hayward ...............  146
Brunswick ......
H. Usher ............
E. C. Coath ....
C. B. Harrison .
J. Harrison .......
L. Broeker .......
Gladstone ..........
K-JSSnC*
C. Beare 
J. Stouter .4....
C. Mongenel ...
R. Gould ..........
J. Tdrher .......
A. Gould ............

« W. MrKeand, sr 
C. McKenzie ...

I0 12 9- 1351 . !> ,«like twins. ».............110I) .»,« to 8 96 679 7 8 86

Dead Men9 u
0 18 758

But there is a difference! Oh, yes, there is the tittle duty <6*ereoce of 10 I» 20 
cents which die purchaser pays because he allows himself to be hypnotized by the 
glamor of the word “imported.”

There is also another significant distinction. Every ounce of tobacco that goes 
into Tuckett’s Turkish Cigarettes is selected from the small and choice leaves raised 
in the finest tobacco growing districts of Turkey. Every bale we buy must come up 
to the Tuckftt standard before it is O.IC’d by die Tackett buyers. Over fifty years* 
experience in buying and blending has taught as what dist standard should be.

50 90
by. 69 31

60 32
26 23
36 28

Iitarlcduins .. . 
Hrldgewator, v
able Complete.

—Goal*— _
L. D. For. Ag. Pt*. 
0 19 2»

« 2 { , 
6 12 *
3- 6 »

Publie Utility League.
The Public Utility League had not only 

a fitting cloee to their first season’* roll
ing on the Toronto Bowling Club’s alleys, 
but a wind-up long to be remembered, 
and which augurs well for seasons to 
come. This finale commenced with a han
dicap tournament for money prizes at 7 
o'clock and which finished at 9.30. 
The trundlers then wended their 
way to the St. Charles, where plates for 
50 were spread, after which one of the 
nicest array of prizes ever presented by 
a league In Toronto was handed over to 
the respective teams and Individual win
ners. The prizes, which Included the 
choicest cut glass, silverware, traveling 
bag* and suit cases, seemed to immensely 
please the recipients, who could hard
ly find word* to expreee their many 
thanks for the some. Manager T. F. 
Ryan, who acted os chairman at the 
banquet and presented the prizes, was 
also remembered In return by the league 

, for bis many acts of kindness during 
the season and accepted a solid silver 
loving cup to the singing of “For He's a 
Jolly Good Fellow." Secretary Powell 
and Treasurer Potts were also remem-1 
bered for their Indefatigable efforts. I 
while Norman Smith, organizer of the 
league, was the hero of the ' night and 
as the guest of honor had to 
cept, but with much reluctance, many 
eulogies from the different speakers for 
hie untiring efforts at all times. The 
musical program was very much of the 
high class, the piano being handled by 
Kdouard Edwards of London concert hall 
fame, while among the different singers 
none received more hearty and klneerc 
applause than P. J. Costello, who not j 
only surprised Ills listeners, but brought ! 
thunderous applause to his able render-1 
lag of "Minstrel Boy.’’ aad "XlUarwV’ j

.4»
The man locking to too vital power1 

nature gar# him. debarred by weak
ness form functional enjoyment off 
bis moet important function», merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, viril» 
manhood, is. in a sense:

.••••••••••••#•» il25........ 2*
. 26

19 26 Ma2
3 r . 25!w—'

Northern Senior League Sehedide.
May 4—Eatons v.-Bntremlans 2 p.m;, St. 

Francia v. Capitals 4 p.m.
May U—Bohemians v. St. Francis 2, 

Capitals v. Batons 4.
' May 18—Bohemians v. Capitale X Eatons 
v. St Francis 4.

May 26—Capitals 
bernions v, Eatons 4.

June 1—Batons v. Capitols 2, St Francis 
v, Bohemians 4.

June 8-Rt. Francis v. Batons 2, Capitals 
v. Bohemians 4.

June 16—Eatons, v. Bohemians 2, St. 
Francis v. Capitals 4.

June 22—Bohemians v. St. Francis 2, 
Capitals r. Batons 4. <

June 29—Bohemians v. Capitol* 2,Batons 
v. St. Francis 4.

July 6—Capitals 
heroiane v. Batons 4.

July 13—Batons v. Capitals 3, St 
Francis v. Bohemians 4.

July 39—St Francis v. Batons X Capi
tals v. Bohemians 4.

July 27—Estons v. Bohemians 
Francis v. Capitals 4.

Aug. 3—Bohemians v. St. Franck 
Capitals v. Eatons.

Aug. to—Bohemian* v. Capital)*
Eatons v. 81. Francis 4. 

i An*. 22—Capitals v. St. Francis 2; Bo
hemians v. Eaton# 4.

Aug. 31—Estons v.

A Dead Man
, v. Pioneers. Riv»r*
I »
t v. Parkviews. Rlv- j 
L. Davenports. Pork*

|. Parkviews. Daven- 

v. parkviews, Rlv- 
k Davenports, P«rk- 

f. Parkviews, Daveit-

I
■

Ithe gold effUte has loot lte 
enjoyment ie absent It Is net worth 
the price of the pain It oeet to lira 
Every week man knows this ie true» 
Thousands of men in all walks off 
life restored to full manhood. Do not

v. St Francis X Bo- ' ft

w
• f, delay, but consult me to-day.

X
• !NG RESULTS 

NG OUT CORNS
In flavor, fragrance, and luxurious appearance, Tuckett’s Special Turkish Cigar* 

ettes afford you that full sense of keen enjoyment diet obliterates all thought of price.

Three Vi
Tuckett’s Special Turkish, Me. ter M 
Tackett’s dab Virginias. 16c. tor 1#
Tuckett’s T. 1 B, • . . lte, for 1#

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

v. St. Francis 2, Be-
>

ac-li. corn go away, to 
ie, there Is Just one 
Xitnam’s
tractor, a eooUliO*» 
separates tne cere 

i. lifts it out root 
: quickly and with* 
ie tell* the story— 
IV.rn and Wart Ex* 
Look out for dan- 
/for "Putnam's, 
uggleter- ------- -

II
Medical Mreetwr. Dr* «.

128 Yonge Sinrt
Above Mr, Alive Bollsiw

Hours: 19 a.m. to *.80 p.m.

•' **

Painless BL'
S

£ TUCKETT LIMITED. HAMILTON, CANADA
4 >wO-isuHstion Free.Capitals X| 8L

«____  m -Francis v. Bohemians.
■ ft'

"1;
f. r

4 !
bm I
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i
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Cosgrave’s:

Pale
ALE

Will Make Those

“Little Evenings’’ 

More Enjoyable

If you drink Cosgrave’s 
Pale Ale, and always keep a 
case in your home, you, as 
well/ as your îriends, will 
appreciate it when they call.
Cosgrave’s Pale Ale fur
nishes real food and aids 

• digestion.
. At all dealers and hotels.
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The Toronto Worldn. \ ! = r
REVIEW OF THE SESSION
—Ji— ________________ : ...................... -

Cl

$100 Bonds
i FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Dey in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
? MSI» M0» - Private Exchange 

wetlng AU Departments.
$8.00

Si1. pyr„ fer „The Dally World for one 
ye*'. djUIvered In the City of Toronto, 
O ®? £lî.ü.t0 el,y address In Canada, 
ur*at Britain or the United Butes.

i

OHMi
The curtain liae been rung down at 

Queen’s Park, and one of the most 
strenuous and eventful sessions that 
the legislature ever went thru has 
passed Into history. Shortly before 1 
o'clock on Saturday the house ad
journed for this year, and Mr. Speaker 
announced that prorogation would 
take piece atj. noon to-morrow. The 
members rose and sang the national 
anthem, after which the hand-shaking 
and leave-taking commenced.

Apart from the Important measures 
that have been put upon the statute 
books two outstanding features marked 
the session. One was the gov
ernment’s appropriation of $$,600,000 
for the development and colonisation of 
New Ontario; the other.Is the adop-i 
tion by the Liberal party of the tem
perance people’s old-time slogan, 
“Abolish the bar,” and’ the counter
move of the government to do away 
with the treating system.

Day by day as the session progressed 
the fact became apparent that N. W. 

^ Rowell was determined in every way 
possible to make his presence felt ef
fectively as leader of the opposition. 
Consequently the house was flooded 
with amendments of all sorts and de
scriptions whenever the government 
had any Important legislation to pro- 
rose. Rightly or wrongly the amend-1 
mentaiwere there.

One of the first topics of especial in-i 
terest that came up for discussion was 
the Manitoba boundary settlement, 
which
and* of square miles being added 
to this province, as well as access hav
ing been obtained for the Ontario Gov
ernment Railway to an ocean going 
port on Hudson Bay.

Bilingual Schools.
Earl; in the session thé question 

of, bilingual schools cropped up, and 
Intermittent remarks pn this subject 
were made from time to time In the 
house until the report of the special 
commissioner. Dr. Merchant, who was 
aent out to Investigate these schools, 
was received. Nothing of a, definite 
character was announced with regard 
to the government's policy on this mat
ter until noon on Saturday, half an 
hour or so before the session ended. 
Sir James Whitney thon made a- state
ment to the effect that In view of 
Dr. Merchant’s report and the resolu
tion that was passed unanimously at 
the previous session of the legislature, 
the government would right any 
wrongs that were found. The plan Is 
to provide additional Inspection and 
supervising Inspectors to enforce the 
carrying out of the regulations and to 
make state s.ld conditional upon the 
employment of teachers capable of g|v. 
Ing Instruction In English. The In
struction lr. English shall commence 
at once upon a child entering school, 
and while the use of French as the 
language of Instruction and of 
munlcation may vary -according to, lo
cal conditions upon the report of the 
supervising inspector, French must not 
in any case be continued beyond the 
end of the first form.

Good Roads.
A good roads system for Ontario was 

also a knotty problem for discussion

during the session and the appropria- 
by the government of ii.doo.ooo for 

the Improvement of highways has been 
hailed with satisfaction by all classes 
o(_p*°P|e thruout the province.

The earnings of the T ft N. O. Rail- 
wny^have during the year Increased by

By the passing of a bill introduced 
by Hon. Adam Beck more power was 
given the hydro-electric commission to 
extend the operations of the hydro
electric system thruout the province 
to supply cheap electric power to the 
people of all claseca Vigorous oppo
sition to the measure was given by 
the electric power companies thruout 
the province.

Tax reform also came In for a good 
deal of attention and ae a result the 
government has arranged for a spe
cial committee to meet during re
cess and consider the whole question 
of refodm in taxation.

The ne tern ere marriage decree and 
the appointment of. counsel to repre
sent Ontario when the case comes be- 
fore the supreme court was also dealt 
with.

No more

? Lion

Sa safe Investment for peo
ple OF SMALL MEANS.

To enable the small Investor to In
vest his money without risk, this 
Corporation's Bonds are. Issued In 
sums as low as one hundred dol
lar*. They furnish absolute secur
ity and are a LEGAL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST FUNDS.
Write for copy of Annual Report 

and all particulars.

Con- BALTIMORE, M<L, April 14.-Pnst.tr 
Russell addressed largo audiences here 
to-day. W* report one of hie discourses 
from the text, “With what body do 
*hey come?"—L Corinthians. xv„ 35.

On last Lord’s day we discussed the 
fact of the resurrection, and showed 
Jfara St.’ Paul's words that without 
uode purpoee of a resurrection those 
who had fallen asleep In death would 

P«rl«hed as (brutes. We followed 
nlth, . h.'Lapo,tre the assurances that 
Christ did rise from the dead and be- 
ceme the First-fruits of all who have 
gene Into the sleep of death.

You will recall that on last Lord’s 
day also we demonstrated from the 
scriptures that it la not the body, but
«1* _e?wl’ tbat ,e promised a resurrec
tion—that It was our Lord’s soul that 
went to sheet, to hades, to the death 
state, and that God raised Him from 
death on the third day. We noted a 
difficulty, into- which all Christendom 
was plunged' by the uhScripturai the
ory that it la the body that is to su 

now continue to 
note further difficulties into

wnicn this error plungsd us*
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DRAWING CLOSER TOGETHER, 
The rapid expansion of trade be

tween the various parts of the British 
Empire naturally attract# attention, 
•nd It to not surprising that the press 
and politicians of the United States are 
commenting upon the proposed recipro
city arrangement between Canada and 
the British West Indies. With eo many 
advantages In her favor to begin with, 
the United State» may well be chagrin-' 
«d If Canada -bests her out or even 
gives her serious trouble In the contest 
for the West India trade, but it Is quite! 
unlikely that any q
man

»exemptions of Institutions, 
w e61* re*Wous or otherwise, from 
school taxation will be agreed to by 
the government.

- >
MR, FERRIER’8 STATEMENT.

In Tweedi 
novtity w
gird*. $ia

^ Public Health.
The revision of the Public Health 

Act and the division of the province lr - 
to districts with a district medical 
health officer In charge of each, will 
also oe a boon to the people of the 
province.

The passing of W. k. McNaught's 
bill to provide tor Interchange of traf- 
f*°_ between city and suburban street 
car lines» makes another step In, favor 
of public rights. y

Toronto’s bill fared badly 
legislators, but more succ 
ly attend the city’s effo

A utomobollsts 
sions and 
to 15 miles 
miles In country.

Ontario Railway Board was given 
control over independent telephone

_ Toronto, April 13, 1812.
Editor World: 1 have noticed in this 

morning’s World an Interview with 
Wilfred Fletcher, the boy whq escaped

is »Et
following statement concerning this resurrection In thaf when He seemed

It is untrue that he was not given He wen^to^heaven. ^nd thèa ^Thé
every chance at the school. During third day came back to get the body

step in,favor the period he was there he was parol- which had. been crucified: that He took 
7 ed three times. About two years ago. k to heaven 40 days later- that He

ly before the we sent i,lm to a farm In tne country. has had His body ever since’ andftJît
«P» will like- After staying there about two months He will have it to all «Ternîtv l 

;e dty’, effort* next year, h* ran away, stealing «10 and some with the print of the Lli. in m. 
lists got lnéFeased concea- ck-thlng from the farmer. For this he and feet, the thorns upon HI*
*»çcd Hmk was Increased wsa brought back to the school, gome- and the spear marten Jg. J. 

p> ^ in city and 20 afterwards he was again paroled a ghastly toought? Hw stiaLw^Thet
“J *;nt to a home In the country, we should ever have S 
ond after staying there a short time so unscrlptural a theory'” ™ M lBl6

prrovl'd<,’nintth<he Wl" connected to to the school. Last Soptem^r"#he was changed*thi^'sLtwne^t **th yut 
provide interchange of communication given another chance, and work for namely Si 8ÜtWnfnî ot th® flatter,
rZrSnf ^ 81’,tom8- hlm wa> found in a '.hoe factory to £££'* Up ?» hl*b’
Jhem“,tn Provide an eight-hour day the city. After a short time he was and £l Yhlt ™y Him,
foftnlners was laid over till next caught to the act of burglarising A *t down on SSf8?*^** thereto, and 
seselon- and was again returned to the “ is medle^.. ., rAght hand ot «0,1."

school. For two months prior to his mit? that to* ^ COrr®e9>’ •$-
ÿ*t eecape he was permitted to go by Lord’s but that b,^y wa* not the 
himself Into the village and do work inTh Him .. , He’ the *>ul. took It 
for one of the rerid mts, twice a week, "j-mi »n îf ‘u**'*‘*«. The statement, 
and any tlme^during these two months nreeumlhiv^ jM>Pwtalned thereto.” 
he could have made his escape If he d r*fer t0 our Lord’s
had so desired. It was while he was Faming stick and such cloth-
trusted on one of these occasions that 1/15—eo,dIere did not divide 
he made his escape last Wednesday. lhe tln»* of His ert:-

He was a boy of very violent temper "rf, ÎÎTTlf. '"deed He had any Other!
and at times was extremely difficult ,ble P,®f a Piece with the theory
to handle, while he hud at other times h J?9 w-Utis when they die go to 
generous Impulse»aad was amenable to ??tven’. A?d theh. later, oosne back 
discipline. When he lost his temper he *nd tbelr -bodies “and all thlmrs 
bocame extremely unruly and frequent- * Pertaining ithreto”—the kvconvenN 
ly resisted the officers by força «"ces, presumably, that they ha-.e

I have enquired into the various Weer rid of for centuries! 
tharges he has made against the offl- t.runk loads of “things 
cers. Mr. Fursman Informs me that thereto” 
the real facts In connection with the 
affair about the boy Schuler are these:
Fletcher and Schuler were fighting to 
the dormitory. They refused to stop, 
and Mr. Fursman had to separate them 
by force and gave them each a good 
shaking. Mr. Fursman says that this 
Is a fair account fit the whole trans
action. ’ •

With regard to his charges against 
Hr. Parker and Mr. Gordon, the fol
lowing arc the facts: ' The boy was 
making a disturbance ih the dormitory 
and they went to to. quiet him. He 
tan out of the dormitory and attempted 
to escape. They followed him and 
caught him. He resisted and fought 
like a demon. Tbey practically had to 
drag him back by force, and the only 
way we could keep him to bed that 
night was by putting the handcuffs on 
him.

Both Mr. Morris and Mr. Morrison 
absolutely deny that they struck the 
boy as set forth in hie statement.

With regard to Mr. Bingham, he loft 
the school about two 
years ago, and I have not been able 
to ,ïoe him about this matter, 
say, however, that Mr. Bingham’s 
treatment of the boys was always 
kindly and if anything too lenient.

With regard to the statement

I

Modhas resulted in thoue-

Slnrie Blé 
materials: 
Nets, Serg

APRIL 15th, 1912.
•100.00 eat' ■ responsible states- 

will complain of any domestic ar- 
rangement respecting custom, duties 
w.thin the British Empire. Certainly 
no one could or would take offence If 
the British Parliament to-morrow pro- 
rlMmed free trade thruout the British 
Rnyplre as congree. has by piecemeal 
legislation established free trade thru
out the American Empire.
v.Tll‘Z 0t cowree’ **• distinction, 
viz., that Canada haa a fiscal fndepend- 

unknown tq any American state or 
dependency, and by her commercial 
treaties deals with and le dealt with by 
foreign nations as If she were an ip. 
dependent state. Canada has always 
been singled out by the United States 
for a tariff preference not extended to 
othfcr Parte ot the empire; she may 
hereafter be singled out for another 
purpose.
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WashWorkmen’s Compensation.
M erkmen’s Compensation Act will bs 

r-rcsented shortly, the interim report 
from Sir Wlllle.ni Meredith showing 
;, t up-to-date and ef.'ldcnt protec- 
tion for workmen will be provided.

All to the bills to extend the fran- 
operate motor buses, and power given

Toronto was given
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pretty . Su 
Dresses, Ini 
line, Voile 
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, permission to
operate motor busses, and power given 
cnise to women were defeated.

Announcement was made that the T.
ma-v htiTeooe Its 

revenue by granting additional 
rights, to other railroads to 

( IMon to the Grand Trunk, which Is 
paying $,,90,600 rental per annum to the 
government.

Ontario’s expenditure during the 
i'ear will amount, to nearly 

*1$,«10.000 over $2.000 000 of which will 
bo for education. ,

ifi

■ com-

I run-But the tariff war with Canada Is 
about the last thing the United 
is looking for.

ad-

Motor■States
Some pressure might 

be brought on the Weet indies, but It 
must be remembered that our neigh
bors are quite busy at present with 
their domestic affairs, and no recasting 

_ of the tariff Is at all likely before 1814. 
So long as Mr. Taft le to

Hqw many
____. . . appertaining

_._2?ay be ta^en by some, and 
?ot stoKS! an eesortment *y others is

jJthtoB.v£vPre**nUtl,>n « th" eub- 
tom and ÏÏL. 0? rea»°n»ble, consis
tent and harmonious. St. Paul nolnra"There 18 a naturalCrlnd

18 7,rU He does not
•DlrH hndt d°uS n,ot eay- that thu 
eplrlt body Is a human body glorified.
toat ”fleBh *,?DnK,ra7- He decla.’ee 
,?a . . nefh and blood cannot Inherit

Th^mln'beYng

gâr'ÆÎÆ-f-s!
doth not yet appear what we shall
,h.l,n , °.ur feeurrectlon change-and 
the Scriptures do hot 
gjve an explanation.
.Z!16.Btole merely declares that as We 

bfar the Image of the earthly 
(Adam), we shall, by the glorious rt- 
eurrectton change, be given a .Sara”
Ad»matUre an,d Ilkenee« of the Second
be ltoé hL* °ri?Ue Lord: "We *h.i* 

Him. and see Him as He is-
flïeh ^ w a We mu,t change from 
.Andm ^ ul00d Cbbdltions to spirit ; 
conditions by resurrection power to 
oroer tlmt we may sep Him as He is I 
8urely this proves that our Lord Is r.o 
longer flesh, as He1 once was—“In *',e
s? ^,o‘!,fl^h£r?8breV8’ v. 7.
*51. IXrUl (I, Corinthians xv u lustrâtes by saying tha”’wr'kn”w ot 

many kinds of organisms on the earui- 
'y deshly plane—one flesh of men 
îndl»nr toîMle* another of blr.Js
fertnl fh16r °f But however dlf- 

tht 0r5anlsms, they are 
csrtny. 8oe on the heavenly i1 ^ spirit piano, there are varieties oj j 
organisms, but they are all spirit.

ft A»t Book by M*1I. 22c Eatm for Feetag* . ]
ftftftftftftftft*^»»ft»»9$8»»»«8»88»ft»»ggt>g>rtt>rt<ot<>44^ SteaIf■

Distribution hours from 0■ -Big asson 
Motor, Ste^ 
eluding a 
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leach.

5at
ascertain the number of aborigines, but 
it js believed the decline previously 
observed still continues.

the pest few weeks that
hUTh° h£" b,en ,n ecwlon.

The Hamilton Times never misses

{wWeïisrar. ?a. “s 
«ÆEar ~ “ «»
n‘ hJf rfC.*nt l8Bl,e The Times devotes 
for a ri„0.Un?n rie an editorial leader 
tobi kno,’k (,n the Man)-
Id end oJl r !ygtem- which Is ownt 
ed and operated by the pro vino. U tvlnda up with this Prince. It
ethi^S,,18mHh!!c cwnM‘«hlp and oper
ation In pvuctiee. Thut i.
plaiiiii the failures of the svstvm
with these plain evidences o<tnn break
devn before them the party organi
Shin l0r^Pkl0gize fop Boblln's partisan- 
6a^d bre.ir*h of trust!

The Times forgets that ther. i. 
ways the possibility of failure in pub
lic ownership as well as in rrivai. «•■ 

'corporation ownership P “e °r 
lew business failures
toao^°h8n|t *ay our extern of carry
ing O,, business Is wrong. Som. nth. •
STS?-** ,ae,!'e public own,..:

Sr.nKl’.r.’KcTlïVÆ" 
wrssa.-js'ss tmind then to either forsakL Mr" »P 
or "cuddle up a Uttie ctotor’^^o®ubHc 
ownership of utilities. p n 1

the Ontarioi
the White 

House the policy of the United States 
will be a policy of conciliation, and. If 
possible, of unification of all the nations 
on the North American continent. Sec
retary Knox is to the West Indies to
day with the glad hand of dollar diplo
macy and not with warlike front.

Beyond the question

MICHIE’S
GLEN-ER-NA

At oodeHaU y'm
LICENSE REFORM IN SCOTLAND.

Ontario opponents of the provision 
regarding a three-fifths majority to 
carry local option are to the habit of 
designating It un-British. It has been 
repeatedly pointed out that a similar 
requirement has ‘been Included In Bri
tish local option bills, and it^agaJn 
pears to the temperance (Scotland) b!!l 
which recently received a second read
ing as It already has, to 
slve parliaments. In

SCOTCH WHISKEY * MAIL OB!ANNOUNCEMENTS.

,, „ April IS, 1813.
I Motions set down-for Single court for 
Monday, 13th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

J—Canadian Malleable Steel* Range 
. ™ iy?<>de® Railway Equipment Co. 
J—Re Farrell Estate.

T*=Rfi Dungan and City1 of Kingston.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday. Isth Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— Carter v. Toronto Railway Co.
2— Corep v. McClary.
3— Cheweworth v. Davison.
4— Hamilton v. Vlneberg.
«•-Kennedy v. Foxwell.
*—Byers v. Rhora.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
I for Monday. 15th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— Re National Sanitarium and Mus- 
koka,

2— Orford v. A Id borough.
«—Standard Construction Co. v. Wall-

berg.
♦-Smith v. Excelsior Life Ins. Co. 
a—Smith v. Hamilton Bridge Co.

Master's Chamber».
Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master.

Rice v. Marine Construction Co.—
R. Lewie. K.C.. for defendants. Ç. a' 
Mosb. for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ant for an order changing venue from 
Parry Sound to Toronto.

T^e venue was not laid 
capriciously In being named at the 
assize town of the district where the 
plaintiff resldès, and where the boat
!ho„LJ8, ln, ,case a view should be 
thought useful or necessary. The mo
tion falls and must be dismissed with 
costs In the cause.

Berltog v. Mond Nickel Co-R r 
t0r def,ndants. Motion by 

defendants on consent for an order for 
mcrleal examination of plaintiff. Order 
made for examination by Dr A
may1 a°ppotot?UCh t,mC ln Toronto «

7 King St. West, Toronto
Of temporary 

trade advantage there will be pol41cal 
value in .reciprocity between the 
tlsh possessions in America. President 
Taft’s friendly aid to the Madero gov
ernment In Mexico, and thf quaei-pro- 
tectorote already exercised by the Unit
ed States over the affairs of 
Caribbean countries suggest the pos- 
alblllty of American Influencé becom
ing so paramount in North America as 
to Isolate Canada.

ee to si
even attempt toap-Brl- paragraph:1- ntwo succes- DB. J. C0LL1S BROWNE’Scommending the 

proposals the secretary for Scotland 
explained that their present form 
that already approved by the Scottish 
grand committee, and that Ave-slxths 
of the Scottish representatives favor
ed the passing of the bill.
Judged >by Ontario conditions 

measure is moderate enough. Electors 
to moderately sized districts are given 
power to decide what number of li
censes should be granted and the 
chlnery provided requires, in order to 
be set In motion, a requisition demand
ing a poll signed by ten per cent, of 
the electors.

■ CHL0R0DYNEseveral BEand one-halfwas

I can Tfce Best Remedy
Nsorrn lorThereevery yea"but

Meanwhile we note that The New 
lork Tribune apparently 
the views publicly expressed by Pre
sident Taft that preferential trade ar
rangements between various states of 
the same empire cannot be regarded as 
discriminatory against foreign nations. 
Indeed, The Tribune finds a strong ar
gument for the British tariff reformers 
to some figures recently pubHshSd by 
the British Board of Trade. These 
flgtîres show that Australia Is Britain’s 
largest customer except Germany, and 
Canada, with less than eight million 
people, takes British exports to the 
value of eighty-three million dollars as 
against one hundred and seven million 
taken by the United States, with a 
population twelve times as great.

COUGHSz cotng Jjoseph Ro.
: Will Be

pre
pared by this boy favorably to my
self end the school, I have only this 
to say, that neither myself nor any of 
the officers knew anything about this 
statement, and did not change or alter 
It to any way. We did not know of 
Its existence until It appeared to the 
press:

With regard to the num 
from the school I desire 
I* largely due to the publicity given 
to the affairs cf the school In the puh- 

I lie press. The bo vs nave got Into their 
i heads that neither myself nor any of 

Dr. Neel’s ap- the officials has any authority to pun-
produclng pure Ozone ,8h t!,em. It «cnrs to me that H Is

from an ordinary electric fi.h, „ . unfa,r for “ newspaper to publish this
ana . 0 tr "®ht current statement without first enquiring from

nn tnen passing same through Euca- ipyself as to thf truth M it. It also
lj’ptus oils, thereby softening Ozone occ"r* to rne that any reputable citl-
and producing a new cnmnn„na ,'cn 'vh4'1 Hu’s a boy escaping from the
vapor called Oxyollne that ’Ïk! Instead of sympathizing
delicate lungs can Inhéle |tl 'v!,h hlm’ nr,tlfv the Proper authorities

most drastic, provides that no license ot rloct,or8 throughout the Unlted Rtatee that he could be returned, 
shall be granted in- the particular dis-1 £d Trflfyto”, wonder,C’ Ferr,W’ Superintcndjmt. 

trlct affected. It requires a majority ! suits and cures of IncIpTen? and* oto’
of three-fifths, to consist of at leant Xtis^Hlv '°S‘"Aethma* Uronlj The annual meeting of the Riverdale
thirty per cent, of the electors. Should, traubies1 and BloSd dVsea.êi*0 Ncrvou<l Business Men’s Association will be 

the bill pass no poll can be taken be- Scientific men the world « u held on Thursday evening, to Mic
fore May, 1917, and no house can be kno?,n o{ Ozone as the greatest blood ro??8 °1t„th oR<T'1 Canad,an THcyc\<-

purifler and oxidizing agent and hat C.l“b’, UL_ Broadvew-avenue, at S
, v , oxygenated blood Is nracticHliv 1 0<stoek* The annual reports, covering

makes the hour for opening 10 o’clock mune frofn attacks of bacteria- thi- work done for the Riverdale district
a.m.. and Imposes more stringent re- j *8 generally recognized by all doctors™1 darln* 15e year’ '""*** he presented,
gulatlons on club licenses. Moderate ' , p“*,lng' through tjic Eucalyp-
- these, proposals arc. the soco’nd Xpcntto.c^^on^.^f unlikc^th^ 

reading met with strong? opposition, founrl ,n_ tho pine forests in mountain 
,and It Is doubtful whether It will be HUS|«re£!?riui hlit ln Dr. -Noel's system
accepted by the house of lords." Dur- (rated form til “the^llLg properties 

ing the debate It was stated that, con- mountain air.
trary to the prevalent notion,, the per —ïï#8.'? tJ?,C„grfate8t dl»povery for the 
capita consumption of excisable liquors Information wm^h^^adly1 irTvc fh'L 
ln Scotland was less than cither to Ire- Canadian Xeel-Armstrong Limited
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. OZONEroS?^!gK-cunESThree different resolu
tions may then be submitted. The first, 
leaving the matter as It stood to the 
hands of the licensing bench, may bo 
carried by a simple majority, 
second, limiting the number of licenses, 
requires a majority which must 
elst of thirty per cent, of the electors.

The third resolution, which the 
retary for Scotland described as the

T’"° lines of difficulties now present

JZ%!vZa°%eot 'Sehc°£» x
unanswerable difficulty is where a na-‘ 
tural-mtnded man undertakes to rea
son the subject out. St. Paul explains 
this, saying, "The natural man re- 
^Xeth the things of the Spirit of 
God., neither can he know them, be- 
esuse they arc spiritually discerned."
/The apostle proceeds (verses 38-5-1) 

ui lVat. a11 m<?n ore natural men.
,8U oh .*,8 have been begotten by 

the Holy Spirit. All natural men will.
■ n their resurrection, receive earthly 
or human bodies, while all spiritual 
ones, new creatures in Christ, will -e- 
ceive spirit bodies. y

Those of my hearers, therefore, who 
have never accepted Christ, and made 
a full consecration of their all to fol
low In His footsteps may know 
they have not been begotten of 
eplrlt. These, ’therefore, I will ask To 
consider what I nay and hold It, if 
they please, tentatively, until such 
time. In God’s providence, as they may 
he begotten of the spirit. ' Another 
class who have difficulty are spirit- 
begotten ones who have been entangl
ed by the declaration of the Creeds re
specting the resurrection of the .body.

Corning to the point of wfiàt is to I 
be resurrected, we note that our Lord 

.v,„ ... , appeared In a body of flesh, and show-
Dlsflgurlng skin diseases always ed the disciples the nrlnt of th. n,i>.

seem to appear on the face and hands, and the hole made by the spear But
so that they cause a feeling of shame, We perhaps failed to ««L'vït!/ ,as well as pain and suffering. twice did & thufUnear Va t ,°?Iy

Internal treatments have never prov- a few moment* and but for
_. _ cn very satisfactory In the treatment ,|* „r arm.*C,b tlme’ other

(Liberal): The BELLEVILLE. April 14—rsPecia'> of eCïema ana •tmllcr skin troubles. Î» day, w!r. ^ 8nCeMU.rln,r that
Hamilton Times Is a strong Grit daily —Settlement has been made by th# 'but wilen DC. Chase’s Ointment Is ap- various lery br et’ ®nd in
to a Tory dtv. Wc -vlmlre its cour- r<’;dova Mines. Limited, of " thla p,led you pan see for yourself and feel aroth. Itm.6!-ônCf ae, a gardener.

tor nJ f J . county, In connection with toe death for yourself the benefits which are be- » traveler. His third
,cgo for seeking to spread Liberal gos- of Bert Easton, who Was k 11 lei ln« obtained. A *tra"ger on life shore, and
pel among a people who hearken not In thç employ of the company an i Vh. 11 «bothes the Inflamed, Irritated 11 or Tarsus ss a spirit being of Colonel Checklev Burled
to toe ' vice crying to the wilderness offer of the Company of *900 has be, n *kln *° that Itching ceases, and by Its . avJ,n.. an,e,l<* brightness—“shir,- BROCKVILI p* , ,, ’
of fpp.sltion. federal and provincial, 'cccplcd. y oi saw nos been extraordinary healing power causes a above the brightness of the sun at neTal of CoirhL^". H’“Tha ,u"
But what wc cannot understand about ______________________ new. smooth skin to form where the noonday.” I toden Ch^kley- bPld to-day at
The Hamilton Times Is that It aup- Bargains In a Plaver Plane *”!*• hav® . Now we see more dlstln-tly why our concourse of ’ lmmenge
ports the Libéral leaders. Including *rh. old firm, or y,r'PI,n*’ In ever)’ home there are many uses Lord did a* jj. did. HI* diJur.w Brootviiu . fi ^rom Points In
Mr. Howell, thru thick and thin, and 193-195.197 v„„„ Hehntzroan ft Co., for Dr. Chase’s Ointment, as for pint- were natural men and therefor, of y Th. Oran-.™'!^ tbeee unlted counties,
is a prinouili »d opponent of pu hi: ' 'Pl.-,-.r-nlano« -h5!*hl" ba'<‘ tl’ppe iPlt* and blackheads, barber’s Itch, not appreciate spiritual thin»* C d which of this town, of
ownership, wjtlch is one of toe chief ln ,xch' n,. ,hn! ,h?, t0 ,hPm ^«flrtg . erysipelas, chilblains, and Lori adopts the only re«ln»ht. to .rm5 * a mcmber' had charge of

h«*e considerably Increased, but they I P'anks to the in (form of the young am Irous reduction ‘frcm nrVc ^nd Is itching skin or a of he.pln* ^ to^^u^ersS^ that He «Ledfuf.? hnr,1*, l"" ^Cordcd tb” d”"
only totaled Ml, when the last census 1^imuturu. on easy cKnd'plXn^to™ trol^^
was taken. No attempt was made to glr James jitney "^aiarV dtiicâtoskto. aPPHCd “ ^ mMt E^Bc ‘
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FOPULATION OF THE EMPIRE.
In a statistical abstract just pub

lished of the population of the British 
Empire, at the several decennial per
iods from 1S81 to 1911. Interesting and 
in some cases remarkable figures 
flven. It is rather surprising to find 
that among the self-governing states of 
the empire Canada has made the leas: 
proportional advance. In 1S3! Australia 
bad slightly more than half the 
latton of Canada. In 1911 It had a little 

three-fifths.

N$w Organization ef Newapaparm,
BROCK VILLE, April 

—A district

Riverdals Business Men,
14.—(Special.)» 

congress of the printers! 
and publishers of Frontenac, Leeds,! 
Grcnv|jle. Dundas and Stormont" CouipI 
ties wks hclcl at the victoria Building! 
here, under the auspices qf the Cano-* 
dlan Press Association, with a goodlrl 
representation present. A feature offl 
the gathering was two "addresses by /.If 
M. Imjrle. .secretary of the association.* 
and Incidentally he started Into UU <?1 
‘he St. Lawrence Riv.er Press Associa."-' 
tion. a ) tributary to tire larger organ to* 
zatlon. The- following officers 
elected;: Pj-csMent. tu T. Wligrese,,' 
Brockvllle; ivlçe-president R. a Pel-1 
ton. Iroquol*; secretary-treasurer, W a 
J. Moore, Brock ville; executive com-' , 

Xy. Young (Cornwall), F. L | 
N>wm$n (Kingston), F. B. Barkloy 
(PresccPtt); L-

sSscHæISS
an order for interim alimony and dla- 
bursemonts. Motion enlarged 
of cross-examination.

arc

closed before May. 191$. The bill also
! I that to allow 

To be brought 
•"again on twenty-four hours’ notice 

Tcnmgaml Coba’t v. Brltlah Cana
dian Power CO.—51. L. Gordon, for de
fendants. Motion by defendant*, on 
consent, for an" order dismissing ac
tion without costa. Order made.

Fuller v. Maynard—C. Kapp.le for Plaintiff. A. /. R, Snow. K.C..’ for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order striking out Paragraph* 13 to 17, 
both inclusive, as embarrassing.

Judgment: It 1* only in thé very 
plainest cases of embarrassment, which 
to this sense means Irrelevancy, that 
any part of a pleading, and especially 
of w statement of defcnce.can bestruck 
out on the application of the opposite 
party. Motion will be dismissed 
cost* to defendant ln the 
for reply extended for 
sired.

the

1popu-

Unsightly 
Skin Diseases

over
ln the same period has more than dou
bled it* population, while Natal has 
nearly and Capo Colony more than 
trebled. .Iu 1581 the total population 
of the British Empire- was 303.694,000, 
which ha* Increased to the thirty vears 
to 416,318,000.

.Now Zealand

wore.

tif '
land or England.

■> Auetrolla remains -the most distinc
tively British of all the self-governing 
states of the empire, 
last year showed that of its population, 
excluding the aboriginals, of 4,455,000, 
there arc only 52,34.3 individual**!-,; 
•ther than European origin, equal to 
1.17 per cowl. Asiatics accounted for 
38,680 of these, the Chinese leading 
with 25,772. a decline of 7393 since 1901. 
The Japanese, now numbering 3376. 
have Increased by 22, and there are 573 
fewer Hindus and Cingalese Other

■ . PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. PAID $900 TO SATISFY CLAIMS.Its census of
BABYWindsor Record with 
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[the weather DEATH SUMMONS BRITAIN AWAITS
baIour speech

SSTAlUMttD 1IM» TWO YOUTHFUL BURGLARS
ADMIT CHARGES OF THEFT

«IN CATTO & SON
-i

t hOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. April 14. 
—(I p.m.)—A depression which appear
ed In the eouthweet state» on Friday 
has moved slowly northeastward to 
Minnesota, causing a moderate rainfall 
to-day over Ontario and Manitoba. In 

provinces and In Bas
el Alberta the weather 

tor the most part
Spring
SUITS

j 1Joseph Gill and Joseph Ball Confessed to Series of Crimes 
in Ward Seven, and Christopher Sparks

Is Held As an Accomplice. > ,
the maritime 
katehewan an 
has been fair an 
comparatively mild.
• Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. Id—id: Victoria, 14— 
64: Kamloops, 44—44; Calgary. S8—54; 
Regina. 2d—4i; Winnipeg. *4—Id: Port 
Arthur, »0—84: Toronto, Id—4d: Kings
ton, Id—41; Ottawa, 28—40: Montreal. 
84—40; Quebec, 20—84: Halifax, 24—60.

—PrebabUM

MOd A RUSHWas President of i. French 
Chamber of. Deputies — 

Failed in Ambition to Be 
Head of Republic,

His Comprehensive Grasp of 
Irish Question Makes Him 

Outstanding Figure-One 
Liberal Bolter Only,

,dd
Heh Meter to ATwo youthful burglars, Joseph CHI!, 

aged Id. of 180 Marîa-strect, and Joseph 
Ball, aged 15, of Zlêii Pundas-stroct. 
were arrested early Sunday morning 
in a time in the rear of the south aide 
ot Dundee -street, by P. C. Smith (253), 
following a aeries of burglaries. Chris
topher Sparks, Myrtle-avenue, Runny- 
rrtede, jves later arrested as an accom
plice.

Smith found Gill and Bull crouch
ing on a shed In the rear ot 'W. R. 
Sheppard’s clothing store, corner of 
Dundee and Pacific-avenue. When tlie 
boys were placed in custody they con
fessed tu a eerlee of thefts.

They admitted having broken Into the 
rear of the W. M, Baldwin Co.’s fancy 
goods store at 1444 Dundas-streot and " les.

stealing atout |S In cash from the 
cash registers.

On April ♦ they entered the tailor
ing istabllehment of A. M. Gabel at 
1741 Dundas-etreet Via the coal chute, 
removing tnerefrom three fuite of 
clothing valued at $40 and marched out 
the front door, which was locked by 
n spring lock. Here they left a hun
dred .22 cartridges, which they said 
they found In an empty house near the 
Humber.

On April 10th they entered Pearce's 
drug store at 1631 Dundas-etreet and 
stole nearly $90 worth of Cigars, cigsr- 
ets and perfume. Apparently feeling 
the need of ceeh they broke open ' a 
contribution box for the Muskoka Hos
pital and removed 30c In"coppers.

Gill and Sparks haVe been betore the 
police
They have admitted all the burglar-

Ü
of the finest 
ig extra mild, Mcjre Than Sixteen Thousand 

Good Settlers To Be Brought 
to Canada This Year by the 
C.N.R., and as Many More 

'Are Expected for Next 
Season,

■a

Crowe stop, 
infoil Lewer Lafcee mm* Geer glee Bey —

Seatb mm* neetbwest wtndei meek 
warmer sad meetly fair, leeal «lowers.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower Bt. 
Lawrence—Southeasterly and south
erly winds; warmer and showery.

Gulf and Maritime — Easterly to 
southerly winds, becoming warmer 
and Showery.

Superior—Easterly, shifting to north
westerly winds ; showery; stationary 
er higher temperature.

Menlteba — Northwesterly winds; 
clearing, with a little higher tempera
ture.

Saskatchewan and Alerta—Fair and 
moderately warm.

PARIS, April 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
Henri Frisson, prerident of the cham
ber of deputies, died to-day. He was 
born at Bowses, July 31, 1885.

LONDON. April 14.-(I. N. Ford’d 
Ce.h,e to The New York Tribune.}— 
The sole topic of the moment le. of 
course. Home Rule, and the resump
tion of the debate in the house of 
commons on Monday is awaited with 
the keenest interest In all political 
circles. Liberals, Unionists. National
ists and Orangemen are alike enthusi
astic In their professions of delight at 
the prospects of the situation and are 
eager to hear what Mr. Balfour will 
have to say. The former Unionist 
Prime minister made hie first political 
reputation as chief secretary for Ire
land, and. with the .possible exception 
of Lord Morley. has a sounder know
ledge of the Irish question than any 
other politician on this side of St. 
George s Channel. Hie speech on Mon
day, when he took up the threads of 
the debate, will unloubtedly attract a 
crowded house, and It is generally be» 
lleved that he will lead off with an 
elaborate analysis of the bill, so far 
as this can be done In the absence of 
the text, which will not be available 
till after leave le given to Introduce 
the measure late on Tuesday night. 

Chance for Samuel,
Mr. Balfour will be followed! by Her

bert Louie Samuel, who will devote 
many himself especially to the complicated 

years his republicanism was of a Spar- flna"cl11 proposals, finance being the 
ran nature. He lived in a bare flat PP°*tmaeter-generaïs special study In 
that the Iron Duke would have adnir- anticipation of the day when he reeled, f He was never known to take a hleJ?Are,t Amb'tl.0”’ thet
cab, always riding on the outside of of becoming chancellor of the ex- 
omnibuses. He was the living embodt- c uJ?!» * that the adjourn-
»h«nt'Vl ïl'r«ne**°f, ha®, h**11 ca,,e<* ment on Monday will be moved . by 
tne Nonconformist conscience. His Walter Hume Long, chief secretary for 
special mission was to preside over Ireland In Mr. Balfour's administra- 
commissions of enquiry, especially tlon. who would thus open on Tuesday 
when scandals were to be invcstlxated on the resumed debate, which In any 
with Inflexible severity. case will be closed by Mr. Bonar Law

Antf.Milltarlam Caused Downfall. ‘.^retïîT* BlrreU’ the •,re,ent chlef 
He served as president of the Pana- The cabinet’» present Intention is 

ma commission. When the Meline that Mr. Samuel and Mr. Blrrell shall 
cabinet fell In 1898, after Mm. Petral, be the only two ministers to speak 
Sarrlen and Rlbvt had failed to form b,»ld*s Mr. Asquith, leaving plenty of 
cabinets. M. brleson was commission-
ed by the president to undertake this b i r gun »CI|n reserve4 forthflater
duty, which he carried to a success- stages. About three weeks will elapse 
ful Issue. In that year the army be- between the first and second readings, 
came the subject of dissension. After tho the opposition would prefer four, 
a series of votes affirming the su- ln order that the country might have 
premacy of the civil over the military time to consider the details of the
power, declaring continued confidence fôrty-^vl* elaSses* is ^eamit* fort*v"ÎS 
l" th* f,r"?}' aml rejecting a motion the bill of l/tS,' wlth the necessary 
censuring the government, the chamber schedules, 
called upon the government to institute Onslaught On
proceedings against persons "Insulting It Is becoming clearer every day that 
the army.” This M. Brtason declined the opposition will concentrate Its at- 
to do, and the subsequent vote of tac,< on the financial proposals 
confidence ln the government was lost bin ,and1 the clause dealing with the
colleagues' l^dl^^neT V*feteÆht whFchrwag.n^tJhto? Uteri.*ï^m&Z£iïJS& vto 

Its determined effort to free the nation with each other In their endeavors to 
from an aggressive, militarism. show that the British taxpayer will

M. Brlsson was re-elected president n®,1 ,b*ve to pay excessively for the 
of the chamber of deputies ln 1906 and {’"vllege of granting autonomy to 1rs-
mentioned Only one Liberal, Sir Clifford Cory.l.l.üliTV? w-.n P°**lbI* candidate to Bart., member of parliament for the St. 
succeed M. Fallleres as president of tile Ives division of Cornwall and a proml- 
republlc In 1913. pent colliery owner, has definitely an

nounced his Intention to vSte against 
the bill, while two or three others may 
abstain, and It Is probable that the first 
reading will be- carried by a majority 
of 100. Nevertheless,' there Is on the 
Liberal Dde considerable sympathy 
with the Unionist condemnation of the 
proposal to nominate the senate.

Can’t Repel Crltlcleme.
John Cathcart Wason. the gigantic 

farmer representative of the Orkney 
and Shetlands. In a letter to The Times 
says the proposal will not stand the 
criticism of the Unionists. He argue* 
that the Irish Unionists know perfectly 
well that any protection It offers them 
will be worse than useless, while no 
matter what persons Mr. Asquith nomi
nates as senators, he will be accused 
of favoritism and of selling places at 
the bidding of Mr. Redmond. After
ward, no matter whom the next execu
tive nominates the result will be the 
same.

So far as the debate goes, the hon
ors lie easily with John Redmond, 
whose beautiful peroration on Thurs
day night Is by common consent 
garded as one of the highest flights of 
oratory the house has listened to In 
recent yeare.

Sir Edward Carson Is tremendously 
popular with his party, and Unionists 
rely on him as the man to smash home 
rule. Mr. Bonar Law Is for the mo
ment under a cloud, but he will have a 
chance of redeeming his parllamentary 
reputatlon on Tuesday next.

I

I0.f.,r « For ladles and misses, in a compre
hensive range of materials, as Serges, 
Homespuns, Tweeds. Whipcords, etc.. 
ln all the popular ehades and all 
elsee. from PldJW. «MkM, $30.00, 
$33.00, $36.00, $3fc$$, $30.00.

k 4Henri Brlsson was on several 
•Ions defeated ln the election for the 
presidency of the republic. In 1894 he 
stood second in the poll, receiving 165 
votee to M, Perfier s 4SI, 
first elected 
Seine Ih the assembly In 1871, having 
been prior to that deputy-mayor of 
Psris, At the general elections in 
February, 1674, he was elected tor the 
Tenth Arrondissement of Paris to the 
new chamber. Me was elected vice- 
president three years later and 
named president, of the budget com
mission, He succeeded M. Gambetta 
as president of the chamber in 1881, 
end accepted the office of premier on 
the toll of the Ferry cabinet In 181:5, 
but after a few months gave place to 
M. De Freycinet.

occa-
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More than 16,000 immigrants will be 

Northern
meftt this summer. This statement was 
made by Thomas Howell, general lin- 
r;,'5.r,‘“on agent. C. N. R , to The 
world. This company's two steam
ships, the Royal Edward and the Royal - 
George, are scheduled to make sixteen 
trips between Bristol and Halifax this 
season, ana sltho they will carry re

loads. they will be unable to 
to Canada all that the C. N. R 

ar* sending out. and It has been found 
tieosssary to make arrangements with 
another steamship line to carry addi
tional C. X. R. Immigrants.

The two C. N. R. steamships are book
ed to capacity with Canada-bound pas
sengers until Nov. 13. On Feb. 21 of 
next year they will again commence 
bringing another stream of Immigrants 
to Canada.

Mr. Howell will In August next make 
a tour of England, lecturing. Imparting 
information and advising Immigrants 
Intending to come to this country next 
spring. He will be accompanied by a 
staff of men who have a thoro grasp of 
the Canadian situation.

■

Serviceable Coats He was
on different occasions. as representative of the

In Tweeds, gorges, and all spring 
novelty weaves, all colors, at SlS.ee,
$17,$$, $iik$$, emee, Mm*.

THE BAROMETER, ■ ■

WWtte * I » # s » $ 11 » * * » * •
2 p,m„...... ............
4 s#w • 4• • • *• » • • • • *• n 
8 p.m.........

Mean of dsr. 41; 
route, 8; highest, 
fall, ,1S. ’

Wind.** X* 21 E.
l . »

e e * *» i.f I (
29M IT B,

ferenc# from svs- 
lowest. 31; rain-

FRANCE STRONG FOR PEACE 
BUT READY FOR HOSTILITIESModel Coats IIMB’

was
Single Bias), coats hi lb# following 
materials: Silk, Satin, Eolienne», 
Nets, Serges, Broadcloths, Cords, etc.,
$$$*$. dw.ee, sao.ro, 8mm, gsaoe to 
*100.00 each.

i
V'

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS 

April 18
Carmanls........New York
Rotterdam...... New York
Csleeonta........ Moving ...
Dominion.........Liverpool
Wlllehod......... Hamburg
Empress reel’d.St. John . 
Shenandoah....St. John .

Premier Poincare, in Warm Tribale le Late King Eduard’s Ef
forts to Preserve Amity, Seys Policy of Non-Provo- 

j cation Will Be Earnestly Followed.
Riem ,

. Liverpool 
Rotterdam 

. New York 

... Portland 
St. John 

.. Liverpool 
....London

At

Colored 
Dress Coats

..... • jLife of an Aeoetle,
In the elections of 1889 he was the 

cnly republican candidate elected in 
Paris on the first ballot. For

deretanding between the three coun
tries. He continued:

“France will neither attack or pro
voke, but in order to be assured that 
she herself will be neither attacked nor 
.provoked, she must have land and sea 
forces capable of commanding respect 
for her honor and Insuring the defence 
of her interests. It Is by eur own re
sources of men and money, and by our 
naval and military power that we wilt 
primarily safeguard our rifihts and 
dignity."

This sense of security, he concluded, 
would be fortified by the sympathy 
and su port of Frances friends and al
lies. -

jCANNES. April 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
France’s attitude ln regard to future 
world politics was outlined by Premier 
Poincare in the course of an eloquent 
tribute which be paid at the dedication 
of the statue of King Edward VII., 
which wae unveiled here to-day.

The French premier lauded King Ed
’S-ard ae the maker of the triple under
standing between Great Britain, France 
and Russia, saying that he was a labor
er tor the world’s peace and civilisation 
and for the progress of humanity. 
Speaking as to the future. M. Poincare 
d eels red that France would steadfastly 
adhere to the policy of peace, which 
King Edward had laid down in the un-

In single pattern designs. In Plain 
Broadcloths, Ladles’ Cloths, Cords, 
etc., In all colors, plain and elabor
ately trimmed, $30.00, $30.00, 038.00, 
030.00 to $rs.oo.
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
~î

Princess — “Rebecca of Sunny- 
brook Farm,” 1.11:

Alexandra—"Bab 
Grand—"In Old ROOSEVELT SWEEPS TOE»♦♦♦♦»$$ Mg»

vhere in this issue) 
. stamped in gold 
er, with red edge* 
durable. Beside» 

sewhere there ire 
ated iby 
pages of 
Present 

and the

y Mine,” S.tl. 
Kentucky," Jill, 

Sheas—Eva Tanguay and vaud*- 
vllle. 1.11, 9.1*. ,

Gayety—Burlesque. 9.16, 9.16. 
Star—Burlesque, 9.16. 8.16.
Trinity College confers degree of 

D.D. on Rev. T. W. Powell. 4.80. 
Canadian Club, McConkey’s, 1, 
North Toronto Liberal-Conserva

tive Association Annual Meeting. 8. 
City Council meets, 3.

Wash Costumes
XSpecially attractive showing ot 

pretty Summer Wash Suits and 
Dresses, In Ginghams, Zephyrs, Mus
lins, Voiles, Linens, Cotton. Fou
lards, Marqulsltes, Lawns'. Printed 
Cambrics, etc., from $3.76, 68.78, $4.60, 
se.»» to si6.ee.
Cloak end Salt Catalogne to out-of- 
town addresses on request.

«

Continued From Page 1.

a Taft delegate to the state convention.
(jfav. Wilson had an easy time ot- It 

in winning 74 of the 76 delegates to the 
Baltimore convention. At present there 
are two Democratic state organization! 
in Pennsylvania, and each has endors
ed the New Jersey governor' for pre-i 
aident. There are a few scattered de
legates who favored Champ Clark, and 
In three districts there were delegates 
In favor of Harmon. The two Hannon 
delegates appear to have won, but they 
are not Instructed.

Figures at hand Indicate that the 
Democratic faction.

Great Trip on Electric Car 
From Toronto to Trenton

Street Car Delays.in Plain cloth bled.'f td: :
N>er. tattie illustre.
b*. but all * ■
I the col. IlTitiMi1 'I^L8c: j

r
Saturday,

9.21 a.m.—Between Woodbine- 
avenue and Klngston-rood, wa
gon stuck on track; 8 mlnutts* 
delay to westbound King cars.

10.20—Isabella and. Tonga, au
to ran Into side of Avenue-road 
car; 10 minutes’ delay to Ave
nue-road and Yonge^both ways.

7.54 p.m.—Front and John,
Bathurst can* delayed 8 min
utes by train.

9.05—Front and John. Bath
urst cars delayed 6 minutes by 
train.
- 9.18—Front and John, Bath
urst cars delayed 4 minutes by 
train.

t

Motor and 
Steamer Rugs New Medel C.N.R. Gas-Electric Coach Traveled 45 Miles 

an Hour and Amazed Rustics En Route—Experts Were 
Tickled With Its Success, Which May Revo* 

tionize Present Method of at Least Hand- 
i ~ ling Local Passenger Traffic.

♦♦♦♦♦♦—♦sees
Big assortment of Lap Rugs for 
Motor, Steamer and other travel, In
cluding a full assortment of the 

-handsome and ' appropriate Scottish 
Clan sad FasaUy Tartan patterne at 
ss.ee, S4.ee. ssas, $*$$, ss.oo, »io.eo 

.each.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL FEATURE.

. j“reorganized" 
headed by George W. Guthrie of Pitts
burg, and Congressman A. Mitchell 
Palmer, had elected a majority of their 
delegates in opposition to the regular 
opposition, beaded by James M. Guffey 
of Pittsburg.

All the political parties in the stat^ 
named candidates for congress In the 
32 districts and also nominated 
didates for the state senate in 26 of the 
60 senatorial districts. The senators 
to be elected will hold office for four 
years and will have a voice In the se
lection of a U. 6. senator ln 1913, when 
Mr. Penrose's term expires.

if, » a.m. to » p.m* 
it West.

of the

HIE’S
ER - NA
[ WHISKEY
itland-Safeiuslvetir—y

vl t l-To see a passenger coach whizz by rails at nearly 60 miles an hour, but
even then It was got going the limit, 
for, be it said, it Is willing to travel at 
73 miles an bout- at Vny. time. 

Expectant Crowds.
Or, depot platforms en, route crowds 

waited expectantly to see the almost 
railway oddity. Cameras did a heavy 
day’s work. Children, and even rus
tics, who had new seen a street car, 
wondered at the ways of science, and 
station loiterers tried to grab the rear 
vestibule so as to tell of the greai stunt 
In the comer grocery.

"I am glad of the success of the try 
out," said Harry Mayne of the Canadian 
General Electric Co. He said that It 
was Just a model car, and It was pretty 
safe to conclude that others of the 
same type would be built In ePterboro. 

Mere Economic.
The test was strongly Indicative of 

the fact that gas-etcctrlc- cars would be 
more economic and serviceable on 
branch lines. And one tiling bother
ing railway companies to-day Is hOw 
to lessen the operating expenses on 
branch lines. This car could easily 
carry a trailer or even a string of 
coaches, but naturally the speed would 
be lessened. Also would the cost, for 
the consumption ot the gasoline, which 
It comparatively light, Is much more 
Inexpensive than the cast amount of 
coal used In steam englens.

As to whether cars of the sort would 
be successful In hauling freight Is a 
knotty problem, but It was said by 
Mr. Bayne that experiments were be
ing made with a larger electric engine 
which are proving successful. This 
may tend to revolutionize the whole 
method of railway transportation, 

However, the trial trip to Trenton 
was an epoch-making affair in Can
ada, proving beyond doubt that the 
gas-electric car would In the not dis
tant future bring about a big change 
in- the -matter of handling local pas
senger traffic at least.

at 46 miles an hour, to see no engin»
Sunday.

3.14 p.m.—Spadtna and Queen, 
auto ran Into excavation, 20 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Queen afi-d- Dundee cars.

canin front and no coaches behind, to 
hear a whistle that sounded like a 
belching «cream from a locomotive. 
All these and .many more caused nj 
little consternation and provided much 
food for thought among hundreds of 
farmers and other ruralltes between 
here and Trenton Saturday.

Toronto to Trenton on the new C. X. 
R. gas-electric car, a distance of 116 
miles, without a hitch and doing the 
distance with much better time and 
more comfort than a passenger coach, 
was the Interesting experiment of a 
party of company officials and news
papermen. It was a great trip on the 
first car of Its kind everp laced on the 
rglls In Canada, and the fact that it 
was successful ln the eyes of- the ex
perts, may tend to bring about a re
volution of transportation facilities, in 
respect to passenger service at least, 
on branch lines.

The car left the station shortly be
fore 2 o'clock and reached Trenton 
about 5. However, It wasn't exactly a 
clean Journey. Naturally, there were 
stops "at stations en route, for there 
was a real, live conductor on board to 
get the train orders, and wide-eyed 
section gangs had a habit of leaving 

Funeral from his late residence, 40 their handcars on the track at very ln- 
Sllver-avenue. Tuesday at 3 p.m. to opportune moments, causing delay here- 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Member ahd there along the Journey.
of Loyalty Lodge, 393, I.O.O.F. Guelph But !he trave,l"g smooth. There

' was not as much vibration as In an 
-Ple c p- ordinary passenger coach, and the day

KERR—On Friday, April 12th, 1912, at was fine with a refreshing spring 
hie home, 251 Bellwoods-avenue, An-1 breese and the sun now and then peep- 
drew Kerr, beloved husband of Agnes ed •roun<1 the cornçr of the clouds.
Halllday, In hi* 81st year. __ , .tb* ,T,.rty;

The party Included A. J. Hills, gen
eral superintendent of the Canadian 
Northern ; Eustace Smith, general su
perintendent of dining cars; R. L.. 
Falrbalrn. assistant general passenger 
agent: Harry Bayne, special represent
ative of the Canadian General Elec
tric. and .1. J. Ashworth, assistant gen
eral manager Canadian General Elec
tric. With these there were a number 
of newspaper representatives and 
others Interested ln the novel car.

Such cars have proved efficient In 
various parts of the United States, and 
It Is within the realm of possibility 
that they will be seen thru nut Ontario 
before long. This particular convey
ance. which is a model, was built by 
the General Electric Company • In 
Schnectady. N.Y.. but hereafter cars of 
the type will be constructed in the fac
tory of the Canadian General Electric, 
ln Peterboro.

i, IJOHN CATTO & 80*
•> 'TO 61 KINO STREET EASY,

<■ TORONTO.

& Co. Ltd?
West, Torosts

\
BIRTHS.

SMITH—On Saturday. April 13, 1812, at 
the Coronado, to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Smith of 86 Salisbury avenue, a daugh-

'!
ITITANIC'STRIKES ICEBERG 

VIRGINIAN' GOES TO AIRNESBITT WILL>
i ter.

ILIS BROWN» ft MARRIAGES.
GftrrrtX-BOVBLL - At St. Jude’s 
Church, Oakville, Ont., on April 18th, 
by Rev. Canon Williams of Toronto. 

— assisted by Rev. H. S. B. Woodcock of 
Oakville, Lena Beatrice, daughter of 
the late Howard Bovell of Toronto, to 

'Alvin Douglas Griffin of New York, 
son of the late George Douglas Griffin 
of T.oronto.

ODYNE> <

j
Continued From Page 1.1

Mgr, Langevin Regards Mani
toba’s School Settlement as 

Decided Gain for the 
Roman Catholics

Remedy
for

•i
Is&dor Straus;. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jacob Astor; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. 
Wldener; Benjamin Guggenheim, and 
Hr. and Mrs. Harry Wldener.

COLDS Jjoseph Rogers Says Complaint 
| Will Be Amended To-day 

to Include New 
Charges,

:a ! ;
ITIS
•harm la DEATHS.

HANNA—At the Western Hospital on 
‘ Sunday, April 14, 1912, James Gordon 

Hanna, aged 42 years and 11 months, 
beloved husband of Carrie H. Simp
son. ,

Carmanla Had Trouble.
NEW YORK, April 14.—The atearaa» 

Niagîu a of the French line had several 
plates broken last Thursday by col
liding with small Icebergs^erff 
Grand Banks of Newfoundland.

f i
IBRV MONTREAL, April 1 «.-(Special.)— 

Armand Lavergne, M.L.A. for Mont- 
magny, returned from Winnipeg this 
evening, stating that his reception, ae 
well ns that accorded to -the . other 
members of the Quebec contingent,• Is 
than than sufficient evidence that a

re-
OLERA 3 i the"— 

The
news was brought here,to-day by the 
Cunard liner Carmanin, which ateo had 
an, exciting day threading her way 
among the great masses of Ice,

The Carmanla was steaming slowly 
thru a light fog near the Grand Banka 
when she, caught a wireless message 
from the Niagara. The Niagara’s op
erator said the ship was. in trouble 
us the result of striking email bergs.

he Cor mania circled several time» 
tMdng to find the other liner, but fin
ally received a message which said 
that the Niagara could finish her voy
age to this port unassisted and 
up th» Aoarch.

The ifcrgs were encountered during 
-tho afternoon of last Thursday and at 
one time the steamer seemed surround
ed b ytowering masse* of Ice. ' The 
largest measured 250 feet ln height 
above the water, and Its weight was 
estimated at 40,000 tons. A passenger 
with a statistical bent figured that if 
this berg could have been towed to 
jx*t it would have sold for $210,000 at 
Wholesale prices.

nrreele FEVER» ^ 
p- The only pallia--, 
Il HALGM, GOVT, i
I. tojthachb. 
hiedlcal testimony 
l tie.

CHICAGO. April IT.— (Special.) — 
Joseph A. Rogers, chief of provincial

llpolice of Ontario, arrived 1n Chicago 
late to-day ln connection with the 
arrest of Dr. Nesbitt, With him 
came a flock of Canadian newspaper 
men.

Rogers visited Assistant Chief 
Srchuettler and asserted that Nesbitt’s 
offence was batleble and he would be 
extradited. He said the complaint 
filed with Commissioner Foote would 
be amended Monday to include new 
charges. Mr. Rogers then twirled 
his moustache Impressively and said 
there was to be no Information for 
the press. Mr. Rogers will go back 
to Toronto at once and take deposi
tions to be presented to Commissioner 
Foote when the case Is called ln two 
weeks.

chemists.
ogiaed li t 1-34

geod feeling exists in that country to
wards Quebec; Mr. Lavergne says he 
Is convinced thrt the government's 
application of ■ the new amendments 
will t-e cone ln n very sympathetic 
manner. “I have," he added, "every 
ret.eon to believe that n great step 
baa been taken in the way of a greatly 

Anri Nom.*,... iui.ni»...improved state of affairs."Their Passing Wito Po^nt^Reire" ^hat d0e8 M«p* Lan|tev,n ,liy about

jMORTGAGE LAWS
,(rente—
• * CO., LIMITED 
ROXTO

Bill. Which Will Be Considered Next 
Year, Makes Law Clear,Funeral on Monday. 16th Inst., at 

2.10 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

O'CONNOR—On Saturday morning, April 
13, 3912. at the Nealon Hduse, 190 East 
King street. Ellen, beloved wife of 
John O'Connor, in her 57th year.

Funeral on Monday, April IS. at 8.45 
a.m., to St. Michael's Cathedral. In
terment in St. Michael's Cemetery.

SLBAN—On Friday. April 12th, 1912, at 
his residence. 128 Northcote-avenue, 
John Slean. of aged 62 years.

Funeral will leave above address 
on Monday, April 16th, at 2.30 p.m.. 
to 8t. James' Cemetery.

STORM—On Sunday. April 14. 1912. at 
ini) Pembroke-street, the residence of 
her brother-in-law. Annie E. Storm, 
daughter of the late Thomis Storm, 
In her 76th year.

Funeral on Tuesday from Berke- 
ley-street Msthedlst Church, where 
friends may view the remains be
tween the hours of 12 o'clock noon 
and 1 p.m. The public service at 
2.30 p.m.

THOMAS—At 33 Elm Grove-avenue. To
ronto. on April 18. 1912. Rebecca 
Thomas, widow of the late George 
Thomas. In her 76th year.

Funeral service at the above ad
dress on Tuesday, April 16, at 1 p.m. 
Remains will be taken by private 
ear to Aurora Cemetery, leaving 
North To*nto at 2.80 p.m. by,Metro
politan Railway.

TROTTER—On April 12, 1912. at the resl-
„ denee of hi* sister, Mrs. William Kemp, 

73 Leut.v avenue, Toronto, James Trot
ter, In his 87th year.

Funeral from the above address orf 
Monday, at 2.30 p.m. Interment In Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery. Belfast, Ireland, 
papers please copy.

-
EDITORS THREE FADE AWAY IThat mortgages on land can61 I ,N

unques
tionably be regarded as personal pro
perty Is a belief that has been almoet 
an established fact, 
such claims would have been demon
strated during the session of the legis
lature just closed. If sufficient time 
had been IpTt In the closing hours of 
the session to consider a hill which 
Introduced to amend the Mortmain and 
charitable Ure* Act. On Thursday of 
last week a deputation headed by Col. 
Hcndrie, West Hamilton, waited on) 
Hon. W. J. Hanna ti) urge the -second 
reading of the bill, but after a discus;, 
slon. it was decided to let the matter 
stand over till next session In order 
that the claims of persons who are to 
lie benefited h ythe parsing of the bill, 
may he further established. One of 
,those..who will he Interested In this bill 
becoming law. Is Mrs. French of Tor
onto. who would thereby gain posses
sion of s considerable part of the es
tate of her grandfather, the late Sir 
Allan McNab ot Hamilton. '

n of Newspapermen!
April 14.—(Special.* 

cress of the printer#
pf Frontenac, LeedSJ 
P and Stormont Coue-i 
:iic Victoria Bulldtqg 

li usplces of. the Catvafj 
nation, with a goodly

gaveThe validity of :"I saw his grace and he Is satisfied 
that u great advance has been taker, 

teorio career, covering three months, anti that the demonstration was onu 
during #hich the trio did up local ho- of great gotd-will/towards the Province
hou.elrl6ab P7Pr'etorg’ a boardln*-.| °fyGUCL.C4gr,e stole* that the Quo- 
Mouse keeper and a printing firm to the bee district will elect 18 member* out 
tune of several thousand dollars, the I of -1 to oppose the, Gouln admtnistra- 
three associated editors ot Events of i tlon, end thrit this means a certain 
the Week, a theatrical advertising i defeat for the. present mln'stry. , 
aheet, made - good , their get-away 
Thursday and are now safely across 
the international boundary.

William

WINNIPEG, April 13.—After I -a me-
!

I
!WA*

?Later Dr. Nesbitt made a second 
statement in which h« declared be 
was the victim of the Canadian bank
ing system under which the president, 
of a bank is held responsible for the 
acts of all the other officers. He ex
plained that the charge of forgery 
made against him was based on the 
fact that he signed statements which 
he believed to be accurate at the time 
and which later were found to be In
correct.

osent. A feature of 
addresses by Jts f w

ry of the assoclatioriH 
he started Into Mfg 
River Press ASSociaQ 
jo the,-larger organ!’! 

lowing officers wore 
nt, Au T. Wligrese,, 
iircsldenL R. 8.
orctary-treasurer, WJ 
ville; executive com-: 
ung (Cornwall), F. L

F, B. Barkley

61 Blow to Colonel Samuel,
OTTAWA. April 14.—Militia orders 

I announce that the Rideau Rifle Associ
ation of Smith's Falls, has been dis
banded.

iChamberlain, who has a 
family at Orange, N.J., and was co"- 

A Dally Service. splcuous around town by reason of his
For a few days the gas-plectric car j great height, was the prime mover, thi 

will be used on the Central Ontario other twq being- Harry E. Dlddlebock. 
line between Trenton and Plcton. and who acted as business manager, anti 
will later run between Quebec and Lake J. C. Gordon, who claimed to have been 
8t. Joseph, a run of about 24 miles, to- in the employ of the Bank of Montreal 
handle the summer traffic. Formerly In British Columbia, secretary of the 
the train* have made week-end trips) defunct paper. Besides carrying on 
between these two points, but It I* thet ; this publication, the trio ran the Bo- 

' Intention of the Canadian Northern to hemlan Club on Broadwav, where box- 
use this car. and probably others to j )nR bouts and after-theatre orgies were 
follow, dally. ; pulled off. Henderson Bros.,who prlni-

ed the paper, are heavy losers, and 
To compare the smooth running of number of local tradesmen 

the electric coach it was only neces
sary to return to Toronto on the pas
senger train. Despite the roadbed, SOCIALISM IN BRITISH UNIVER 
which was good, but-not the best, ow- SITIES
ing to spring freshets, there was ______*
scarcely any vibration in the coach LONDON. April 14.-tC.A.P.)-,\ 
and the traveling a as likened some- mnvtment l.a\ Ing for Iim oble-tl'c the
what to that on trains In England, formation of a Socialist Federation
One amazing thing was the quick way among the universities of the world !
In which the car was brought to a will b- in.iiigunii-.il m 'lsnrl.ester on |
standstill and picked up speed. The Friday when the fu st inter-varaity I
car would be going at a rapid rate be- conference will be b-ld. A pong th-- 1
foré h was leaving thee yards, after pier.iier sclux Is tc send delegates all! ! _ _ . <
stopping at the various stations. Be- be Oxford. Cambridge, London. Fdlu- I STORES FOR SMOKERS
tween Port Hope and Colbornc, accord- burgh, Glasgow and also lrisn universl- n. ge-., __
Ing to stop watch. It sped along the ties. flff.LOflfll 8117/.YONCK ST«

-

Ill-Health 
and Success

I

111{WILSON’S
Prompter Brand 6oc 
Briar Root Pipes

IHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed

y
ton). rV DIED OF CONSUMPTION. X

Is lll-hoalth In the way of your suc
cess? Do you lack the egergy and 
/vitality, the red blood which is neces
sary to good /health and success ln 
life? What have you done to over
come this condition? For It can be 
overcome by a little patient treatment

There gre combined In Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, the elements which go to 
form new, rich blood. By using tftla 
food curt regularly you Increase the 
quality and quantity of blood lit the 
body. The wasted nerves feed cm this 
rich blood and become revitalised. 
Mind and body regain «snap, vim, en
ergy and all that accompanies health 
and strength.

Nervous headache and Indigestion, 
nervous prostration and exhatisttow 
give way when this great restorative 
treatment Is used, to put aen bealti) 
and vigor into the blood* _

BABY WAS SMOTHERED1 zCharles Higgins, aged 40 years, died 
in Weston Sanitarium yesterday after ■ 
n long Illness of consumption.

MSmooth Running,Mother Had Child In <8ame Bed and 
Found It Dead.

HAMILTON. April 14.—(Special. I - 
Accidentztllv smothered to depth by Its 
mother, the r, weeks' old Infant of 
Martha Brodllckff was found dead In 
bed beside her yesterday moaning 
Miss Brcdllcka. who Is prostrated with 
KTief, states that she put the baby t" 
bed st ft o’clock and woke up several 

| " tlm»r cur.'i.g the right to feed it. hu: 
tJ-a • w hew she woke. up this morning 

The llttV: body was 
taken t<. fho morgue, but Pit Cam. 
Stiitnti that ijo Inquest will be held. a-i 

the evidence points to tccldental 
<e*lh.

a Some
time ago he was removed to the hos
pital from the jail. At that time his 
term had not expired and on that ac

he removed 
beck to the tall, where an Inquest will 
be conducted by - Coroner Dr. Picker
ing. He was sentenced to jail 
charge of vagrancy.

T FATIGUE
nothing

k than

arc among are tne finest It te possible to 
produce at any price.

Be Trouble for u« to find a, shape 
that will iwmt salt yea.
.They are hand-finished, from the 
flneat natural time-eeaeoned Briar 
Bari, with hard vulcanite mouth
pieces. silver-mounted 

We have two stores only.
1 o*k fee the saisis la ear irladew.

those stung.
'

e-«unt his remains will

on a
ARIANI

FELL DOWN STAIRS.
Willlsm Bailey lies In Bt. Michael's 

H^ispltsl with s severe scalp wound 
as a result of falling down stairs l;\ 
the Clyifc Hotel. East King-street, 
las’ night. He tripped on a piece of 
csrpe* at the head of the stairs and 
relied down to the next floor.
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Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society » tl

Best Tea At Its Best
“SALADA” TEA it always the tame, no mal 

when or where you buy itSociE^rY Tnut* *•

The Nursery osr« u Mmii

Wilson’s tavsllds’Pori"Why do you keep that cup on the 
baby's shelf?’’ a young mother asked.
"That Is a measuring cup.” “A 
measuring cup?” The tone Indicated 
Ignorance, and i question brought' out 
the A fact that this practical little 
housekeeper, whose home wae a tiny 
palace of cleanliness and comfort, 
never used a measuring cup in the 
cooking.

"I have an old cup like mother al
ways used In her kitchen, and 1 sup
pose that means the same to me ae 
your marked cap,” she explained.

The German Benevolent Society of ,ba 0Trh.D.° but what'a^Mîl?
Toronto celebrated Ite 50th anniversary &* **&„«
on Friday evening, April 12, at the, that?” measure
hnnîhrn?*n«nnl^alm TiF «° “Why. I never measure her food. I
cietv andP ma'nv ïuSîto *lve her ,om«> and If she «ries, I give
Mr Petra ir?wMnî „ a her more; lt *e is good and seems
^ satisfied, I know she hashed enough.”,
cd himself to be a very e*crilen$ chair- 1 belleve I gasped. When we began
seven tahle* L<Lr»hhM,.M#imvUHA^nrkf the 8tudV ot the care and feeding of

rr,ü,,„2Æ
were thT* MUseT^ele" Sevier Brodle knew th*t tllere w«r® many things

Kuehner, Helene and Louise Rocker. T "ever^drcamL thî’ *în6rldîble tHe P^ma donna's husband; W. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stothers, who Sadie Seidel, Rosa Springer, Marie and number of simple things that mothers Leahy, her manager; Mrs. W H. 

«pent Easter In Toronto and Hamilton, Wegener and May Wilkin- overlook. Whether lt^la carelessness Leahy. Mr. end Mrs. M. Mascal, Mr.“v* ",un’'<‘ ££2^,ssjsi«ss: r.s’ssi vs&ibE r*" i™ - * *-
Miss Alice McLean, who has been °f thaUJerman national colors, the red. »uCh .things are Is appalling Such a 1 nue 0, TetraMln! maids and valets,

visiting friends In Toronto, has return- , ’”»te and hlack. Among the guests of thing as measuring a baby’s food, so hav« reserved accommodations at the
manr of th*. To,™,?‘m as to *,ve !‘lm sutilclent nourishment King Edward. Tétras aim will have
man, president or the Toronto St. without overkm/Hnr th* iihu «tzimaohMiss Pellatt, of London. England. 9=°r»e - David Spence, preel-r seems so easy to ftnd out and ^? the royal eult*' "Who 1. your.faxo-

cousJn of Sir Henry Pellatt. Is the the Irish Protestant Benevolent out that I can hardly believe there rite composer?” was asked of Teu-azzl-
gueet of Mrs. Sydney H. Jones. ***«£ ** °n* 1 ,u*#d nl,ye,ter<Jay- »= the train, and' the

The engagement Is announced In Ot- of. th* Deutscher Verein, and many And I couldn’t tell you how manv prLma donna hesitated a moment, then
ta wa of Mr. Robert Gormully. only son | ?‘hers. who, In the course of the even- babies I saw on the street flaturd/v answered, "That le difficult to gay, for
of the lateJ. J. Gormully, K.C., to Miss ln*1 addressed the assembly, and. who with blinking eves and wrinkl.d for.- manv »e ,k™ , . y
Edith Smith, daughter of Mr. Charier. ' *ere al»« the messengers of the con- heads, suffering agony from^tbe ran- * f h are my favorite*;-but,.f 
Tost Smith. Liverpool. Eng. Mise I Sratulatioae from their respective so-, light because a thoughtless mother or you re<lu<re me to name one, I believe
Smith, who has been spending the win- . a .ÎS? _A string orchestra attended, nurse did not look to see If the shade ft must be Donizetti, for It seems to
ter In Ottawa with Mrs. Thomas Mac- I* eole !,ae. •un*,b>’ May Wilkin- was adjusted. That 'seems to me to me that he knew mra. Z ,h. nn.Tiwm 
karell, Is returning to her home In Llv- 8°"' * duet by Mrs. Therese Wegener- be the cruelest and most common evi- tie, ^ t,i?f Ï 6 more of the posalbill- 
erpool shortly. .Schmidt and Miss Hermine Wegener; dence of Ignomnce thaîwe,h“ h“man ‘han afty

! Mr. Storeh gave an excellent violin Whli* wnm»n o^i«épv ^ othére who preceded him, or those
\Mr. and Mrs. Strachan Johnston are i ’̂ a P°tpourrl of the best beloved gene* do not feed their babies cabbage Tn^ooera
in New York. German folksong being played. Two or bananas, as you mayfind them do- ?.vOP?rî: p!rh®pe It would be ’’Lucia,’

----------  of the original promoters of the society, Ing In some plrt, ^f the city they Ütho i dl-»ke naming any one. It is
Mr. Gordon Murray has gone to >>w ; bav5 hfe” members since 1862, seem to exercise very little Judgment .,h.??!*'’*"j that 1 *ould rather

! Messrs. John Waltz and Ghas. Schae- about a choice of food. You will find f ng , L“cla than any other part, un-
----------  | del. were made honorary members. , manv women giving their children cer- *** 11 be tMnor^h,” ■ the rabllme cre-

Mlss Sarah Tensing returns to Buf- ’ u J.?„ lee candidates. Messrs. Em- ! tain prepared foods because a friend’s at;on' of - Meyerbeer. Wè do not get
falo to-day after spending the winter ; ! .fS ffd the brothers Walter baby got along ao well. Or, worse 11,1,1 very often, but I think it one of
in Toronto. i ana erneat Wolfram, were proposed for «till, because there Is a similarity my ,beet parts.” Tetrazzini . believes

nrïT.in» uthe aaecmbly ex- among the patented foods—they use a Bernhardt the greatest actress living.
The engagement Is announced of Misa lne T°p* that both the formula supplied by a doctor for one she admire» Duee, her countrywoman.

Violet Mïl-ic Dennis, daughter of Mr. thr»» la member*. as well as the baby, and expect another baby to immensely, but when the- great Sarah’s
and Mrs. Edmund J. Dennis, 16 Rideau- i In iiv. T , candidates might thrive. . name Is mentioned, she bursts into
ave.. Toronto, to Mr. Arthur J. Bots-' rh„ i£,h ,1° ÎÎ ln the celebration of It is absolutely necessary to And a flights of ecstasy, declaring that io
■onneau, 88 Wrlght-ave., Toronto, son ! igga -a??lY*f—fy. *n the year food that agrees with each baby, and person on the/stage has Impressed h«r
or Mr. and Mrs. P. Bolssonneau. The grain. tetters and tele* no matter how great the trouble may as strongly as has the French woman,
wadding will take place on April 22, i worshlo r n rL omln* from his seem, do not be satisfied with "about I* is difficult to dr»w her out on the
when the young couple will leave for i ro„t0 P'the ' St u,f TZ ^ B,,Ik” WA “ a>1,ttk "ater.” subject of her oom^atriot,. She de-
W innlpeg, their future home. | Toronto Messrs Chari,. 1 °r ,<0 ^ate” Be accural dines to spe-a'k of Gabriel D’Annunzio

; i FvEHjS r i-usr. ass xst s
" KAWÜ SKrt Si

Ths» X# xgt ^ York. The toaats were ,#Kinr I ________ _ -A th'? costumes and the action of thet^Mr Walter Ralegh*Reichâr ^ i)6* “J:Cail'cr W,,lwlln'" “Canada ' *—drama. But she does not greatly care
Belcl}er’ takes Our Home," “Our Sister Societies” and i / for "Salome,'’ "Electra” or any.of the

George’s Church k thl* morning in St. i "The Ladles. ’ Mr. Henry Gunther. --------------------------------- - ^ very modern music dramas, believing
ge s vnuren.____  the present president, gave a very ln- ...............  ....................— i that music is one thing and the drama

I terestlng sketch respecting the history _ _ another, and (hit the effort to com-
now K-ttieri In ,u *°clety. Mi. "Paul von Zcellskl f—fnmp Hplne bine them 10 any’greater extent than
. ,.„n8111 ed n thelr, flat al Hampton- made an excellent and very humorous JiOUlC XiCipS was undertaken by the elder masters

speech on this occasion. 1 |. [ , l* destructive -at the former and doss
. . , 2?* M^el V«f?rd of d,re<ftors of the L-——t—"-r—------------ — ---------—~^r‘- , r.jL add to th* beauty of the latter.Mrs. Lout* Monahan Is giving a society. In 1852, were the late Messrs. : f our scalding water over oranges to The diva Is not at all partial to Pue-

Dieksnn" 0n Wedne8day tor Mls8 Tln> ,father of Dr. Wm. J. ! be Peeled and let them stand five min- I dm. nor to any of the modern Italian
X k80ft' ' \ZXZ\ “n? bf Lharies Wagner, the ute«- Tlie thick white skin, usually i o pposer», altho she has frequently

I architect, of Toronto: Theodore A. *o hard to remove, will come Off read- ,unE, “Mlml” and similar Darts She
Mr. Wallle Marshall, Hnmilton, is at Hetntzman. founder of the celebrated *ly wljth the outside peeling. , gl,« j. looking forward with k1 i

p.esent ln Prince Rupert. > Piano firm Helntzman & .Co.; Charles Use a stiff vegetable brush to clean i , * the tfme when Ameru'a
Mrs SmiIh „ , ,, h I , , with ^ mt>' 9»°l8 l^Kave h^r OW^bLot
Mrs. bmlth. Montreal, Is the guest ll1* Present. 1912. board consists of: «1th a SlHer knife. Th. ,ntIre Tetrarzlnl nartv wi’1

! Messrs, H. Guenther, president; C. ' "To keep a cabbage fresh and chief,
-Wuertele,- vice-president: Carl :?cha- when only half is used, wrap loos» «rri\e this morning, and after the can-

The Earl Grey competition in Ottawa!*^.', treasurer; E. Xucrnbergcr. re- 1 leaves oicr the cut part, wrap In wet g*r,v T”f*,ay Tnl, ’1i
this evening. cording,secretary; ,\. j. kpyier, flnan- Paper and put in a cool place. loik, wheie th„ last concert, of the

’ dal secretary; Dr. C, J. Wagner, so- To lion handkerchiefs, napkins, or American season will be given.
Sir "Donald Mann is leaving for Eng- i a!®!1", pjly8!clT: F4 Bkaci,; c Werner, any «maU squares so that they will

land this week directors, fold perfectly eren, iron all around
J_____ ; > no festlvalf/commlttee consists of the outside first. Hold each side to- '

Miss Ada Smith has returned to St -Ulc tolIbW,ln» «entlemcn; Peter Frey- ward you on a straight line, stretch-
Thomas, after a visit to Miss Mariurl» *t"f uhalrman; H. Guenther, vice- ing it fliimly while you Iron; Iron the
Wilkinson Miss Marjorie chairman: A. C. Wegener, Carl Zehl- venire last and you win

I 1er. M. \\ ahrer, F. Jahn, C. Wuertelé. ! edges fold together exactly.!
A. J. Sevier. Carl Schacdel, E. Nuern- i Never keep bread and ea'tc In the 
berger, jc. Lcttau. ' jg'., , same bog, as the cake losts Its flavor"

I .
The Right Hon. R. I* Borden and 

Mrs. Borden are staying at the Home
stead. fiot Springe. Vv At the same 

hotel are Mr. and Mrs. DftLome Mc- 
Glhboi\ and the Hon. J. D. and Mra. 
Rolland.

- Captain and Mrs. Dickson have is
sued Invitations to a reception after the 
marriage of their daughter, Lillian 
Gladys to Mr. Edward James Swift, on 
Saturday, April 27, at 3 o’clock, at 27 
Park-road.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fauquier, who» 
have been spending several weeks lit 
Bermuda, have returned to Ottawa.

Mr. Elbert Soper, Ottawa, spent a 
few days at the King Edward last
week.

Lt.-Col. H. C. Lowther has returned 
to Ottawa from a trip to Toronto and 
Hamilton.

IIMra. C. M. Ode are at the Cbaifonte/ 
Atlantic City. N.J,

The Bllllken’* second and last as
sembly of the season was held on Fri
day evening at Foresters' Hall. College 
end Yonge-ats. A large portrait of the 
Bllllken hung from the gallery. The 
guests were received In the auditorium 
by the patronesses. Mrs. Alward Wood, 
Mrs. C. H. Collins, Mrs. Grant Lcm- 
mlux.

(* la Quine ém Mesu)
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J ;Shops Will Close Earlier After 
; . First of June, and Scale of 

Charges Will Be Increased 
Slightly in Order to Raise 
the Wages of . Their 

• Employes,

ü the choicest tee—green, blech or mixed—from the finest tse> 
growing country in the world—Ceylon, with its exquisite flavor 
end freshness protected by the seeled lead packages.

-

But Murray 
Got Entra

MOTHER VESSEL 1 = ’
Mg nettle. Ask VOTE Beeler.

!

Art Museum Loan Exhibition

Every SITorontonian* owe à debt of grati
tude to the Art Museum of- Toronto

of being helpful 
ed mother*, w* t Up,for the wonderfully conlplete collection 

of etching*, engravings, and old wood 
PUt up-a big agitation for earlier clos- cütg ln black. Mp,a an<1 «anguine 
Ir.g. This wm decided upon at a com- wnich has been gathered together ln 
blned meeting of the Toronto local of their fifth loan exhibition, which open- 
the International Barbi.V Union an! |*d Friday in the galleries of the public
T»mT,ter rr,bere hei? *■ t!ie Llbh°r "Wconectlon^nge, in scope from 

Temple > esterday aftertioon. The lhe marvelous elaboration of detail of
meeting wae attended by between tfnç Albrecht Durerie wpod cuts of ‘‘The 
and three hundred Journeyman bar- Three Horsemen of Apocalypee,” ofl
bets and a hundred projprletois .f bat- h[8 “c*lfl8t t*Le.'uÎIÎm

...... t* -- v t ,, of the Croee,’ to the broad sketchineaebe, shops. It was held in the old of tbe modem French Impressionistic 
r. muaslum .-room of the Temple, school, as represented by Manet’s ’’Por- 
whicb was so crowded that ,. num'xt i tralt.de O. Courbet,” or Dorothy Stev- 
wtre forced to stand on the stairway tens' "Coryphees,” somewhat after the 
leading up to the door. ! style of Degas. 1

H. Wtekett, past president, pr sided. * Tbe chief glory' of the collection is 
L. Worthall, Toronto organ.;;-.-., <x- the number of Rembrandt etchings, in- 
prested the views of the Journeymen eluding such perfection of character de
barbers, and W. Chinn spoke in the llnlâtion as his "Dr. Faustus.” or the 
Interests of the master barbers. Jas. -wonderful depth, of the Flemish mas- 
Simpson assured the barbers uf the’ tor's chiaroscuro ,as revealed ln “The 
sympathy of the citizens with their Night Watch.” 
early closing project.

I I
UThe barbers of* the city are going to
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IB / ed to Ottawa. Sister Ship to Dalhousie C 
Will Be Built at Collingwo 
and Will Be Placed on 
Run Out of Toronto at 

t0péning of Next Si111

son,

When the navigation season open* g 
next year another large steamer win 1 

be plying between Port Dalhousie and-S 
Toronto. This ship is to be built for 1 
the Niagara. ÔL Catharines and T->- B 
ronto- Navigation Company, by tbo 3 
Collingwo-,d Shipbuilding Company, f| 
and will cost in the neighborhood of'I 
nco.ooo.

The boat will be constructed of eteti 3 
thruotit, and provide accommodation for J 
1288 passengers. Her length will be 
200 feet and beam 88.6.

Everything about the steamer will be 6 
modern, and she will be designed afte- 
tbe lines of the Dalhousie City ae far | 
as possible.

Bc- omlng Inadequate tir> handle the 
enormous business done oy the com
pany, the Garden City, which has been 
1-uffeted by the lake water* fop mor-i 
than 18 years, will be sold to some 
other firm. The,Dalhousie City, launch
ed :la*t August, snd the new boat ate-u 
thought to be Capable of handling tht. 
trcfflc. ■■■

When asked If the company weuM . 
try a fly of the new motor boats in ttw 
near fnlitre, an official said that this ., 
nesir type of vessel was ln the 
mental stage yet, and It would 
long time before they would set akd 
the old reliable steam machlneur.

Far so me •months past the navigatio 
concern has contemplated

/
Besides Reinbrandt there are Van 

lt waa pointed out that under the Ostadaa." Ribera's, and Salvator Rosas 
present system many barbers are com- j not.» few. Turner la represented by a 
pelted to work until nine and ten series In warm sepia, which manifest 
o’clock at night and eleven o’clock Sat- * at the same time that artist's wonder- 
urday niglit .thus depriving them of , ful poeticizing of landscape and his in- 
all family life with the exception of i ability to draw figures. There are a 
Sundays, which was. about the only i number of sketches by Whistler from 
time when they were home when their | which the art lover will find it hard to 
children were not ln bed. tear himself away.

Get Good Berbers On entering tbe gallery, one la struck
A number of master barbers, who first with a great series of large etch- 

now close at eight o’clock, stated that lngs be, Frank Brangwyn, In which, 
they were able to take In practically tho the motif Is architectural 
as much money as when they kept ! the Interest In the last analy- 
thelr shops' open one or two hours ! sis Is always the human one. Near 
later and found It easier io secure these are hung an interesting series of 
good barbers. ! i Jean Francois MUet including the well

After much discussion the following ] known "Woman at the Churn." 
resolution was passed. unanimously 1 Josef Iraels Is represented by three 
anda committee appointed to present ’figure studies, of which “The Ftsher- 
It to the board of control: man,” !» probably the finest. The

"This meeting unanimously endorses straightforward realism. of George 
the eight o'clock movement and most Clausen Is seen in a small picture of a 
humbly petitions the hoard of control horse and cart silhouetted against a 
and city council to enact a bylaw strong light. Corot and Gainsborough 
compelling all barber shops to close are among the great masters repre-' 
at sight o’clock every night except, sen ted.
days preceding holidays and Saturday Among the moat Interesting features 
eights, when they will close at elevep : of the collection are the delightful 
p.m.” r I series of etchings of old world streets

The secretary declared that the re- j and byways by Clarence A. Gagnon 
sclndlng of the former early closing and the versatile display of the work 
bylaw passed by tile city about*' six , of Dorothy Stevens. Homer Watson 1» 
years ago was due to a number of seen at his best ln a sepia etching of 
the proprietors trf what is known as 1 an old mill. >
“five cent barber shops” getting up a 1 
petition for its withdrawal among - 
their customers. The union would be ’ 
prepared for such action’ln the future 
and would get up a much larger coun
ter petition If necessary.

I
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The Ardagto pre

g

Mrs. Edward Pope, Montreal. Is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Gwynne.

Mr. W. J. Douglas has 
California.

-■ J
■

«5 ,

Mrs. Watt and Mr. Emeut WattL a r«*
i

4 building % 
sister jrtiip to the Dalhousie City, h*t 
ft was only,lately that definite plane 
were made. it

So great has been the satisfaction 
given by the Dalhousie City that the 
owners are pleaeed that the contract 
was given to a Canadian instead of 
aa English or American firm. ,

WARD BIX LIBERAL*.
yf. W. Rowell, K.C.. M.L.A., 

of the Ontario opposition, will 
the Ward Six Liberal Association ncs 
Friday night at OddMlqw’s Hall, Hi 
subject will be "The Domination of th 
Legislature by the Executive/

r■t
C SUN, MOON AND EARTH. *

A lecture on "Demonstrations of the; 
Relative Movements of the Sun. Moon 

“Ninety-nine per cent, of the To- 1 and Earth, and the Phenomena Re- 
ronto barbers are now In favor of the ) suiting Therefrom.” will be delivered 
early closing bylaw,” declared organ- by W. Park, of King Edward School. 
Izer Worthall. ' Brantford, before the Royal Aatro-

Hlghsr Wages. nomlcal Society of Canada at their
The question of higher wages fori room*, 18* Cotlege-st., to-morrow’ 

j the Journeymen barbers was next i r.lght. The lecture will be illustrated 
taken lip. At the present time the i bj means of a tellurien of new design.

! average runs from $12 to $14 a week, and will be open to the public.
Th? Officers’ Mess, both In camp and and tbls Is declared not to be sufflcl- 1 1 ............ .. 1

harrackr.with th» scores of scarlet mess f.n.^ under the present high cost of 
uniforms presents an Interesting spec- uV.n
tacle. even to the initiated. Everything ,rt "’a* declared that $15 a week 
I-, spotlessly clean, the food well cook- 8l_ïld ,rule ae *he minimum wage, 
cd and the number of delectable dishes ,Jha j”ur"aymen, barb,er* clalm that

"W ofjotoFEuews FBHtEmvE ssittsStt
Wi.h nl,f^ ^ N York and time since her marriage, at 96 High- L • ---------- ,rial water*__________________I future those who desired a neck shave

smngton. land- avenue, assisted by Miss liar- ...m, a "l-x-llng ot prominent Toronto nAN’ft BIRTHDAY PARTY in addition to an ordinary shave
—» f , e, r. 4 •.1j!rs" Bdward R Hurst, 41 West Mdtelli.ws on ..Saturday night; ar- DANS BIRTHDAY PARTY. should-have to pay live cents extra
.,i.pt YY altei Long. A.D.<. to 1-t.R.H. i St, Clair-ax*enue. Wedneedav and not : tangemenlr were inc.de for a panufo - i for it

r z-*he Governor-General, and Mrs. Long, again. ! I v.’Hh service In Massey Hal! on Suttdtv Thlrt»two years ago ln a little Tow a I . reso’utlon to this effect was drawn !L/^ave left Ottawa for » visit to Va-.-j ------------ April 28. !.. commemoration if'SÎSlh .Umn there was a heavy sandstorm „pA I„d^'passed^ unanimoi.lj “y both |
couver I Societies. Etc. anniversary of the order’s founding. : dur'ng. w!,icb on* Î?’ the Journeymen and the master bar-

Mrs. Agnes Knox Black Is giving a Members will assemble at the corner ; tlPed ,0 become manager of the Star ber« 
engagement Is announced of1 recital of Ibsen’s "Master Bunder" In : of College and Yong--streets at 2 p.m. I Theatre. Toronto, was ushered Into Masters Organize

Dorothy Maude, eldest daughter of Mr. i the Conservatory Music Hall th's nr,d wl11 P'oceed to the hall by wav of ! Ihf" wP*/d' . n‘*ht *:hls event Th, j>arbSrg of the city arehg'1 Mrs. H. McDonald Walters, and ; evening. > Car lion, Jarvis apd Khuter-sl recta. Af- ! nJ org^S and a? mating n I
granddaughter of the late Joseph Dou-j T—~ K ^ the parî-ders have taken their seats j fh»Tfh«t~^ hVvlnr"hMten 'as decided to form them Into an ae-
ir-. Q.C.. to Mr. Lewcllyn Newell Bate, The closing meeting of tiie Wopicn s l,ie 1;“^'"" win he admitted. Rev. H ' 1 roeî^utn to «hXw*hlm nn^ "«elation in order that these reforms
' - ungest son of Sir Henry Bate. K.L’. **bs1cal Club took place on Saturday A. Mfu-Phcrson, pagter of t-'halmer s , Th» î.th a ê may he succesefully carried out. "With !
M G- The marriage will take place in afternoon n the Conservatory Music I icsbytcrlan Church, and a member "f ' itfj1,» .T^rher» wl. «InJana this object In view the following com-

•16» autumn. Ha '• >vMcl1 "a* "IM to the doors Prince of Wales Lodge, will prea-h. Jr"* V* ' mlttee of proprietors was formed: |
«,th a very appreciative audience. wh.le LtejAlt ranflvr Choir and Brotd- %-Tî 'e?8# lU" w- Shephany. 225 Carl ton-street : A. H.

Mrs. G. T. Somers gave a not-ou' --------------------------------- view Mcthodlet Church choir will rec- hri^nd^r rwvT rTu^'-r^n Gain. 1462 West Queen-street! H. Tlipp,
8TREET CiülC0LUDE’ chairman^j£ ^^T«,t%^h?

grwn over pink silk, and Miss Elise, rare occurred above Queen- tatt/d will arrive from Hamtlton, and Toronto ^ R g‘ ° ' alor ^ street: R. Gillespie. West Bloor-street:
who received with her mother, w-.s 8trect- opposite the Metropolitan *ht8 Militant from Brantford will ' A. Carson. 248 Danforth-road: J. An-
ipretty In pink nlnon over pink satin. Church, aibout 6 o'clock last night l«trade. and service. drew*. 1S85 Dimdas-street; W, Earls.
Via, Margaret Beamish of Belleville —. X • Al! the militant bodies In Toronto dis- Sumach and Queen-streets: B. Jacobs,« guest of Urn ho«™, w4 White net' Whw ‘h* fuee ”'ew »" vm triet will be I» uniform/ ' ' U« Agnee-street; H. Piper. W East
xshirrs: r z  ̂ j k «F vs

à»ts"#8Thw house ' wasn?aetrfimy T- inS ftl * "fi,ir rate-’ r‘,mn,cd 1,8 re'ir «"■ G.J).aM., will present'„n addrtw "f 1 à k The committee will hold sn organi-

< -nàted - with rmlms and euf flowers VÊ8tWH"e with some force. There- «derme. J. W. Meredith! P.G.. Is M ■ zat on meeting early this week, when
a-.d dancing «as carried on in the T’ j? IÜ! ,C0"v°n tf the eommltteo. ■ ■ « »■ ^ m ^rwnme ^bou t 80 jper
drawhig. room, reception hall atwl bil- Yonge-street- Very^few ..assene-ers ■--■■■ ■ HV ««nt. of the Toronto barber shop nro- [
bare room, supper being served from "T travc'ln* « and ^ -T 1 W
email tables ’body was hurt beyond'- a little shaking BÆ YOU/2 3 Vp ”~1 Kitchen
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IN CAMP AND BARRACKS.i
,

—
And the:

Mr. Edgar Watt is al the King Ed
ward for some time. How Far Will A Dollar Go ?’I

-
Mr. and Mrs. Klelser arc returning 

from New York this weekr
uldrth sftle

It is largely a question of food 
knowledge and food sense. Arr intelligent 
selection of food means less waste, smaller 
grocery bills, better health, better nourished 
bodies. For breakfast take two

4 ■ ' c/•
l-

The SHREDDEWHEAT.
• «k iE,

s

I
■ •,4d

■
"IM

-

a % Æ

Biscuits and heat them in the oren to rè 
crispness and then pour hot milk over tl 
and you have a warm, nourishing meal that I 
will supply all the strength for a half-day’s | 
work, at a cost of four or five cents.

Served with stewed prases, baked apples, 
peaches, or sliced bananas the meal is ev 
wholesome and satisfying.

“It’s All in the Shreds”

r
m

<

.prletor». Tt I* planned to Introduce 
the early rinsing and the new: scale ot 
prices early in June.

GOT A CHARTER.
On Thursday evening.April 11,a char

ter. granted by the Dominion executive 
of the Socialist Parti' of Canada, waa 
received by a number of working 
In the west end of the city. The move
ment I* fast gaining ground In thi 
city. The racial democrats have had an 
organizer In the city for the put three 
weeks, the results of his work being m 
strong Russian branch ln the down* 
town district. The Canadian Socialist) 
Federation have large meetings every 
Sunday afternoon In the Labor Temple.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Baker, Mr. and
Junior Suffrage Club.

The regular meeting of the Junior 
Huffrage Club was held on Saturday 
evening at the home of the president. 
Miss Amiraux, 40 Lansdownc-ave. The 
subject under discussion was the big 
sister movement which has recently 

j been engaging the attention of the 
large women’s clubs Of Chicago. Re
ports from the secretaries of these 
dubs- were read and the different 
methods of forwarding this work were 
taken up.

The next meeting Is called for Sat
urday. the 27th Inst., at the home of 
Affss J. A. Melville, 396 Manning-ave.. 
when further phases of this question 
will come under discussion.

The secretory-treasurer. .Miss Mue
ller. 87 Ronuesvalles-avie., will be glad 
to hopr from any girls who are inter
ested Mil the prominent questions of the 
day, end who are desirous of Joining 
$be dtiub, , _ _ ,

momI i
:■/ iWhen BakingT 4' ■.

are you as careful «bout the sell you use, as 
you are «bout tbe flour or baking powder ?Poor ath will ruin « baking, just ** surely 
m poor flour. In the kitchen and on the 
table, use the fine, pure

»
Oeteottys “Bar 

■riir» Staff 
Tha-ti Someth! 
Langfaald Be, 
Question, Wa 
U>e Alleged 
Roeeat*».,"

-
men

Made of Choicest S,elected Canadian Wheat 
A Cmtliin Feed for Canedia

qua
5t

WES8P
n«

Made hr

I The most popolar and sat- 
isfactnry ointment on tbe 
market.
In price and truthful In Ita 
statements. The public are 
wise. 28c, all druggists, or 
Fonter-Dark Co., Limited, 
Toronto, tint.

I The Canadiae Shredded Wheat 
Caapaay, Limited

Nkgum FaB*
Oataria

OtdDatAHHBIt Is reasonable
N

>ntre5w«N a. iREDEMPTION HOME. » *

I
The Redemption Home and Blhla 

Schools will bold their twelfth annual 
meetlne at Jarvls-st. Baptist Church 
rexf Thursday night. Subject of Mrs. 
York s message: “Out Wonder-working 
God." Til* public arc invited to at- 
t»4i -
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunitiesr *
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W BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.
TJOX SAWYERS-Oood wages, 
XJ work. The Flrstbrook Box Cc 
Limited, Toronto.

—
. fumwm -

BU8WES8 PR0FEITH8
i ' Our, Spgçlglty ' '

I J.M. WILSON & CO.
, I Real EeUta Agent» and Stock 

,r lr, Brokers
t4 KING STREET EAST 

wl ■ Phone M. 4401-2. edTtf

A GENERAL stock of merchandise In 
■A one of the best locations In the pro
vince. Stock to salt purchaser. Lars* 
annual turnover. Reason for selling, re
tiring. Large two-storey brick. With 
dwelling to rent, with stock. Kent mod
erate. Apply to H. Hunt, Dornoch, ed*

steady
ompanyL

CdAI! Ill BLOCK IÏ ox- MAKERS, used to nailing ma-
^■te^rBo^mpa^^ttd:^ u

0-i
fl LEANING and pressing store for sala 
y Low rent, good dwelling; 499* Par
liament street.

^TARDER with wide experience, to take 
— t..chaiL*e ot pi*1't sett woollen mill,

■ —____________________ ____________j------- making heavy yarns from low and me-
fNVESTMENTS—I would like to com- nlum stock. Good position for right man. 

-*■ munlcate with a party that can Invest Apply Box 68, World Office. 6U
irom one thousand to five thousand dol- .............. "
la?J.n ?na‘?du^trlal/”nf,fr? that has an riARD room, second hand, one accus, 
established trade and will hear the clos- tomed to coarse yarns and large pro- 
e,t..ln'e^lKaypn,.?ln?. eh<m v*ry large iductlon for seven sett woollen mill. Ap- 
proflts. Box TO. World.________ ed? j ply Box », Workl Office. «12

*"? ' H

*» . ‘

Orescent Roofing Co.1 the finest tee* 
exquisite flavor But Murray -Kay May Have 

Got Entrance on. Yange 
Street for > Store at 
Beat ^- Eaton's H é 
Every -Block Nearly. d

’Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re
pairs rebelve prompt attention. Esti
mates on all kinds of rooting.™ W. M. ADAMS. Manager,
Phone Janet. 004. ed7 84 Shanty St.

•I'*' rW15 «AVE several clients desiring to T AB0RER8 wanted for gardening end 
»» secure first mortgage loans on house Xj planting at Lawrence Park. Call H. 

property. They wish only 80 per cent, of b. Dunlngton-Oruhb, « Adelaide East.
*500 to 11060, Monday, between 12 and 2.

fff r

VESSEL value In amounts of from 
and will pay 6 per cent. Interest. No 
commission charged. Apply Canadian 
General Securities Corporation, Limited, 
» Scott street. Toronto. ed-T

Cl
y*r/*f

SECURITIES, LIMITED tlVANTED—First-class tinsmiths^ anil 
” Sheet metal workers ; steady work 
*nd highest wages for good men. Box 
627, Oshawa.

Male 0ST1, 
ja business

' properties' pity lots 4pd fgrih lends.

203 KENT BLDG.
ed

FARMS FOR SALE.
\\7ANTED—At once tour good engine 

’ patternmakers accustomed to màr- 
ine work. Apply Oollingwood Shlpbulld- 
lng Company. Colllngwood. Ont. 6612

BUY!NG~A GENT8~ WAN TED

Up, ; ACRES. In Saskatchewan, near 
Saskatoon, on C.N.R.; splendid 

land, unbroken, adjoining section pro
duced 36 bushels wheat to acre last sea
son; easily worth *30 per sere; owner 
requires money ; will sacrifice; price, *400) 
cash. Sox 73, World.

320ï

source very close to the vent 
I dors of the Ardagh property on Yonge- 

et„ just below College, The Sunday 
World learns that, the . Murray-Kay 
Company were the purchasers. This 
ceiild not be verified, but attending cir
cumstances point to such a fact. For 
instance, the ninety feet of Yqngc-st 
frontage just south of the Ardagh por- 

j petty, which Is next to the corner lot,-* 

. is held by unknown parties, and rumor 
has identified them as being closely 
connected^.wllh Murray-Kay Interests. 
Then, despite any denials, agents for 
the Murray-Kay Company have ser- 

> leusly considered the purchase of the 
Bishop Strachan .School, property. The 

, Idea is that the . company,. seeing the 
.impossibility of securing a big block on 
|Yonge near Carlton, will utilize this 
IYonge-st. property as entrance to their 

store at the rear on the school land. 
Right of way could, or possibly has 
already been secured, over the Inter-

»
auction bales

TE From a

AUCTION SALE HBUYING AGENTS WANTED.
BUYING AGENTS WANTED.
BUYING AGENTS WANTED.
BUYING AGENTS WANTED.
By' one of the oldest and most Important 
firms In Cognac. Offers with references 
to No. 48S Poste Restante, Cognac-, 
France. 611

61 tf
THE LE ASIDE DE AL LEGAL CARDS

/MJRRyT tVCONNOlC wallaceT’* 
\j Macdonald, 31 Queen-street east.

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 8o- 
E llcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

A
The old Lea homestead at Leaslde, one at the moat curious houses lh Ontario. It Is eight-elded and present* a 

decidedly unique appearance. One of the Bret Leas' bunt tt that way because he was told be could get more 
space with fewer brick. The octagon house will come Into possession of the buyers of the Lea farm* next 
September and will probably be demolished at once. • * " - •« *

Tuesday, 16th AprilDalhousie City y 
at CollingwooO 

! Placed on the| 
Toronto at the! 
f Next Sea-1

I10 a.nL, Rain or Shine
At 396—398 Queen Street B.

MACHINERY
ARTICLES FOR SALE

edM4. :
TtiRE-PROOF SAFE»—Also new casa 
■P register; * bargain. Box 3#, World.WESTERN BUILDING INCREASE 

. OFFSETS EASTERN DECLINE
If ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barrts- 
XV ter and gollcltor, 3 Toronto street. edl

jsmmm
■ - » ■ _ —

f)LD MANURE and Loam for towns and 
v «nrden» L Nelson, 10» Jarvle-etreet.

edToronto.

iPATENTS AND LEGAL

rsâwt
stonhavgh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build, 
mg, M East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branche* : Montreal.,Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

I

Barnard, » Dundee. ed :
Fether?LUMBER

:-v;Unfavorable Weather Conditions in East Reason of De
crease—First Quarter of Year Shows Increase of 

Eleven Per Cent Thruout Country.

Georgia Pine. Joist, and Steam Dried 
Finishing.’ White Pine, Joist, Scantling,Es^isissrais
Posts, etc., etc.

ation reason opens 
Urge steamer will 

Port Dalhousie and- 
p ia to be built lev 
L’atharlnea and To- 

Company, by tho 
building Company.* 
.he neighborhood of'

constructed of atetf. 
e accommodation for ' 
Her length will be ■
is.e.
; the steamer will be - 
111 be designed aftd- 
alhouale City aa far %

luate to handle the 1 
: done :yy the com- ' 
ntj , which has been - 
ke waters Top mori 

HI be sold to some 
lhousle City, launch 
id the new boat at*sj 
able of handling the..

the company would . 
t motor boats In the- 
Tidal said that this .. 
1 was In the expert-, 
arid it would be a.,.; 

hey- would aot aafile-q 
earn machlnesy. 
i past the navigation,-, 
-mplated building a 
Dalhousie City,- but- , 
that definite ; plane»,

seen the aatietaotlon .i 
tousle City that the»,: 
d that the contraeC 
Canadian instead of 
rlcao firm.

r, ARTICLE» WANTED.

TTIOHEST cash prices paid for second* 
Li hand bicycle». Bicycle Munson. 412 
bpadtna avenus.

i

PATENTS
HORSES, &C. ttERBBRT j. 8- DENNISON, formerly 

J3. of Ketherston teugb, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 K-.g-»t W., Toronto. Reg- 
letered Pate". Attorney, Ottawa, Waah- 
lngton. Wr',< for information. id-1

Building permits for March show a decline of 14.5 per cent, for fifteen 
eastern cities, and a 29.9 per cent. Increase for seventeen western, as compared 
with March, 1911. The Increase, says The Financial Post, from the west 
offsets the decrease of the east, the total .showing a 11:7 per cent, advance 
over March of last year. A1 tho the actual Ricreaec Is much smaller than that 
shown In February, the total—*11,686,298—which- Includes the returns from the 
thirty-two below-mentioned cities and those reported from seven additional 
cities whose last year's figures are not available—Is much In advance of any 
month this year.

The prediction by a Fort William newspaper, that that City would hold 
the premier position with regard to percentage Increase over all Canadian 
cities has proven true, the increase being 1806 per cent. Guelph’s Increase of 
*69 per cent, heralds the largest building year in Its career, this month's 

figures including permits for several new factories. Winnipeg has the largest 
actual month's Increase, and also the largest amount for this month, moving 
Toronto, which usually holds first position, into second place in the latter 
respect. #

A large number of decreases are shown In the east. Toronto and Montreal 
being the chief offender»,-and Vancouver In the western division- has declined 
3713.568. In the east the decreases may be explained by the unfavorable weather 
conditions, but the decrease shown by Moose Jaw* Regina, etc., would seem to 
Indicate that In these cities building activity. Is striking a more normal bal
ance, as the weather conditions there, on the whole, have been favorable., 

—BUILDING PERMITS FOR MARCH-*-

1912.
3 691.419 

98.650 
101,060 
115.085 
219,250 
151.000 

58,800 
438,800

Ten Good Work Horses. 16 Waggon» 
and Sleighs, 11 Sets of Harness.

Central Factory Site
Lot 96 by ,216, north .aide of Queen - 

street East, opposite Power-street.
D BELDAM. Ancttomeer.

td-7
venlng properties. This is often done 
or, the other aide, In 
usual store and 
scheme.

Stories that som 
Tonge. College, F, c 
aulay block can bo promptly - turned 
down as Impossible.

The only person who has arly chance 
to negotiate a deal for the entire block 
1» H. H. Williams, and he Is not likely 
tv do It., H. H. wmiams admitted 
what The~World had previously learn
ed. that he controlled three of the pro
perties on Yonge-street In this parti
cular block. And real estate men who 
have tried to secure whole blocks, or 
even long strips of frontage on Yonge- 
street. ‘ have said that Eatons 
got every block sqjtvn -up by the simple 
method of ' buying one or two of-the 
key properties in a block or length of 
frontage. One real estate man says 
that he knows of only two blocks of 
street to street frontage In many blocks 
around Carlton and Yonge that can be 
got, anti they aré the Yonge-st. side of 
considerable depth of the Gloucester to 
Dundonald-'itrcet block, and one Hier 
on the West side a few streets 
from College.

The Ardagh property at 444-6 Yonge- 
street was owned by Harry Ardagh. 
jiephew of the late John l-rwln.y well- 
known as an 'àldermân. The property 
has a frontage on Yonge-street of 32 
feet 6 Inches and a depth of 116 feet. 
The price !t brought was 3146.250. The 
«gents.of the purchasers said yester
day that they'd sell for. 3200,000.

This pboperty will be the corner lot 
some day.- The present eorper Is own
ed by th.e Metropolitan Bank. A. pro
position was made to the c-it'y as late as 
last Thursday .that if the city would 
expropriate 20 feet of the south side of 
College-street, near Yonge, for widen
ing the Street, the owners of the Çarl- 
tOrt-Yonge block, the T. Eaton Co.. 
Would give as much or more off the 
fcrth side of Carlton-street

VETERAN LOTS WANTED. 
«hSÎbD—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Brand'd. K‘n<U,r *UU Prtea- ®°*

REDMOND A BEGGS '
Architects eaSStructaral

(Late of, Çlty9jKSect’s Dept.) 
ROOMS S11-S33 KS$LT BUILDING,

MARRIAGE LICENSES, j

n,BO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlese BuUd- 
vjr ins, 402 Yonse street. Tordhto; jrtt- 

not necessary; wedding Hogs, ed

It Is a very 
•e entrance 1

■ !A•> •
one is after the 
hanan and Tér-

IEDUCATIONAL.
/Vet TnlTcATACoGui; "ofke'nr^dV 
XJi* School, Toronto. Specialists In
stenography.

■pEMlNGTON Butines» College, corner 
XI» College and Spadma; nay school vd 
night eciioo'. ; thorough courses ; indiv 
dual Instruction ; positions assured, 
alngue free.

TORONTO
ARCHITECTSPhone A. IT*. 4ed

Mm 1 -,
rtBOROE W. GOUim-OCK, Architect. 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Mein 4504. ed

DIVIDEND NOTICES MEDICAL.IVNOP319 OF CANADIAN NORTH* 
* west LAND REGULATIONS.

%
THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
riR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 
JJ Men. No. 5 College street cd Cat*

A NY person who Is the sole bead ot a 
A. family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency , or Sub-a«ei.cy for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy fn«y oe made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister ot intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation ol the land in eue1, of three 
years. A homesteader may live’ within 
nine miles of hts homestead oh s' farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his fatir-r, moth
er, son, daughter, brother 1» ««ter..

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing, may pre-emp. a quarter- 
section alongside hi» hon.Jsieati, Price 
33.00 per acre. ,

Duties.—Must reside upon *> * homestead 
or pre-emption six month» n> each of six. 
years from date of homestead entry (In
cluding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for â purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price 33.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months m 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre» 
and erect a bouse worth 3300.00,

„ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.-iUnauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

ed-7
T1R. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Clou- 
XJ ceeter-stréèl, near Yonge, 
diseuses, male, female, heart, fungi, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

MOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
’ dividend has been declared of One 

Per Cent. (1 per cent.) on the ordinary 
shares of. the Capital Stock of the Mexi
can Light and Power. Company, Limit* 

.‘Payable on vhe 15th day of April, 
1812. to shareholders of record at the 
close at (business on the 6th day ot 
April, 1912.

The ttwngfer books at- the company 
for the ordinary shares .will ibe closed 
from the 8th day of April ttrtbe 15th 
day of Aiprll,' 1912, both days ''finoluelve.

Dividend cheques .for-: shareholders 
are ipaywble at par -at -the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce,. Toronto.; Canada: 
■NÇW, York City, New York; London, 
branches 'Mex!co ^;ty' Mexico, :ahd. Its

By order of the board,
Y". E. DAVIDSON. ■

Toronto, April 2, 1,912. '

SHÆSf»ïD«iS1?,Wî,.*Æ'
chartered accountancy, tau

private erai lm - 
uiation.

chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at otlr day aad night schools. Get our 

Dominion Business College, 
J. V. Mitchell.

Increase or 
Decrease.
3410.448*

90.6BÛ
76.000
71.640
84.775
49.000
15.161
88.000

City.
Montreal. Que. ,.
West mount. Que. 
Guelph. Ont. .. 
Brantford, Ont. .
Ottawa, Ont.............
Maisonneuve, Que
Galt, Ont..................
Hamilton. Ont. . 
London. Ont. ... 
Toronto. Qnt.
•Kingston, Ont. . 
Chatham, Ont. . 
'Petcrboro. Ont. 
Windsor. Ont. .
Sydney, N.S. ... 
Victoria. B.C. 
Edmonton, AHa. 
Regina. Sask. . ..
Fort William, Ont 
Port Arthur, Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man. . 
Bratiddn, Man. .. 
Moose Jaw, Saelt. 
Lethbridge. Alta.
Nelson. B.C...............
Vancouver. B.C. . 
North Vancouver. B.C.
Vernon. B.C.........................
New Westminster. B.C. 
Medicine Hat, Alta.
Saskatoon. Sask...............
Calgàry. Alta...............

1911
31,101,897 

8.000 
22.000 
43,446 

134,475 
102,000 

43,639 
350.350Aw - *

19.T42 4.017*
5,060 * 700'
6,606 r

P.C ed87.2
1182.1

869.1
164.9

63.0

" catalogue. »*»„*•*» 
Brunswick and College. 
B. AJ. Principal.

have
TAR. STEVENSON. Specialist, private 
XJ diseases of men. 171 King East, ed. ed-7' "V

i
TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

mYPEWRITING AND COPYING - Ada 
X. Noble, public stenographer, Stair 
Building. Slain 3065._______ . edit!

"Vf ARLATT'S Gall Stone Remover and 
J*L 'system Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, lndlgeetloc, Intestinal Indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and kldnéy atones; , relief 
In twenty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Mariait Medicine Co.. Ltd., 
147 Victoria street, Toronto.

48.0
34.7
25,1 

: 16.2 
29.5

»•• (•
76,230

1.557.750
15.125"

î

WHERE TO EAT
rsRtVS^RESTAURANT\ 45 Queen street 

East. Light lunches 10 cents up. 
Queen Street Cafe. Full course meals 
30c, Rtchmond-st. dining room. ed-7

21.0 1357f5,700 
5.735 

29.800.
6.475 

861,770 
901.222 
333.850 
491,300 

36.500 
1,-779.750 

73.920 
30,000 

176,215
68,760 18.090

1,434,290 2,147,798
72.934 104.000
33.750 29,542

137.810 116.225
104.150 41,450

............... 197.235 . 64,317

.1. 1,086,24)1- 1.012,260

14.0
„ - HR HU*
60.350 ; 30,460*
12.440 5,966»

279,945 581.825
376.825 624.897
545.025 205.175*
25.775 465.525

7.950 28.550
1.070.550 709,200

78.306 4.386*
105,105 . 75,105*
99,400J . 7.6.815

.50,670 
713.508* 

31,066* 
4.208 

21,686 
62.700 

132,918 
73,941

13.2* S’ MASSAGE.33.9* L.*t l
;471

207.8
285.6

37.6
180«.l

369.1

Vf ME. LOUISE, electrical treatment, 
JXL 38686 Yonge street. Phone. ed IK

4*4
Secretary... CARTAGE AND STORAGE.•yi ADAM McKANB, Massage, Vapor, 

jl Medicated Bathe. 42386 Yonge street.LIBERAL». Apr. 2,8,15 I-ed gTORAGE. moving and packing of turnl- 

Telephone McMillan U Co., Parkdale.

y 66:2
’ 6.6S.C.. M.L.A., lender 

losition, will address; 
•ral Association next ; 
idfeUqw’e Hall. Hi*; 
le Domination of mp M 
: Executive.’

MASSAGE.MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY

SIOTTCE is hereby given that a d-vl- 
1 dent of one and three-quarters per 

cent (1 3-4 p.o.). being .at the rate of 7 
per cent, per annum, has been declared 
On the Capital Stock of the Mexico 
Tramways Company for the quarter 
ending March 31*t, 1312, payable on the 
1st day of May, 1912, to shareholders of 
record at the rinse of business on the 
13th day of April. 1912.

The stock Transfer Books of the Com. 
pany will be closed from the 15th day 
of April to the 30th day of April, 1912, 
•both days Inclusive.

71.5 It*» 1.15. . . . A SSAGK—Baths, superfluous hair re- jVL moved. Mrs. Coibran, 766 Yonge. 
Phone. ______________  ____*d-7

77.3
. 280.1

.... 33.2 CARPET CLEANERS.
39.9 —m —Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 

16 Bloor East, near Yonge.
14.2 TR£,M WHIRLWIND CARPET 

779 Bloor West.18.6 
15 V. 3 
206.7

ed-7Phone.
DOORS, COLUMNS AND SASH.To1:

Rhe-matiero. 606 Bathurst. ed-7

B 7.3 ed ITNOORS. COLUMNS and Sash. Begg. 
XJ 726 Bloor St. W. Tel. Col. 1862. edTotal 15 Eastern .

Total 17 Western ...

Total East and West .'............. 1,40(7,015

St. Catharines. Ont.
Owen Sound. Ont. .
Red Deer, Alta.

; Macleod, Alta.............
Melville. Sask.
North Battleford’. Sa»k 
Prlnçe_ Albert, Saak. ..

Amount of 
Building 
1st Quarter 

. 1913
1 f Toronto
2 Vancouver
3 Winnipeg
4 Victoria

.33.580,358 
. . 7.825,657

■ M«.W

310,208,114

■ 1 3 605,193* 
1,803,094

14.5 I63 39.9
HERBALI8T8 i

tv^pTaLVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 
\_f. Suia cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
end blood. Office 16» Bay-street, Toron-

Sd-7

%11.731,197,901 INCUBATORS
... 34,800
.... 3.290
.........  44.940

17.500 
.... 35,000
.... 16.850
.... 27.100

—TABLE OF RANK-
Amount of , i . Percentage of
Building Actual Increase Increase
1st Quarter Actual Increase Percentage of

1311 1912 over 1311. 1913 over 1911.
lancouver Victoria
Toronto Winnipeg
Montreal Fort William
Winnipeg A. . 7, Edmonton ,
Calgary Calgary- i xVeetmount

Regina Port Arthur Medicine Hat
Victoria / Hamilton - Saskatoon’
Hamilton Saskatoon Nelson»
Edmonton Ottawa Edmonton
Maisonneuve Medicine Hat Brantford

Dividend cilreque* for Shareholders 
will be. payable.at par at Th4 Canadian 
Bank of Commerce; Toronto. Canada; 
New York City. New York:’ Mexico City. 
Mexico; London. "England, and its 
branches.

The holder» of Bearer Share War-, 
rants, on detaching from their Share 
Warrant coupon No. 12, and lodging 
such coupon or coupons at the Cana
dian Bank dif .Commerce. Toronto, 
Montreal, New York City, or London. 
England, ,on and after the 1er day of 
May. 1913, will’ receive In exchange for 
each coupon the sum of «1.76. repre
senting tbe amount of the dividend. 

y order of the Board-
W. E. DAVIDSON.

TNCUBATORS, Brooders. Poultry Sup* 
A plies. Model Incubator Company, 19f 
River-street. Toronto._____________ . ed

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

Q.BjL. Works, C. Oimsby. Mgr. Meta

of food aoEfi, of mums ind emus, mmoi to.A
intelligent . 
tc, smaller ] 
nourished

SAULT STF., MARIE CANAL DRINK HABIT
rnHB Gatlin three-day treatment le aa 
JL tcunowledsed success. Institute, «21 
Jarvis fit.. Toronto. Phone N. «53». ed-7

I
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

J! . 2-*
8.OEALED TENDERS, addfessed 

“ undersigned and endorsed "Tbnder 
tor Widening Lowèr Entrance Chan-' 
nel-way. Sault etc. Marie Canal,” will 
he received at thjs office until 16 
o’clock on Friday. May 16th. 1912.

Plane, specifications and the form of 
the contract to be entered Into can be 
seen on and after the 10th April. 1912.
St the office of the■ Chief Engineer of 
the Department of Rail wava and 
Canals. Ottawa, apd at the office of the 
Engineer In Charge. Sault Ste. Marie.

, Ont., at which places form of tender
THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER may be obtained 

. . . ... , . COMPANY, LIMITED. Parties tendering will be required «0
gen s nheat) :m<l takes up this block It . accept the fair wages schedule pre-
wlll lean that, the Ward will hé MOTTCE IS hbrfrv n-ivrv. ih.* , pared or to be prepared by the De*fh<. 1 over fuYther .west and l^n : eebed",e

the Idening aad .extension of Te- and one-halt. per cent>43 8i p. c >-be- Sntractors arc reouMted to h.«, m 
75b -street gees thru further inroads : in# at the rate ot 7 per cent, per annum, mind that tenders will not be consld ”6 .made in thé Ward. . , S rk¥£-T%&' e”d- Unles» *t"ctly in accord-

A Shrewd group of lewlgn speOJlar ! *î!J-omoaSv 1 im^ed n.vLbî» \tTv V anCe With the printed forms, and tlV
tors have, been sizing up the situation !»j? to «ha'reh^ÏÏ^'oP're^^-îil thé ll?,e «ase ol . firm» unless there are
ah'I have bought house after house i.t close of buslasIF’ol'Tht îTriT'ifteJ^f attached the actual signature, the naV 
a particular section of the city and in : April. i»i2./>~^^. •5 ;J, iurf, ®f tl'^ occupation and place ,ot
a' place that previously was little The stoei* trangfet l>o*ks oï t!ie,-Cdm-’ Residence of each member of the firm.
1 cuched bv the Jews ' P*ny for the Preference Shares kJllÆe SSted lLank chl9,,e for the sum
Î.V., fcû tne. jews. _ closed from April „2£_tc April.-JO, .^J. 32500.00. made payable to the order

1 licj’j. may be buying ahead of t.’e both daya. lnclux|ye.. -m-A J- iet-the Minister of Railways and Canals
time when commercialism. Will have Dividend';cfteqùtif.\for ,tfae- timbra-■ must accompany each tender, which 
driven the Jews from the Ward to seek holders will ’Mi psya»l»'’..«;«>agjritabl» .«** will.be forfeited if the party ten* 
i new centre : Canadian 8aa4c of Commerttv rp«itaik9, doting declines entering Into contract

At the present time while’the hei-t Canada; N»W York7 Clt^ XetTWlik- for the. work at the rates stated In
«.r la1. Pr ,e:n time wmiç tne nei t Lodon- mnglan<L 4|cxkâ th» offer submitted,
of their business activity is along - and its tranche*.'.2 ;">* , • ':,^vThs cheque thus sent In. will be re-
Afnes-etreet. less than a third of the By ordtr of tiucdBdatik . ' Aurned to the respective contractors
lewirh population live In the W*yd. i “ W. Ë. DA\ II^OC*v-d whose tenders- are-not aècepted.

There will have to be a "new centrî l „,A The cBeque of the successful tender*
In two or three years. ' Toron.0. Canada, April -.1. M er will be held as security, or part
1 - Anr...s.i«..s.!ii. securltj'.^for the due fulfilment of the

government will purchase the block _ _ • „ ' ’ • . - - - 11 riflitf c°Thira mwVst^or an.tr'tenAe^
north of ihe armories, bounded by Uni- ..cowfî’î*“L®<,e,r,f . lh London Wool Sales. • ■ sariiy ac^ptefi. ea'

suis u, whose -Hooch- Si "-<#■'**■**That Something lVas Wrong When drill buildings. noon, thirteen fa tories hoarded^' pack- 12-281 ba’lc* cauM<1 *tron* competlflon, .. fk-cretary.
I.anginatd Became NerveOn . Under i Tlve militia department has boon ; ages of butter. Seven buyers were oree- and firm prices, at the wool auction sales Depar men o a Canals, xvitl be received uo to SatuMav i „
Question, Was Due the Arrest of | contemplating for soma time thf pur- i ent. Three hundred and twenty-dlett to-day. Merinos Were eagerly, taken by, ^ewsoacers. lnseu-tlng this .aver 13th 4 ly' Apr11.ajar. — rao" SBi IriHt

act as soon as Mayor Geary does his offered Sa Vs UR -> )3Hc " * Were 1» 44 to la S8td: gtHgiv. «Hft'.W Liverpool Grain Pries». -------------------------------------------------------- ’
part" Owing to the governments . --------9,ueîn®,le,1d. iJ6> b* es; scoured, ^,5^^ .LIVERPOi in, Aprt:/13;- Wlieat. épdf. Produce In London.
power, of expropriation the- property Steel Prices Higher. tovir*V>H<i' scoured Is id to nrm: wAatern -wiruer. Ss LONDON, April 13 - lUnv sugar, cen-
r ii’ hie - obtained at close to Its true PIT^BBl BG,v April 13.. The Car- is 7d- greasy. S',îd’ to 7z 2d. -2s 11 ®-«d; trlfi.gal, 14* 3d; Muscovado, 12* 9d;
value, irfespedtlve of the 'ncren-o negie Stee-I Cp. > to-day advising the s» th AustfàliâViro bates; grv&SfA, W:7f t&Lht>:As :kl&: “r”' -i ““««f* April, 13* 1 i-2d; Caldntta
made by the Owners. trade that It has advanced Its price for to l!84d. ' * *1 AAy.cttn ;to'^-ed. TtoW 6s l.nseed. Aprll-.Tune. 81s fid; linseed oR,

The property is in the heart of The steel bars $1 a ton, effective April 20. West Australia, 2500 biles; gjÿ’.pvo1 • 'j>d. 6s XWf «lh orteil, os 39s; sperm oil. £31 lfis; petroleum.
Ward. Centre-avenue runs thru jti Other Steel Corporation subsidiaries t0vl1^d7«»i»na »«*> hate*- c-reaer - at««dyit Way 6* sd; American refined, 9 l-4d; spirits, 10
and-' the big double block reaches right are taking similar action. Plates and to' ls • ’ • • J kiPl'J, °! \‘Ûf$ vciS. turpentine spirits, 34s 6d; resin. _„TMW . «.rv.'TT
into the busiest streets of Toronto's shapes will probably be advanced at * Cspe*Sf OeWti Hdpe aaTN«*lJWbgassif^^4;.h<mÉi&iSll^- zfàf&F0*"1)’ ■ f?Æctn strained, 17s 3d; fine, l»s m^Chîmch^treM-
fvreig^ nuartef.” If the gjremment an early date. < - greasy. 6d to Slid. N I71- aB(1 '- 1 1**A Torontc. ’ •rt-7*'
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ART
BICYCLES.

Fort William 
Port Arthur 
Guelph 
Victoria

specialists In por- 
een A Church ste.

T ES BEAUX.AP 
trait painting.■\7E\V and second-hand—Repairs, acces- 

J>. series. Lester's, 92 Victoria street.f

ED
||mmWt T W. L FORSTER, Portrait PsInline, 

u . Rooms 24 West King street Toronto.AUTOS & r5 Calgary
6 Montreal
7 Edrfionton
» Fort William 
9 Hamilton 

ic Regina

*
/~1ARS WASHED, cleaned, oiled; and 
xv gasollned at' your own garages by 
experienced men. DeJaforce, 1^- Ontario 
Street. ed7

b'ec’fetary. PICTURE FRAMING.
Toronto, April 2nd, 1912.

A RTISTIC picture framing, best work. 
A- prides reasonable. Geddes, 431 Spa-

’ • *d .

: a2.8.l7i,2'2.30'î>
■ : SiZ*4 tdin a.HOUSE MOVING

ttouse MOVING end Ralslug done. J. 
11 Nelson. 10* Jarvls-street. ed-T

- 'Itr, mr 1 i-

BUY ENTIREBLOGKv- FLORISTS. 1

P NKWiriianafis.'s# rsss
East. Mam 8738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734.

DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
Jr decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

LIVE BIRDS11s !
ed-7TJOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen street 

11 West Phone Main 4969. ed-7

> LOST.
À 1

T OST—Oh Saturday night, between 
Xj Richmond and Bay streets and Wilton 
and Sherbourne street, automobile tall 
lamp. Reward, Circulation Dept., World 
Office.

k to restore 
over them, p 
r meal that 
l half-day’s

T 1ME. CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed Stone 
XJ at cars, yards, bine or delivered; best 
quality, , lowest price*, prompt service. 
The Contractor»’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859. u. «224. Park 2474. Coll. 1371 ed-7

New Inroads on “Ward" Pro
posed—Jews Believed to 

Be Seeking New 
Centre. v~ -•

X
western Lands.

RUBBER STAMPSb

SASKATOONM B -kts. EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamog. 
115 Bay-eL, Toronto. ed-7w.

If you are Interested In Reàl Estate 
Investments In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon, Sask. ed

s, canned 
i*eo more

ROOFING
r

/GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
IjT Celling*. Cornice*, E'.tc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-st. West. ,

WIN ÔÔW~ CLEANING

- Negotiations are new on whereby the
* ed-7

TENDERS.» Detective “Bart" Cronin, of Heaci- 4- . -
Lt K.-jokes; TENDERSr mpHONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 

A IAmlted. 3W Yonge-street. ed-7
ISian Wheat m 4*-

** CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
A RTtlUR FISHER. Carpemei* M*:7i 
A Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone,

"DICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- •
It it-.-inr, jobbing. *2» Yonge-st, ed-7

ns

1 Ï
--------- ye,

Northwest Receipt»,
Receipt* of wheat- in care at primary 

centres'-were as follows: '
, W eek -Yijp 

- To’day. ago.’ ago
....................... 22 '11

17 -5 ... :
. . . ’too " 393. *24

.... 308 \ v H#>

Duluth Grain Market-.
J^UUJTIl, April jj—Wluea.-AAo. ? hard, 

ifSNa-i.northern. Sl.lOU; Nq, J dp., 
«•«Hif-May, 31.09'* ; July. 31.10.

ed-7

BUTCHERS,. .
ONTARIO "MARKET 432"^qS»4«1 

X West. John Goebel. College 906L

;Chlr-aerV ...
SS'mh ?........
JJInneapolls ... 
” innir»eg .........r ‘

*dTtt
*

SIGNS
1-73

i

M

1 rantf

" Pf >T-p
h.i-

I j

FA<■
■

r
;

■.r

■ 8 As*

m

Denvegai Heights
Forest Bill Road

Highest ot the Hill District. 
Large lots, beautifully located In 
this fcezt residential district. The 
finest offering from any view
point. Substantial profits- assur
ed for first purchasers. Maps, 
prices and descriptive booklet on 
request to owners.
Dunvegan Height e land Co.

^ umitri 
3» Asms Street Eeet.

Main 7539. ed

t
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Dome Mill Gives Entire Satisfaction—Porcup
WHEAJrASMpïnScKL™c „rr ENORMOUS BODY market turns firmer TWO COLO BRICKSLgSgMMWl DESPfTE EXTREME APATHY * jff DOME

Witt Eeriest Trtdiif is Tears Hen*r‘ “tracted' »»
—0«e Orria lease Forced (e 

Wall — Claims ef Excetrirt 
Crep Damage.

Firmtmes
Sfecial Letters fnr- 
pished en all 0J the 
im.tkrte.nt com pa; in 
stenting i„

Pérou
and Hii

I! &• '#5■

I STOCKSvtotsszr wm

Toronto.

ep@e»>i

I For cap ii e Stotts Recover a For- 
tioa of Their lost Oroesd ia 
Wett-ead Sesrioa—lollisger 
leads the ipteri-Staadard 
the Oily Weak Spot.

New York Curb Quotations
turnlshed by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-30 
wires-k108 Street, over his direct^prlvato

Closing. 
Bid. Ask.

2 66 Adi3 00
8. w :Developments at 100- Foot 

Level at Dome Extension 
Property Highly 

Favorable,

0 131
Mill Output Should Run Into 

$5000 Per Diem—Better - 
Than 98 Per Cent, 

Extraction,

Sfcéfc Market 
able Fact* 
fcàrly T- 
Scorcd Q 
Changes 1

Hides end Ski ne.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter *

2»5“D,- **w l’un, Tallow,
N°'t ûwpected steers and
No 2* inV .........................80 12% to

_• 3 Inspected steers and
cows ..............................................» 1174

*x°-3 inspected steers, cows

Country hides, cured ...........
Country hides, green ............
Calfskins, per lb ....
Sheepskins, each ... 
g®"*halr, per lb ...
Horsehldee. No. 1 ..
1 allow. No. 1, per lb

A. J. Barr &
-Established 1SS1- IT1

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock F—hi,ai

43 Scott Street
Ebenea X. NM-NN

/i High. Low.
Pore.- Qoid
Doble ..........
Lome Ext
sat0'1
Re» .............
Pearl -Lake 
Pore. Cent ....
Pore, North ...
Pore. South ..1 3-16 
Preston B. D.. u 
West Dome ..

Industrials—
Inter. Rubber.
Standard Oil .
U.S. L. * H...

Coppers—
Brit. Col ...........  ...
ween Cananea ...
Inapir. Con. ..19?»
Tonopah ............ ...................... 7%
YuA£}c •• 354 ^

McKIjj! Dar. ."."i Ü-16 1 iül« *1%

Nlplsslng ,. .. i 8 
Kerr Lake

:*
etc. ; 41 tv 42

%'to to

nercased alarm about crop tl&maee «aidfl^SSffinSW" bUS5el6‘ -Mtho vio^t
?,u®t“atlon; intervened. the close for the 
•lay. * “ Birons- prlc«* running 
itrh? 4 if,bov*t. the fI«ures current last

ffm
■IfHrl- WJasa
SSL“î!Æk“lS? &S
S

long: severe winter ^ie

Floo def Buying Orders Bye—No, 2, 86c per bushel, outside.

dr***”-* * •* *—• «*•

to around 10c Marlrini?0 w5e*£ amounted 
have been c»ll2ialh£l\%?,ere rc»orted to 
wheat, «specif y . hfl,av|^,„on, »“
defaulted ra contint F01115 *«*dor. who
lilies for his aecnimt a vear f*°. Large 
been summaonlv cine»^61*?**° 
latest bulge th* ritSfluLai!?* 011 to‘d*y’® 
c«fo flraiwiiichmSbendJ? 'VLZ* the Chl*

E„r,s &« "•

.1°?” bu.h-
era who wlihc i t„°"Lv„ *e"ers w«re own- 
ment. Industries •* on ,thelr lnv«st- 
from the market »?l® withdrew
asked wero^mhib* v 8t the Drlce»
from- 78%c to X ?îa-v Ç°rn ranged
net hlgher at T%Scanca^h8elJ'jeady' lc 
firm. cash grades were
ledged^e&at h^th^nn* ehort*. acknow- 
S£ ‘°J»«r A°n*t8 There* %£ 'S’ 

demand'from
0= wither andU?etèdln»,t,th,Lt re«^r‘» 
could be ark»* “ ,®®®<1,ng were all that touched for Jtfiy ]6wer limits
last tranMptUn. Me, with

higher, at 65%c

■ TO-O'Brien 
nger .. ..

38 31
1214World Office,

«rxtK£,iK,£rirr“"3?“'t»- mis-ratT'at
in banded ^ 80-fopt ore -body l’crlbd' of extreme apathy in the week*
cut in thl ?^nhi?,t_ d ?ua,rtf; haL-betn e2d' but coincident with the restrlct- 
lcvei of v,-,.dC8r^und ot the 1<w_Ico£ fd speculation t Itère was a resumption, 
tension 4 *hfft.onLthe Dome Ex- of firmness which could only be accept- 
in infiii*.aP8?1, Anchor is not shy as Indicate of a falling away of 
J} 5eiTlns U*1 when the full extent ‘h® liquidation which Inspired the sharp 
or tne deposit is known, It may prove decline yesterday, 
r?, b® larScr even than that at the Big It was quite apparent at the open- 

. ln4 °f the exchanges that the burden-
«,», “*e ïurfac® the deposit shows as 80me selling, which characterized the 
stnngers erf quartz In keewatln, and r«°ent activity, had been practically all 

the east along the edge of the ab*orbed. Stocks were by no means in 
mam rtage towards the basalta Pan- î.ree. supply, and only the fact that the 
mngs from stringers of rotten schist buylnK movement had dwindled away 
and decomposed quartz show from considerably, held prices In check to 
colors to ,12 and 88, and where tne „ extent shown thruout the day. 
mineralization Is heaviest beads are ,,k ,cuplnc despatches indicated the' lvcrr L,aKe . 
always taken in the assays. Physical condition of the camp to have La Rose Con".8 18-1$

At the 100-foot depth the cross-cut ,n malerlally improved of late. De- Tlmlskamlng... 41
rune to the south for 20 feet. Here in '’cmP™*"! work has been proceeding I Wettlaufer ................ i
feet of quartz was encountered Drifts ?i?aC£ whlle the effective working of Lwn' Reserve. «8 
to the east and west of this quartz ^C,D«<îme and McIntyre mills has had
body showed a material widening “ mnre^ nn^M eJ1 lts ,*iwn ln ,nap,rin*' 8 
80 and 3# feet j„ ,„lacc„ „nd , *m°ic confident sentiment concerning
northeast dlrytlon frem ’the shaft the he ''‘^,1”?, e,t“,Rtim 88 a whok'
'body generally widened, taking i . Measure of Buoyancy, 
northeast and'southwest course r,,; „ An advance of 25 points in Hollinger,
ting east in the drift the rock ^ n^' Wb ch Rot “P to $12.26 again, Inspired a
ed diagonally and to d^te 80 t f««^tlve firmness thruout the general
cuttlnTVas be!„ done ilat.vt0'day’ „and 9 mea8ure ot buoy-

Free Gold Showlnna fncy was the outcome. Dome Kx-
„rt aim* ,7“bowings. tension touched 71. Vipond made a

„'8 difficult to say If we are drift- sharp rally of 3 points to 4°t4 Crown
chor SRld C,apt' An- Chartered VcîrH gain °of a^poto? to

schist and ouartr^v8 !SÎ° a banded 3|-4. and some less prominent Issued 
the end u deposit and until also showed an upward trend. Stand-
cuttfn» i d 7C ctnnot teH lf the urd’ the other hand, continued
cutt ng ,!englhwl8e or cross- weak, and dropped an additional frac-

From ?*^0S8W lae> tlon at 41’6, a new low record for the
rom the work now done the Xlepo- movement.

markertakably <hows a11 thc ear- The market, on the whole, reflected 
°f a£ enormous body of low the sentimental feeling of bullishness 

* , e orê- ere® gold can be found in wh,ch characterizes "the street” at 
nJarge nun?ber of Pieces of rock on lhe Pnesent time, and. in the main gave 
tne camp, shot from the yaystreak in a. ®0°d account of itself. A reeump- 
tne lead, and along the tourmaline r°1 °r the upward swing would seem 
streaks free gold shows plainly in the to , Promised for the coming week, 
walls. But, like all the Porcupine veins partlcularly If a
iwÜ '"alu®® do not run consistently ai! 
thru the deposit.

Tne feature of the deposit, which 
now looks as tho It might yet be the
maa-nH a" lb^y in th6 camp, Is its 
S'1.1ndc. with a sufflclently large 
amount of free values showing to make
„,f, able a8 a very Mg low grade, five 
nuiimg «body of ore.

r Tapping Main Ore Body.
Aside from the work in No. 4 shaft, 

the long cross-cut from the 200-foot 
level of No. 1 shaft Is being rapidly 
driven north towards the swamp,where 

d1fn<^d drills located the main 
shear t0 the property from the west.
Quartz stringers of various widths 

lm, -baJ? bee.n intercepted In 'this opening,
108% ’>ut MO feet more of cutting nufsti be 

done before the shear Is lapsed. "
Sufficient testing of the ore has be-n 

done now to satisfy the management 
that purely free milling, like all the 

58% Porcupine ktres, will 
66% 54% all tjte values.

i 44% It Is, however, in the swamps to the 
17.60 17.57 17.45 ®>8t.l*hat ^P1- Anchor .pins his faith 

.17.90 18.06 17.90 18.00 17.85 th® largest ore deposits, as now

.18.23 18.42 18.26 18.Î0 17.20 shown In the extension of the big
quartz deposit from No. 4 shaft. Pros
pecting will undoubtedly be done there 
this spring and summer.

Apparently the divisional shear at 
.10.10 • 10.20 10.10 10.20 10.07 No- 4 may prove to be as well laden in
.10.32 10.12 lo.so 10.40 10.27 orer as the main one.
.10.52 10. to 10.60 10.60 10.50

f i;'i
%

is
7-160 10% ....

0 11% ....
O 11 0 11%
0 13 0 16

XEW YORK, 
nr !“'■ stock m
Jw'6*:*1 *2

SssW for”tbe gr»ai
H^eHcan"

lower In tile Lot: I^Kcèg.bcre 
declines. Some ui irjgSiflni. notably J 
Rock Island prefe 
n*s, was rellecte 
virfYeonle -oT ti.c 
United Stated Ste 
df the mosrSctrv 
*f selling press Slier surface lhtil 
jewel ;of openatioi 
in other wavs tbi 
Sd to an overbov 
easiness over the 

The whole list u 
fflfait, towards' b«tl 

■Hour, on adtlees 
5* settlement of-th 

tl<*V. might he rea 
the -day. Another 

,W "announcement

•JO PORCUPINE, April 12—(From Our 
Alan Lj> North.)—All anticipations In 
the matter of saving «values at the 
Dome stamp mill have been shattered 
ar,d better than 98 per cent, extrac
tion has been secured from most of 
the rock now being milled.

^efofo living for New fork this 
A' SI<WTlu- designer of the 

mill, made tests from tWo tables, 
result showed that in one instance 
values to the. extent of four cents to 
the ton were missed, while In the other
2ST.5 ee2'en cent* t0 th® to” were 
®oingr lsto the wastes.

8 8% ,„Thle work on medium Aiming , rock
2 18-16 215-16 if. considered, phenomenal. On the! 

364 8% 8 18-16 Pf;n’ary tables, those near the stamps !
44 si the coarse gold is gathered. On 
«4 the .secondary tables,-to the rear of th"

' dnc $»'d is caught with
' “tne left to be cjwnlded.

Abeotute Free Milling'
lhe fact that Porcupine eres b 

1,6») L,£?“bt can be huddled with the free 
100 ’ pr^'*88 18 \ffHy demonstrated
9MI ? th! WO,rk àt th® Dome mill. This 
600 «-hlh opInlon ot thill and . mine men 
too , ; __L are -_Zlia icbln$ *e work of the 

ito 16* 3,009 •ta*PP8. «rlnders, and tablds with an
210 210 6408 ;>® to determining something of vain#

5% 5%, 18.000 for tlie future of the camp
;; •!-» -.’too iRTt"’^. cle*nl,n8T» a day are made. Gold

^,™Lfr0m ‘he tables in

oneslnth, Bni tT(m the secondary 
ones In the afternoon. During tne
cleaning process a 'battery of sfunps 
tièanJîM PRedl ,and ,f ‘wo tables nr*
of ru^rn-L. " tW° baUeries arb

.JAa “topping of the .stamps gav#

g» .’a. %9ss&f*&s:
’but 22<5h^:? #° tlle ^ul*e8t capacity,
are ' ^ mot° °‘ "><*

"'i o% q»i, - 5%
1% 1% 1 9-W 1 11-16

1 1-16 2% 2 $.16
10 • 12 

*» %
JOSEPH P. &fromB ) 1 00 1 40 II

0 33 0 86I ~ A.
Member DomJmoa Stock Kicbtif.

All Porcupine and Cobalt 
■ought and Sold on Con.™

3 36
0 05% ft

870 895GRAIN AND PRODUCE. >12 13 *
fouôws- ,reto dea,ers" quotations 6% 8tare as Tues%

,llteems lee-ie-ii, ts Kiwi it
Phene» Mai, 61844,

18% 19% 19»

ipssss 8% ’t- .vs
—47

PORCUPINE and C 
STOCKS

J. M. WILSON & i
• Members Dominion Bxehaam

_t,1]4JU'?C,STREET EAff

!•*I
SI

••
- ■" ?■41

68

Standard Stock Exchange.
_ * Open. High. Low. Cl
Porcupine—

I»;:;/:: ~
S°!7,e Ex ........ -74 70 70
Hollinger .. ,.12001 f225 1290 1226
Pearl Lake .. 17%.............................
P. Central 586 660 636 660
P. Northern.. 166 168
P. Southern .. 210 216

5% 6%

. Sales.Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, $114%•
»W « -iSSt /

Utile price of st. 
icol rorp<jration' 
“rial priées weriFLEMING A MARVIh

Members Standard Stock 
• Exchange. . ^38 

310 LL3SSDBN Bl'ILDIBg,

Porcupine and Cobalt Steel
Telephoae M. 4638-6.

■h.uïl,aay i?w. quotations on
mjhnl, er.Porcup,ne Stocks for 1 toslled free on request. J

15.52C
îs~» |oc the dsy. wlth 

Igand a sprinkling 
posses.
f Banks Siren
I • TKere ’were «éve 
. to the l,ank stat. 
large, actual dei-.re 

. v»at reeling • by ov 
gftjM of- about IS. 

- double all estimât 
nHWÉçye.of siighti 
.-brought .the excea 
EAbout $ie,coo.o;o. .1 

OÛD.006 loan Inc 
. ntinrliiem her bank 
ttjhfti the burden 1 
shifted to their eh> 

' "'Àÿart froth the t 
dividends by » 1er, 
land, the day's r.< 

■Mftop general buelr 
together enoouragl

•

were 
extent, nor to P. Tisdale 

Preston .... .. 10 
Standard .... 4%
Swastika .. .. 24%...............................
Vipond .... 30% 42% -89% 42%

Cobalts—
BSlley ................
Chambers ....
Cob. Lake ....
Conlagas .. ..
Foster .... ...
Gifford .... ..
G. Meehan ... 1% ...
Hudson Bay.. 34 so si s6
McKinley............170 ... „ ... ...
Nlplsslog too giJtl 790 790
Rochester .... 8%,.........................
Silver Loaf ... 4%.............................
Tlmlskamlng.. 41% 41% 41 41%
Trethewey .... 61 61 to 60
Wettlaufcr 

Miscellaneous;
Smelters .......... 13

Bari
test); KSVMRMP ,•» f

Corn-New, No. 8 yellow 
from Chicago, 86%c,

Peas--No. 2, 81.16 to 81.86, outside.

seaboartf fl°Ur*~Wlnter wheat flour, 83.80.

»ltort«*efcMarvit.°bf ?ren- Per ton; 
Short!" tS7, ..?D,ta.rl0 bran' 836. In bags; 
snorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

!
Toronto Sugar Market.

p.r"5t" V7 ,S2S,'"-T”™“' '■ "«■ 

?" SSS5!.",’.."„“W™,C*'■ « ;; 

Arts- SStiii-27225™ IS 
X7JSr??:-rr>-------* *»
So^ass*”*1*' 00 yer cwtl m°T«' ri»? lots

190
2,000corn, aU rail.

W.J. NEILL et C
Maihters Standard stook Exchahi

COBALT AN* PORCUPINE CTE
T«L Main 8808 - 61 rouge St.. To,

■ " ' - ' ' ed-7 ”

2% ...
1« 13% 13%

25% 26% ïpVa '26% 
7to 780 770 770

3% ...
3% 3% 3% V,

160....
2,260
1.1»

196
609

3.000
1,300

1»-

J. T. EASTWI* M.
1,900

Xurevival of activity 
puts in an appearance when business 
is taken up again.

broker, WALL STRI1,700

24 KING STREET6.069I
liFhc anthracite 

, »araî- conference Is

to 55J4C.
upward® wh,lrlW5reti,CeUp^eJno:-he general
hogs. Activity and stren#!h °£ *rain an<1 
plainly in the call fH*?*1? -showed most 
lung the advice‘for o^w^-V tbe I«« 
ducta averaged 10c abnvtfik118 hoU8e pro- 
ers twmT?7our Ws before.0081 t0 buv

M .. 1.3» ' Character of Ore.
Just %-hat \alues aje 

from - the rock
é*Mp^.ÎKe!‘far"“tl0" ^

PRESTO* tiST DOME 

Will CONTINUE SEIIOCR

TOO , being milled
, 1®. not divulged, of

ofUth ’ rZ aoaordîn<7® with ■ tbe policy
3?StiJBrr,r‘' r"v *'* -tr ",i t

as on the operilna L « m',! ptic® 100 and interest, w|th 20 b3 >
closely at IH to th# “ il flgurod cent' ®tock bonus. . “ ” **■'»^Aap8es.-Mfe,^

bn,*8hwid1^tha* *■?*'*** dr°P® »ikrh%
,<• 8hou,d there be considerably ofust th!*ak th,e rock muiTâ» SU 
7, 8t_tb* s®»® as the entire bédy is- to

Dominion Exchange. Bridgln-Porcupines-  ̂K Low. Ç,. Sales, vibration being eoSrS to°otoer

f L 8* 8$. •» L J WeaTSïTl^alc* ........... ? ..I.Otol a^ V1 running some of the batteries. I *,e ™* Col OC
Preston ,0 10% 10 !0Ti 5’soo the'rofln^v ” Th^3 m °ïId bbmc from “«mbera Standard Stock Excaaaga,
SSS»-rr 58 « " tg ’SS’-tfSiff*! ro"CUR,,,e *"• ««««.t JT
t-sssrr* w ë ; £  ̂ "

CCobau!lCOn''”3 776 77: ~-

Baliey 
Poster

______  D% 12%

Toronto Stock Exchange Cupb.
Open. High. Low. Cl, Sales.

13I ; 'NI
—Dim s says the 

,r 'Ipcf^asing and se
; »! > "el
. Laat week's re 

currency Indicat 
*.461,000 cash.

Stanley Mineral ^Spring ft Brewing
Mines—

D2me..Ex ........ T0% 70% .70 ' 70
do. 60 days... 73 ..................

McKinley .......  170
Pearl Lake ... 17 ...
Vipond .............. 39% ...

Miscellaneous—
C. C'rumc .......  49
Con. Smelt .... 50 ... .
Marconi ..........775 X»
Mex. Nor ....... 24% 24% "24% '24%

1,800
8»

Prlmarlea
Wheat- To*<J»y. Wk.

?hlnmPte. .......... 280,000
8 Com- •— 34-000 

Receipts ....
8Oat^UV"'

»heœ,M

.. ieChicago Markete.

tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:
_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

11®, 7W4 K»* 106%
IWi :<*% 106%

..103% 106 106% 19678

• 7876 79% 78% 79% 78%
' 77% 7874 77%
• 78% 77% 7774 7674

• ?S% 58% 68% 5»4
■ 56 56% 55

46% 44%

200ago. Tr. ago.

«7,000 
262,000

668,000
3X3,000

• - ^Bftgiiveers say 
érn railroad man

.600Company Will Thoroly Test East 
Dome Property-Several Veins 

Not Yef Prospected,
PORCUPINE,.- 

Man Up North.)—

366,000
283,000 .50 --4e-the strike vot

• F. W. DUNCAN &50
!i^H*ern’ Products 

tor lhe year end* 
I Plus decrease of

,;-Mwto*rrlcan Tetei

- 368,000 20428,000
363,000 Wheat-

May ........
July ........
Sept............

Corn

»
Members Dominie, Stock Etchings '

Cobalt and Porcupine Bteeka.
75 YON tiK HTRKKT . TORONTOApril

-Repo

I
12.—(From Our 

. .. - rts are out here
to the effect that should the Preston 
East Dome not find satisfactory show
ings when the vein Is cut at the 100 
root level, operations would be trans
ferred to the company's lot cast of the 
Vipond. Company officials state 
there arc several

May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Date- 
May ...
J«y ...
Sept ........... 45

Pork- 
May ..
July ...
Sept. .

Ribs—
May ...
July ..
Sept. ..

Lard- 
May ...
July ..
Sept. ..

Winnipeg Grain Market.

Op. High. Low. Close.

•• 10t%s 104% s
••■• 104%b 104%b

106%b 196%b 
To-day. Xester- 

• 61%s
... 48%b

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
twoeC<fthr£ ,foa;i r,^CenoW!^i "ïht!

very few conveyance. in.L D0 8ra,n and ing, with mixed1 produce* and onT? bu,Td"
The,r!UtPly °n tIlc baVet man^e!.m

steady prlc^ln^n Unes*0^nd6/1,abou 1 
CHta?£pr|cesCflnnS!’t to3‘to ^"/higher.
4WWÏÏÏ- ” «"at

$UD50CS8ed 7^°8S Prices firm at 811 to 

Apples—Apples
fo por bbl.
n.^U,tuer"nf>rl5ef ran*ed from
P I5.*;,bul,k goble at 38c.

Eggs—Deliveries of 
with prices easier.

--reparte-fnr the <
itttojH «fPrev.

Wheat—
M«y. old ........
Jut’ ,n6W............

Oats-
May ....
July ....

save practically
TTXe Buffalo 
ftp lndlçtttieçt 
fw* Adams Expi 
TSÇStrarglng. _ *

rfîe engineers 

eland lmmedii 
e -managers ,fcr 
W’»3 p*r tent. 1

The Albany cot 
kff Investors wl 
r*esult of mlslfe 
KUMfer money In

'.-Another pian f 
asrter dlssolutioi 
epartment of ) 
lÿC£d before the

112 Confederation Life Building.that
, , . good-appearing leads
in sight on the East Dome lots in ad- 
ditlon to the one now being worked» 
and that operations will not be ceased 

| “J* every lead has been thoroly work-

•17.50 17.70
" LORSCH& CO.61%b

49%b à LONDON COMMENT ON

• ?% 2% 2%.
On. - Meehan. 1% ,*X

3% 3% 3%
....783 ...

Members Standard Stock Brcbaage
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock»

9.97 9.97 9.92 9.97
.10.12 10.20 10.12 10.17 10.10
.10.40 10.40 10.30 10.40 10.30

9.99

500The cross-cut is nearing the spot 
where the vein is supposed to lie and al
most any day now the workmen should 
break thru the side wall. Recent thaws 
have supplied plenty of water for the 
boiler and the underground cutting is 

I going along nicely.

Gould ....
La Rose 
Otleee ....
Trethewey ... 61% ... 
T< ettlaufer 63% ...

10,9007 26 Toronto St ta!2 500

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON300-Chas. Fox. IO

NEGOTIATIONS ON FOR

KEORA «Bïï?É ^‘"s,rM,Si,U!tiM'

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL, April 13.—Prices on the 

Montreal market follow ;
Corn^-Amerlcan No. 2 yellow, S9e 

_ Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 54c to 
51%e; do., No. 3, 5074c; extra No. 1 feed 
ol%c; No. 2 local white, 5074c; No. 3 local 
white, 49%c; No. 4 local white, 48%e.

Barley—Manitoba Iced. 65c; malting, 
81.95 to $1.10.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 73c.
Flour—Man.

Liverpool Provisions
LIVERPOOL, April 13.-—Beef, 

India
extra i

mess, 112s od; pork, prime mess, 
western. 87s 6d; hams, Short cut, 14 to 
16 lbs., 58s 6d: bacon, Cumberland cut, 
-® tdr 70 lbs- 5S®: short ribs. 18 to 24 
lbs4v&«s; clear nellies. 14 to lli lbs., 5-is 
I'd; _lcn» clear middles, tight, 28 to .-4 
lbs., 54s 6d: long clear middles, 
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 53s 6d; short clean 
backs. 16 to 20 lbs.. 51s 6d; shoulders, 
souàre, 11 to 7.3 lbs.. 48s; lard, prime 
western, tierces, 49s 6ri: American, re
fined, 51s lid: cheese. Canadian, finest 
white, ftis 8d; colored, 76s 6d; tallow 
prime city, 39s 3d: Australlaui in Lon
don, 30s 5d; resin, common, 16s 9d: 
petroleum, refined 9 2-8d; linseed oil, 
41s 6d; cotton seed oil, spot, 26s 3d;

Chns. Fox.’

Porcupine No More 
Haunt of Prospector PORCU PI NE

Re«l Est ate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

*togSt. Porcupine City

are ^ worth from 83 to 

35c to 49c

PORCUriNB. April 12.-,From Our Claims Ma> Meal) LONDOF, Aim*«.-yomnmfrhlmlh,v,

Murs-ssss:esss H,ldl"*is'k°"•»*- «

iFrSnrvzxs grss 0re Sh,pm>n!lSom' -gy^igar^a;

made during the last few months. How- 1 - --------------- t? American securities^ It'is felt “behe "tha't"
ever, U12 records show that fuUy 75 ! . ”“er pfcac1llt circumstances, yoST coun'

E v™; ,TS"\Fnm °ur EfF51™™
'SSK'SStfcritt-ass g-v -™<LÏZLPZ

'«ISssE

" eu«m."o*2*£Sgmu£.',*g .F-TW» »saSSTSÆhs
BUFFALO^ April 13,-tipring wheat, np done on claims staked late ®n {hi the if tampling !ho vein ^piui withluf oe ,̂ W?rld's •,uppl}' ot

offerings: winter higher; No? 3 red, 81.10; fall. Chas Fox lb tbc ,40, foc-t shaft, and a very tiioro catastronh, as,ii’n,n8 aome 8°rt of
t Mine Manager* |n To ZdZZVZ* ÏÏWàZ °oVtte S

ail on^ràrk.'toru-bïncd! George M. Turnbull, mlne^managcr and^roidy1^11 shipment °to 'l ‘c ? *il enough” to’lie a-? 's'^oimMaMe
w|îetregll!,^„X40'4àlt :̂ X°- f frr! Whitnly TownshtoT ln- north* t8atto» belter. È*™I" “utorop- Xi"

.$23 09 to 826 o« Winnipeg Grain Market. Rv^e' S* °n ZüL*'#j' " * Toronto on Saturday. He^'re^- tosfs maTei" b” ^ ‘n9pcctcd “d ! PrM,den<:y ,e DOt

■12{ IS .Æ^r^ea^ilCHICVGOlMA9pHrLlvf ^ Reeelnt ^ l„r^f
M Opening  ̂ S ^ ^ ™ * Proff^We °oVWfeSK"» t

W'MMtW?andiJu5fwIr1e^ch,Æ fiSTfe vV'coin ’a^heiflro ' f|^~  ------- --- consummated, the owners mferringlo ‘^8'

I Cobalt Ore Shinm^ntti

s»lu W e>t^KM‘aR^2ÏÏ5 !_Dalt vre Moments u?nr propert> hoVe?.u,LTw« , P*»™**iüh

.'.iavy, 32» cars being ln sight for lu spec- sales. ST.TSto 87 99 " bulk of ■—-     ~~ ■ !1 ----------- “unity Is generally sanguine over th^ ------------------------------- *  

E;s E j ^ s5r£ New Power Plant
!Buffel— ..................................... » .-Æa FôrCrownChartered -------------

j >gufdo8,.céÂ0^0doi'at:&0:" 4t^: -reast buffalo. Iprn u-rGauk- cJ.f%w^da"":::;;;;;; ::::::: 71S ------------- ' SSS TÏ&& it

Fteadv l0° head: falrly acllvc and Chambers^Ferlanri......... ........... PORCUPINE. April 12—(From Our Man induslnLi^kU*i ,pFCUI<lllon ^n Rul? European monel markets will endeavor \

.HEtorv» h,.- .«h-, ,M asL^-ts & $1 wwxteMr « " **•1

S« tot c^^eaër-ve":.:::::::: “ 'ÏÏîUSmS? CÜtSfÆ’^l0 1 cfri,rt°rug* Up-

$8.6o to 86.80; roughs, $7.10 to $7.25- grunimond ........................... .'À. .. 99^000 ; be turned on from the nrv Si h?!d much money wiu be^reinûredt#im“n8 thc Toronto Stock Exchange
stags, $o to 86; dairies. $7.75 to 8815 ’ 5udso? Bay ....................... «U.086 437,830 in a few weeks”" p l w,th- international trade. But om- f.iîr*"'* c“rb °° Saturday Carter Grume com •

^bKinley. ..................... .X. 61,900 1,588,498 f^>t level will be reached before the Europe may be foulw^" bv ^°Wer l.n «f tlîrcomDMv^ith to?alfamaltl1” I',
«sts.-iwsa-r M ssr,r&.‘sv«ys Mïnf ,r sssr«?Æsa&Sf ssssi |Ætgrss'ÆLaL S’Sssè

g».:;;;:;..:::::::;;, '■SS<S*£( «•>* &£ SVÎS’Æ iJUÜj^M&^SPTSt T“ *” II

fSSSffwm SS g - «SS SfintZS SRL*g TS* JSg %!? st£r& “ “ ."S; BW,. .

»,............................7^5 SB***" •- ~ “* 'æ&ggfàSSfig“St SW SSS^SS”
Ch3S- F«' " 'ei^t V% 1,t t0 s^kholderlTrroo^^1

mK CLEAR
m acrowere large

out ot k,,» Man.y farmers sold
out at 2&C, but those who had special 
customers for eggs laid not more than 

-Sc to 30c per dozen. 
Poultry—Fresh killed poultry - was

scarce at prices given In table.
Grain— x <

Wheat, fall, bushel .
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel .................
Oats, bushel ...............
Barley, bushel ............
Barley, for feed ........
Peas, bushel ...............
Buckwheat,

Seed»—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade:
Alslke, No, 1, bush .
Alslke. No. 3, bush .
Red clover. No. 1 bush .. 15 00 
Red clover. No. 2, bush 
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ....
Timothy, No, 2. cwt ....
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush ...
Alfalfa, Np. 2. bush ...

Hay and Straw—
May. per ton .............
Hay, mixed .................
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, toil

Rrulta and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ..........
Cabbage, per bbl ..
Apples, per bbl ........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy 
Ears. Per dozer.

Poultry-*
Turkeys, dressed. It
Geese, per lb .............
Chickens, lb ............,..
Spring chickens, lb...
Fowl, per lb ...............

Presh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cat ,.87 26 to 8$ 75 
rtoef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 FP 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 to 
Beef, medium, exxt 
Beef, common, ca t 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime cwt ..

• Dressed hogs, cwt 
1 Lambs, per cwt........

spring wheat patents, 
firsts. 85.70; seconds. 85.20; strong bakers. 
85: winter patents, choice. |5-10 to $6.35; 
straight rollers. $4.65 to $4.76; straight 
rollers, bags, $2.15 to $2.26.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $5.36; bag of 30 
lbs., $2.55.

Mlllfeed—Bran. $2?: shorts. $27; mid
dlings. $29: mouillie, $70 to $28.

Ha.v. No. 2, per ton. car lots. $li.5v ti

Ih .Bank exchanges 
giderable trregula

Sale of Mining Share#^j*&igfv 
Tender. mpATB'S,';

'Æf iisz&'sxs't

s as holding same. Tlie comipany Ow-r. I im market" operations 
='e»r of encumib rance, tbe Huïl, e g Mil* Ms I «®»«lve scaleT, 
in 78 hltney Township, whicli are wrI Increase of 154 n»,K°SSSF',„ antml?!™ th 

c» arg;d8^s 1 ^”i8d^l,yrreï. x S® Br» “not later than 12 noon Asrll it iiu ■ -April •->. r*; No tender Will ibe considered^ùnlasaîe» I March..........

with great pesslbllltlos. * prepenr 
The; highest or any tender not 

eerily accepted. "ot
April 1, 1912.
FERGUSON A O'SULLIVAN, 

o9 Victoria St., Toronto 
- - . edt/ïi

.$0 9C to $0 97 :0 93
r$15.3 10I 0*62 Cheese—Finest westerns. 147ic to 1474c 

Butter—Choicest creamery, 32c to 32%c: 
seconds, 31c to 317$c.

F.ggs-Fresh, 23c to 24c.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, $1.75. 
Dressed hoga—Abattoir killed, $12.25 to 

612.50.
Pork-Heavy Canada ehort mess. bble.. 

!5 to 45 pieces, 822.60; Canada short cut 
back, bbls., 45 to 55 pieces, $23.

Lard-Compound, tierces, 375 lbs.. S’ic: 
wood pails, 20 lbs., net. S%c: pure, tierces. 
375 lbs.. ll%c; pure, wood palls, 23 lbs.

Beef-Plate, bbl*.. 200 lbs.. $14,50; Plata 
tierces. 300 lbs.. $21.70.

0 »
0 SO 0 90 
0 Co 0 75 
1 15 1 20 
0 63 0 65

UNION STOCK YARDS.

bushel
toy

—I
.$16 00 to $15 60 
■ 13 00 14 09

15 50 
13 50 14 50
18 CO 19 00
16 to 17 to
11 07 12 CIV
*9 59 10 to

1912.

.

four per ce
v : W RAILbe-

18 00
necer-

, shnî,1 rnad Srose 
ÎWg a fa'r lnerea 
r,w£;îh* total ot a 

1 to Dun's
'-7TfSlh ot March 

™*VPf 4-2 per réi
îfroings-of zth-
®»fending peri- 

harrilv aj 
roavy- there b

cs-V^ *hc 
^■FtV^owing 

’’•Porting tJTdato^foj

• $i 90 to $2 '»
• 2 00 2 60

.. 3 52 5 to

Dated
DAT,

\•rito 0 14 0 IS
The Ger-

*5C: .Nl?- - red winter, Pvc: No. 4 do.. tM)c: 
>o. o do., 33c.

Oats—No. : Canadian Western. 4^4c: N 
■> do., 4ic. No. 1 Cyeii, cliti 
ford. 41*îc: No. 'J teed, 39c

IS 00
n oo
9 50 
7 50 

10 00

*h .8 60 .,<14.5v. -.x-auaa:an western. 4»5ic: ?xq. 
41c: No. 1 feed, extra, 4174c; No. 1 

rero. xt>cc: No. 2 feed, 39c.
Barles—No. 3. '.0j; No. K. 65cr Rejected, 

zOr; feed, 50c.
Flax—No. l N.7V., Man., $1.5474; No 1 

Man.. $1.90; rejected, $1.74.
Inspections : Spring wheat-No. 1 north-

ffs- No *■ '■ »- * »•
A Yi!nteJ wheat—No. 2 Alberta red, 1; No.
5 dô,e2;atroUl':8.N°" “ Ved Wlnt6r' 7: N°- 

Oats—No. 2 Canadian 
do., 14: extra No. 1 feed 
<; rejected. 3; no grade,

Barley—No. 3, 8: No. 4. 
feed, 3; total, 18.

Flax—No. 1 N. TV.. Man 4 No 1 Man U; rejected, 5; total, 20.' *°' 1 Man '

« 5u rfto*ry •
>rv ^

Montreal's

-X326
26,727»

. 6 50i s to
, .12 to 
.11 OO 
.17 59

12 59. 
11 59 
19 90

!

ySst&PfiB.

1SïSga»"î,";

r,eùltedrie4lnv1' A 
.Point dr,ln th* net 
and .u Canadlan Pi 

- tibb?*<J » net 
d m d.ay- Textl 
8 a “° % lower, a 
WeWMj1™10'1 St< 
She'll® Closed r 
“«eiteu made 
L8bsrt from ( 
utor. was too 
“ on prices.

L
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per ton...
Ttay. car lots. No. 2........
straw, car tots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .
Turnips, per bag .............
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 37 
Butter, creamers1, solids ... 0 35 
"Her. separator, dairy, Ik. .*. 84 
Butter, store lots 
J-igs, aew-laid ...

.$18 00 to $16 59 

. 14 to 15 09 
3 to"

ana Company cabled that 
woro.ho cattle tor sale in the Blrken- 
dtoLlto”ar5et t,"da-v- but general in-
viluo* nedfn?ie j;*184 tlie approximate 

nff ^°th sta1®« and Canadian 
ateers remain unchanged at from 14 3-4 
te Iv I-. cents per pound.

9 to
1 65 1 SO therewestern, 26: No. 2 

No. 2 feed,
total, 14. 
rejected. 3;

0 49 0 59
0 33 * 1]
0"?5n . 0 SJ 0

. 0 23 t
£?
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Stock' Markets Drift Into Apathy—Prices Barely Movirm C 1

Porcufin» I
tk* J

and
*

ALL STREET SENTIMENT 
IN UNCERTAIN MOOD

TOMWIMT 
11ISIEIIIE Itlie

- i

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA Pf. The. • imivisrussfir
eerratlTs |Æ

AS RCINHAI
• w.

Ad «1,1

e a •
DIVIDEND, NO. 87, . f.,.

Notice Is hereby gti-oji that a dividend at the rate of twelve pir cent.
.02 per cent.) per annum upon hhePald-uip Capital Stock of this Institution 
has been declared for tlie three months ending 3tith" April, 19l2,-ari<f-thai 
the same will be payable at the Bead Office and Branches on and after 
Wednesday, the first day of May neat.

.1 The Transfer Books will be closed from the llth to the 30th April, 
1312. both days Inclusive. ,

The ANNUAL MKETINÛ of the Shareholders will be held at the 
HeadyOfflce of the Bank, on Wednesday, May 22nd, 1112. The chair to 

«X^n at noon. '
By order of the Board, 136

General Manager.
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|*-. ec ■ Bank Stocks the Only Ones to 

Record Any Material 
Movement.

A

Stek Market Reflected Orfaver- 
able Factor» of Sitiatiei is 

' Early Trsdlig» B«t titer 
Scored Coo# Adnsce — Net 
Chaises Were Small.

i?
Has Opened a New Branch 
to Be Known as ths

Danforth and Broadview Branch
; IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
In charge of MR. J. M. MEDLEY as Manager.

Current Gossip • 
Of “The Street”

Barr & f .
1be t
'tabuskad INK- I

k Brokers
tandaed Stock EakasgS

Scott Street

D. R. WfLKIK.
Toronto. MArch 20th, 1912.> - World -Office,

Saturday Evening, April 13.
The Toronto. Stock Market to-day 

did not maintain the appearance of ac- j 

tlvlty which characterized its exist- 
ence for the earlier i-art of the week, I 
the public speculative movement Show-1 

lng a tendency to ebb, and transac
tions bearing very little of Interest in 
consequence. Price changes, where 
shown, wrere restricted to small vol
ume, and on the whole the list did 
little more than maintain the level es- 
established In the previous day's trad-
*n?he South American traction stocks. 

Rio and Sao Paulo, continued the 
leaders, but In neither case was any
thing like a vivacious market experi
enced, and at no time did the move
ment partake of the buoyant nature re
cently witnessed. Rio held within a 
narrow range, the stock moving be
tween 120 and 120 1-2 thruout, and clos
ing about unchanged at 120 1-8 bid, 
just $. shade above its bottom level 
for the session. S&o Paulo held within 

-a quarter of a point during the whole 
day, and closed at 201 1-2 bid, with a 
turnover of only 36 shares.

Industrials Are Firm,
Some of. the Industrial Issues main

tained ' the appearance of firmness 
which stamped the market aa a buoy
ant one during the earlier part of thé 
week, but even in these particular In
stances, changes were mostly of a neg
ligible nature. F. N. Burt preferred 
gained a small fraction at 115, Its top 
price for upwards of a month; Ce
ment added a quarter of a point to Its 
recent advance, reaching 30 1-4; Con- . 
Burners' Oas was up to 194. and Lake 
Superior again demonstrated the more 
confident outlook regarding the com
pany's affairs, securing another gain 
to 32 1-2. Elsewhere prices were about 
on a par with the preceding day.

An upward movement In Bank of 
Commerce stock, which got up two 
points to 228. revived the rumors of 
a pending new stock Issue. Traders 
was another strong sfiot with an up
turn to 182 1-4, a gain of a full two 
points.

■
The Toronto Stock Market drifted in

to a period of apathy at the week
end, which bore all the ear-marks of 

a tentative lull in. the bull campaign,
Sentiment had been favorably affect
ed by the sharp upturn, however, and 
on this account (he public spéculative 
account might oe expected etHl turthvv 
in the near future.

Real Estate va. Stocks. >]
The recent activity In real estate

and the preparations being made by j Am. Asbestos .............
real estate dealers thruout- Canada for ! _?°- preferred ........;
a big spring campaign, will not help I do orefïrred..........
to make the stock markets look at- ; b c. packers A.
tractive. Of late years securities hav .j do. 13 ...............
had to take second place to city an-.l do. common .........
town lots, >but all Indications polrtt to ' Bel1 Telephone ...

' Burt F. N. com ... 
do. preferred ....

Can. Cement, com.
do. preferred ...........

Can. Ocn. Electric 4,. 113 112% 113
Van. Mach, prêt........ »6 ... *>
Can. Loco, com ........ 38 83

do. .preferred ..................  *8 90
C. P.j ft..............................24984 ..
Canadian Salt ..................... UV •••-
City Dairy com ........ 67 , »dS. pref ................. MW* i«k4 101
Consumers' Uas .......... 194 ■ ..v 191
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United .
Dominion Can nets 

do. preferred ..
Dominion I. &* 8.
' *' referred . 

teel Corp

jli

I $EW YORK. April. i3,.TTbe ..course of 
- tr stock market ">s again.Ip the 

dirtetldn qt Irregularity apd, reaction.

•Ios J-ivc .undertone was distinctly uncer
tain AideHcan securities were generally 
lower In toe London market, and open- 

flets -berè slowed a east majority of 
of these extended to oyet 
:lni Canadian Pacific an 1 

Rock Island preferred, while acute weak
ness, was rellected In American Smelting 
aiiPeome -At the rrtbrk standard issues. 
United State* Steel, whleil held Its place 
as the mofr aetIVe of all stocke, was un- 
dW selling pressure at the outset, and 

. "ilfirr surface lhdfeatioet suggested a re- 
r jsietiot operations for the short account.

THE STOCK MARKETS .

P. GAN rt

' TihiioQ Stock BscfaatfG

a end-Cobalt 
Gold an

14 Ida g it. U|5

>ee> Mala 64844*

I
Tor. Mort .... 137 

Mines—
Ç'onlaga*.......... 761
Trethewey .... 1084 

Bonds—
Rio ...................... 108

TORONTO STOCKS -184 If

ISO 762 
60 61

375
•* 5.600

1,000
April 12. April 13. 
A«K. B d. ASK. Bid.

384 ...
J) ... 20

1 ... I ••
584 28s 3 ..
. 9vmi ...

declines. Some 
iiSM&nt. notably TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor Sale ■4/STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TONEW YORK STOCKS HERON & CO.Ai M. CampbellErlcaaon Perkins A Co., It West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—

998aNE and COB, 
1TOCKS

■.. 7384 . * -
14884 inn* 14S84
112 111% 112
... 115» 115

29% 30%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
IS other wav*, the tone of the list point
ed to an overbought condition, and un
easiness over the political situation.

The whole, list manifested some Inclina
it" How, tokards' béttermént tu the second 

■’ hour, on advices from Philadelphia that 
a settlement of the anthracite coal situa
tion.-, might he reached before tne end of 

, the -day. Another Important factor was 
the" 'announcement of a further advance 

the price of steer bars by one of the 
9 steel Corporation's largest subsidiaries.
4 Filial prices were In Most bases the best 

of the da}-, with many - fractional gains 
and a sprinkling of equally unimportant 
losses. X>

Banka Strengthen Reserves.
• There "were seveial interesting features 
to the bank statement other than the 
large actual decrease In loans, this Item 
contracting-by over I26.606.COJ. The cash 
fpjUB of about 18,100,000 was more than 

■ double all estimates, and the Inc 
"*■ fièsétve of slightly more than

12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 23S1.

y Athe fact that the public will return 
to its first love In the near future.
Real estate will, of course, retain much 
of its present attractiveness, but the 
speculative public will not long neglect 
the stock exchange and the opportuni
ties for profits there presented.

New High Records.
The past week lias seen several new 

high records established In. the Toronto 
stock market, Rio and Sao Paulo be
ing most conspicuous In this regard.
The fact ' Is that many-1 securities are 
(ruling at or near tha highest .levels 
they have eve? Attained, and the in
coming of any material public demand 
would lift prices up entirely Into new D»m-
ground. Meanwhile dividend returns CT/uJrTnh .........
in many Instances are highly lucrative ?n„r 1 Coke.'.1..

at present prices, so that an advance Duluth - Superior .. 
to quotations more In line with the Elec. Dev,, pref ....
interest yield would not come at all Illinois pref................
out.eif the wayT There le also the pos- Lake of Woods.... 
slblrny of a series of dividend In-- . f °- '
creases In prospect,, and speculators Mickey corn- P
cannot afford to lose sight of that fact do. preferred.........
In mapping out a campaign. Maple Leaf com.

“Melon" on Commerce. do. preferred ...
The advance In Rink of Commerce c”nL •

stock during the last few days has do preferred1
revived the talk of a pending Issue Mexican Tram 
of new stock by the Institution. Tha Montreal Power 
authorised capitalization Is $16,006,000. M.8.P. & s.S.M. 
and the last annual report, that for 2lafarJt N!av ••••••
the year ended Nov. 30, showed that of n'-ir:, tee com "'
this there had been subscribed, and Sllinï' S’.!!!; ............
paid up only $11,697.275. The recent do. preferred‘"V 
merger with the Eastern Townships Penmans com .... 
Banks -h.-is been accompanied by a do. preferred ....
very aggressive policy or. the part of Po7to nlco .............
the management, and a material ex-.. »h«frreteïî,cl». n
pension is expected within the next 5*0 Nav ' 
year or so. On this ground a larger Rp, Janeiro 
capitalization would be almost necessl- Rogers common .. 
fated. Current rumor has It that the, do. preferred ... 
Commerce will offer the balance of Its Rdseeil M.C.. com 
authorized capital to present stock- w'v,?refevv,.«»v'' 
holders at a price which will make the Sawyer Massey 
new stock very attractive. . do. preferred

Unlisted Securities St. L. & <\ Nav
_______________________ fn, tlie . A scattered few of tho Industrial «•oPmTo Tram
_ w J -reporte- for the quarter ending March, «ceurltlcs not 4-n Toronto S. Wheat com...,.
Vest & ”i Sswti'

measure of activity of late, and In 1 do. preferred .. 
scierai Instances sharp advances havp j Toronto Railway 
been records#. Canadian Smelters, for Twin City com .. 
Instance, woke up on Friday after n | ” innipeg Ry 
long sleep, and advanced to $47, while jc6 , 
on Saturday the shares scored a fur- 1 crown Reserve’’.’ 
ther gain at $80. A short while" ago I La Rose 
the stock was quoted around $10. The Nlpltslng Mines
Improvement In thé-copper situation Trethewey ..............
lies behind the

... loiV'ef't Low. Cl. Sales. 
107% 10684 2,300Atchison .,

do. pref .........103%......................... 1W
At. Coast L... 141 141 140% 140% 700
Balt. A Ohio.. 107 107% 107 107% ],W0
Brook. Rapid

Transit...... 83 8384 82% 8384
Can. Pacific.. 24884 260% 24884 260%
Chess. & Ohio 7984 8084 79% 808»
Uhl. Gt. West. 19 ...
Chic.. MU. A

St. Paul .... 110 11084 110 1108*
Delà. A Hud.. 171 171 17084 170%
Hen. & R.O.... 2884... ...

do. pref .... 4284 4284 4284 «84

suk'&a.'ry: ”'m
Inter - Metro. 20 20 19% 20

do. pref .... 69 60 18% 60 2,700
•22 '22v Lehigh Val .. .166% 166% 164% 163% 3,600
» f a:.vas“R1r 35w

136 mV. Atiee^Kanlas0 H1 ^

NEW YORK 8T00K8 
UNLISTED ISSUES 
MINING SHARES

1LSON & •À

ENGLISH CAPITAL'-Dominion Exchinge,

STREET Procured for manufacturers, Indus
trial enterprises, railroads, mining, gas. 
coal and timber propositions through 
the sale of stocks and bonds. Excel
lent facilities for placing high-class se
curities. Companies Incorporated and 
financed

vo I-2. 7,100
1,600 Correspondence Invited; ■

201 LINQ A MARVIW
"« Standard Stock ' 
Exchange,

ISDK.V BtlLDIRG. 1

and Cobalt Itoofci
•bone M. 4028-S.
low quotations on » 
rcuplne Stocks 1er « 
ia request. eg]

1,900 16 King St. West, Torento80 oOO tJ. A. MORDEN & CO.Uit 100
61 SOU

103 289 Confederation Life Chambers. 
TORONTO. CANADA.

102 ' 8,300
. ;. 800 -10910»do.

The Investment House of 
JOHN STARK ty CO. 

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures, 
Bought and Sold, 

ed as TORONTO ST, .TORONTO.

IIP
500 Jam*» kcOAJN N

Uorreflpondent R. B. Lyman 8c Co.. Member. 
Lon-olidated Stock Exrbang. of New York.
New York stocks. Cobalts. Porou- 
ptecs, Or at» Booms •««.$ to, MeKl»- 
aon Bldg. Phone. Adelaide 6 to-8i 1. cd'7

110% 10684
irease In 
$13.000.000

,-hroqght -.the excess cash reserves up to 
-W>out $15.C00A». It was evident from the 
$13.000.000 loan Increase reported bv the 
non-member banks and trust companies 

! tvhat the burden of the week has bcerv 
shifted to their shoulders.

“ "‘Apart from the temporary suspension of 
dividends by a large cotton mill In Mary
land", the day's news, so far as It bore 
Mix*P general business conditions, was al
together encouraging.

WALL STREET"POINTERS,

iEILL <8L C
tr.da.rd Stock Exchang
I PORCUPINE ST0
- 61 Tongo St. Ton 

ed-7

!
M0... '■

\l'î rvss H iif1 a is
« £52 î;or- A West 112% 112*4 112% 112%
S m2 ^orth- Pan 120% 121% 190% 121
99 98% Pennsylvania. 124% 124% 124% 134%
... ••• Reading .. .. 166% 166% 166% 166% 89,000

Rock Island... 28% .28% 28 28% 5,700
do. pref .... 56% 66% 64% 56% 4,300

fit. L iz S. F»
2nd pref. ... 42 42 41% 41% 200

South. Par .. 111% 112% 111% 113% 2,400
South. Rail .. 29% 30% 29*4 30% 1,700

do. pref .... 74 76% 74 75% 1,000
Texas Pacific 26% 25% 26% 26% <400
Third Ave ... 4084 • 4084 3*84 39% 3,100
Toledo. St. L. ' ‘

& Wt. pref. 34 34% 84 34% 500
Vn. Pacific .. 171% 172% Hl% 171»* 24.3TO

do.- pref ... 91% -9114 91% 91%- 100
Wabash .. ... 8% 8% 8% Æ 1,700

do. prêt ....... $1% 21% 21% 21% ‘ ion
8Vest. Mary.. 61%............................
Wise Cent .... 668,.............................

W LYON & PLUMMER2,600
■fdr taking hopeful views regarding thq 
future, tempered, however, by pru
dence and regard for unexpected or 
temporary setbacks, 
crops will be, the most important Issue.

3,000
.. «9% Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Securities dealt is on all Exchanges. Correspond- 
de nee invited.

2,800«3 *506

ASTWi <99 1.80V Henceforth the
21 Melinda St ,* Phone 7978-9

broke».
COTTON MARKETS207%STREET t ":ri. J.P. BICKELL& CO.I:v. iranthracRe operators' end min

ora’ conference la progressing.
* * *

formation and Free .»
Erickson Perkins & Co. <3 G. Beatyh 

14 West King s'.heet. report the following 
prices oh the New York cotton market :

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close. 

11.84 11.33 11.2» 11.20
11.33 11.44 11.28 11.31 1I.2S
11.48 11.66 11.40 11.41 11.41
1L57 11.61 11.47 11.47 11.46
11.64 11.59 11.44 11.46 11.44

94% Member* Chicago Board of Trad* 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange." Dim's says the volume of business Is

- "Increasing and sentiment Iqtprovlng.
--

,1-ast week's reported movements of 
currency . Indicated that banks gala 
$4,461,000 cash.

r. * . «
■ Shg'-neers say they will give east
ern railroad managers a week to reply

- Mi -the strike vote.
.‘QiCorn Products Refinltig Co. reports 

for the, year ended February. 29 a sur
plus decrease of^ $51 960.

i&t'.AWierlcan Telegraph and Telephone

TIME FOR PRUDENCE41Spring & Brewing (
I LIMITED» j
agey six per cent, bei 

H Interest, with Î6

9» GRAINilti6S%
'86’86 Msy . 

July . 
Oct. .. 
Dec.-;- . 
Jan. ..

Henry Clews, the New York broker, 
comments as.follows on the situation: 
The stock market was temporarily dis
turbed by developments. Considerable 
profit-taking resulted., and the" market 
has really been bettered by the, test 
thus applied. What It* Immediate fu
ture will be largely depends upon 

-events from day to day. At the higher 
level now reached reactions are quite 
probable. Jhere Is continued reason

Correspondents of78%79
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.imtiff. 'so 50

PATERSON * CO» 
EET WEST, TOROI

.Members *11 Lending Exebnnges. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLOO.

KING AND JORDAN STS.

123 ...
120% 120% 120% 120%
.^4ti2% j«% Kay Cons ...' rif°P?9% ' 18% 19% .

JJ» ••• Miami ................ 28 26% 26 26 .
n2u"' H? 111 t'hlno .... 28% to m .

3784 ... 3i .... —Industrials.—
Allls.Chal .... 1% 1% 114 1%

do. pref ...V 5 * ... ...A ...
Amal. Cop ... 80% 81% 89% 81
Am. B. Sugar 64 M% 63% m
Am. Can ..... 29% 30J| »' 1 30 32.290

pref .... 110% 111% 119' 111% 4,400
Am. Car A

Foundry ..... 89», 60 69 69‘* . 2,200
Am. Cot. Oil. 52%
Am.
Am.

123 ion
M0 -Liverpool Cotton.

"LIVERPOOL, April 13.—Cotton futures 
closed quiet. April, 6.30%d: Aprll-May. 
6.28%d; May-June, 6.28%d; June-July.
S.28d- July-Aug., 6j7%<1; Aug.-Sept.,
6.2484d; 8ept.-Oct„ 6.20%d ; Oct.-Nov.

UNCAN & I
6.1784d; Nov.-Dee., 6.13%d; Dec.-Jan„ 6,16.1; 
Jan.-Fgb., 6.16d; Feb.-March, 6.1t%d 
Marcb-AprU. 6.16d.

’omîmes Stock Bxchaige , ' ;
d Porcupine Stock* 
TRKJBT . . TOBOB»

7<"0
9292 100

too 99 ...
293 291% 292 201% 
... 79 ... 79

=14.909
T2.409

tm
m%

... -2984 ...
89U 89 '.89% 89
135% 13f>% 136 ...
196 194% 106 194

210 ... 219

47 do.
89

ie Buffalo federal grand Jury .ro
is Indictments against American 
» Adams Express Companies for 

ÿrélKhurging.
r*‘c4'îîe engineers of the eastern roads 

« AffilAhd Immediate proposals from 
Jfhe -managers .for settlement. The vote 
■rhVWss pér cent, Ifi favor of a strike,.

The Albany coui t of appeals decide. 
fHinft investors whd purcliase Bonds as 
*la>sesult of misleading prospectus can 
jjlecover money Invested.

• ♦ *
•-Another p’an for International Har

vester dissolution, suggested by the 
^department of Justice Is now to be 

Jÿdacpd before the companies’ directors.

%A^IK CLEARINGS
ACROSS THE BORDER

THE PURCHASE OF SHARES
knderd Stock Excnszgn
and COBALT BfdCG
eration Life Building.

* M0
1■■dAil Ice Sec. 23 ...

TJnseeq.. 14% ... 
do. pref .

Am. Ix>co .
Am. Smelt ...
Am. Steel Fdry 348» ... 
Am. Sugar .. m% 127% 
Am. T. & T... 146% 145% 
Am. Tobacco. 261% . 
Anaconda .... 42% 4284 

226 Beth. Steel ... $4% 36 
: Cent; Leather 25 
Col. F. & I... 28% 287» 

• j Consol. On* .. 143% ...
. corn Prod ... 15 15

1W4 Dl*. Sec ......... 92% ...

190
t 200 I199. .j.

41% 42—Mines.— - IN - :■VO

CH & Cl ............ 7.50 7.6*>" 7.59
............... 3.19 ... 3.10
....4.90 ...r 4.00 3.66
....7.96 7.87 8.00 7.W
.... e:, ... 09 59
Bsrtk*.—

8.990«4 14%

THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY
1911
409tndard Stock Exchange

I Porcupine Stocks
■26 Toronto St

390
299

1.9097ins ï-Sn%ymïïOE‘!B'EE ,SE
stocks across the border. A dividend' Imperial ...
Is expected on Smelters this year. Merchants'

Then and Now. Metropolitan
In regard '<• thé upturn In New Montreal ""

York the fact that the market has nr w Nova Sc otia 
broken Into nv'w ground—that the aver. Ottawa .. 
age of prices has gone above the high- Roysi ... 
est of the November rise—Is regarded Standard 
l-y some experienced speculators a* a 1
matter of which no trader can afford i t'nioa
to lose sight. There was a demoralized ""—Loan." Trust," Etc’,—
break last fall, and following that tho Agricultural i-ua, .......... ...'
market scored a vigorous rally In No- Canada Landed .......... 159 158

Bank exchanges this week display con- vember. But towards the end of No- Canada Perm ........................ 183Slde-rable Irregularity, the total being vember stock wss mef tn i.J*. Central Canada ................... 195
affected by the Good Friday holiday at JV*? 15’^m,QUft5t' Colonial Invest.............. 75 ...
mans- important « entres. The aggregate, "Y, and .he market reacted. The rise ]jom savings ............... ... 77
however, of all leading cities 1n the which culminated In February fell i Hamilton Vrov....................... 136

y United States, as compiled by Dun"s Re- short Of thé November high po,1nt. 1 Huron & Erie................... 206% ...
view amounted to 12.839.084.645. which I» which Indicated .-> renewal of the sell- I do. 20 p.o. paid................ 191 ...
a gain of 9.2 per cent, as compared with |n„ , h d (h, r>fl,(lnll I Landed Banking ............... 140 ...
the same week last year, and of 9.6 per ’ '-on. & C'anadlïn ... 125 123 125
cent, compared with the correspor,1lne Lr three mimthe earlier Should this National Trust
Week In 1310. This large gain over last Selling not reappear cn the present x>- I Ontario Loan 
year Is entirely due to the pronounced ex- c-aslon It would Indicate that It was oil I. do. 20 p c. paid
pension at New York City, where stock concluded in February Or that th-iae Beal Estate ..............

«Tati,*1 TerrTt-enreooiTm. **„'1 who were cullers then have decided to Tor. Gen. Trusts 
, , Increase « 15.4 per cent. ’ ComparedVith I the remainder of thch- holdings,

two'years ago, the gain is only 2.6 per j *n view of the different conditions proL- Fnlon Trust ............
. cent. vailing now- as compared with that

time.

... 223% ...
227% 227 227% ...
... 199%
22784 ...
198%.................
... 196% ...
... -w. ...
... 244

'276
... ; 208

I117
offers a rare opportunity of making an investment in an absolutely honest* and 
genuine Californian oil proposition possessing enormous possibilities. There 
is no investment which offers the chance of making a big fortune from a small ,« • 
investment that oil does. THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY own 240 acres, x 
valued at $480,000.00, of proven oil lands, situated in Coalinga, the richest of 
all the California oil fields, which are admitted to be the greatest in the world.
Their well is drilled to a depth of over 2560 feet, and the sinking is being 
pushed as rapidly as the most modern machinery will permit, and a big flow
ing well is practically assured.

JTO-DAY IS YOUR LAST CHANCE OF SECURING THESE SHARES AT 
50 CENTS. To-morrow the price will be advanced to 75c, and further sharp 
advances will take place as the development of the Company’s property war
rants.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO LET THIS CHANCE GO BY YOU. FORTUNE 
IS KNOCKING AT YOUR DOOR. WHAT DO YOU INTEND TO DO?

1.009 
" 5,300

26%
..» 200 
227% .. 
198% .Umbers & $00

i1.500
hoard stock and Minlag
I Exchange.
b PORCUPINE STOCKS
[fit. - Main 3152-9194.’

M0
.... On. Elue .... 169% 169%
0* C,t. North. Ore
-■75 Certfa ............ 397^ 49%

Inter. Itarv .. 116 ...
Inter. Pump.. 30», 30»,
Mark. Com ..87 
Nat. Lead .... 578» ...

, , North. Am .. 817. 828,
161 Par. T. A T... 47% 47%

Pen. O.. C.-C. 198% 198%
Pitt». Coal ... 20% ...

15» do. pref ....
Preeeed Steel

196 far ..................  26 36 3414 34% 300
Ry. Steel Spg. 338»............................
R»P. I. A S.... 28%.................

J-j* do. prêt .... 76 77 76
206'4, Sloes. Sheff.
294 Steel A I.... 47% 48 47%
140 Tenn. Cop ... 40%...................
423 xt. S. Rubber. 56% 67 56%
364 x;tah Cop .... 62% 63 62%

virg. Car Ch.. 52% 52*4 52%
tVeat. Vn. Tel 82 .................
V. S. Steel .. 69% 70% 69%

do., pref .... 1128» 112% 112%
Total sales, 207,(000 shares.

390
\1,000

' 208 )i 233 ...
236 238% 236

33 «0
100■VC U PI 219 ".. M 1 -*709

!V 160% m
164 47% 39(1and Minin# Clsii

MACGREGC
orcupine City

m1*00 190
100 u183 '

K2»0'77 100ining Shan 
Cender.

5»j

299
200

1.900
5,2.00

209
204

i of tlie par value ofi 
luglies Porcupine 3i 
fie red for sale by tj 
r affairs of a pool :$! 
ime. The company q 
tibrancé, the Hughes31 
owns hip, which are" 
:hly vromielng. , 
uld be sealed In an 
"Tender re Hughes, 

Stock" and enclosed l 
Cssed to the under* 
must be In our a 

12 noon. April 12,J 
toe considered unie 
a marked cheque I 

e tender. The balai 
sh on acceptance
Tords an* excellent cl 
rs. in a working proi
isibllltlcs.
or any tender not n

1. 1912.
IL'SON A O'SVXiLIVJ 
53 Victoria St.. Toron

" 162 162
152 152 500 ! 

64,200
«%

20» ... 800V»13.1J..
200 20Û

You are cordially invited to call at our office, which will be kept open until 9
te. Come and see 
let us explain to

180 178 17$
MONTREAL STOCKSBonds.—

o’clock to-night, in order to give all a chance to investiga 
the sample of high-grade oil from the company’s well, and 
you fully what a purchase of shares in the DOMINION OIL COMPANY offers. 
This information will cost you nothing, and will be clearly, cheerfully and 
honestly given. You will then be in a position to judge for yourself whether 
you want to invest in DOMINION OIL or not. An investigation will cost you 
nothing. If you have $50 it will pay to investigate; if you have $1000 you 
cannot afford not to.
REMEMBER, TO-DAY IS POSITIVELY THE LAST DAY ON WHICH 
THR SHARES OF THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY CAN BE PUR
CHASED AT 50 CENTS. COME TO OUR OFFICE AND LET US TELL 
YOU ALL ABOUT IT.

_ » Average daily bank exchanges for the
■ j year to date are compared below for 
M j .three years ;
|| -April ...

, March .

20Paving the Way. f ^N^W’.’".’

The advance tn-Amalgu mated Copper n^inimStw!""
.$524.’«.900 $462,502,000 $IS->,9ti9.000 f Pcned tilt—wily for -the advance Hi m*, Tjevelon ’
. 4886 u,0 0 4-7,1,'6,Ofi 305.121,9a) United State* Steel. The former 1» Lauremide ’
' SIfiî’üî'üî i not 11 papular 6-<>%<' the latter Is Mexican Electric
.. 6L,5i2,9.9 el9,,.S»,tXï» -(#—,40 , pvt haps the most popular in the ne- l Ogilvie B...........

, FOUR PER CENT. BAIN ISS55 «"MT
■ . |.M D A It tA/AV CAOIUIMPC llll&,,p nothing ty Its upward movement, I ouebec L., H. A P... $0 

rN KAILWAT hAnlMmUd 'derided that If United State-4 Steel do- Rto Janeiro
----------- ; velopod bullish activities they- would

It Railroad gross earnings continue to ] throw lr their lot with the btllls on
a ^ ***** *«”« the latter. And so when Steel began

year, the total or all Ltutwl State# roads 
. reporting to Dun's Review to <1at* for the *

■ month of Mnrch aggregatlug à secured. That foHowing has kept on
— gain pf 4.2 per rent, .as compared with Increasing, small epscututors look at

thé<4namings of the same roads'for thé the fax t that Amalgamated Coppt:r 
cctn-^pondfng period • h year a«o.- This imys only 2 per cent., while Steel pava ^ H,gh Low- Cl.

haSlî r ****** ,for 6 Per cm'., with th« former selling it lhnT^ W '
Keeruhvy. there bt.na n gain In that „ ... IVl„ T< -c • • • "4't............................
men'll! pf 7.7 per cent., bu; It-Is much more ah.oethe latter. rh,v Bort F. N Ill 1l|% 111 U!%
favorable than the returns for January,, think that a mnrUot o he kind that ko. nrçf ..•>.,11"' ' ... .................

. vhf.n. it In'S of rr.l per cent, was reported. w: " Fisa'ido lr Amo.lR.imtiled enulfi be i.ÿty Dairj-. ^pf 1i.i Pi' 199% V>v;
T" the following table- given me (ht,aired in Sic-I. and they export that <'>m<nf ------L 3»t, $» :;n

K-o-s i ai nine* of till I "oiled Slates road* s,cel will go f nrsMersHv hlehc-r thin Cm '-iw 
reportlns m dafeto; t ie month of Msiv.i, ,,R pr,.srn. t,r),e_ , Ocn fôcr< ’ 7‘

March ........<34,:5<6$a Ua'n..$1.381,6% 4.2 2- j Lk. 'fitl’n. C.’
February .... .'--i.J26.S79 «Jain- 2,6.’0,312 7 7 MONEY MARKETS, Locomotive

C" January .......  59,727.12:' (Jain.. !61,322 «-.I ____ -. do. pref ..
Bank of England discount rate, 3% per Mackay ........... 8"% 87

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 38» per cent.
York call money, highest 4 per < 
lowest, 2 per cent., ruling rete, 3% per 
cert, 
cent.

Î 90 '50
MONTREAL. April 13,-Followlng were 

the quotations on the Montreal Stock 
Exchange, to-day :

Toronto Railway—50 at 126, 5 at 120%.
R. A 0.-128 at 122%, 10 at 122%.
Porto RICO-45 at 79.
Detroit—I at t5%.

92% Pacific—£9 at 249. 59 at 24)%. 25 at 249%. ;
1617» 80 at 24c%, 190 at 250. 50 at 249U.

86 ... Ottawa !.. A P.—49 at 151%. W at 152.
Power—25 at 26"-%. 49 at 296%. 26 at 

29384. .".0 at C0J%, 54.0 at 203, 225 ut 293%. 200 
at 202-%.

Winnipeg rights—3 at SO.
Rio—4 at 120-84, 25 at i!9%, 50 »t 120. 
Winnipeg Ry.—10 at 219. 15 at 21611.
Soo—10 at 149%. 
fihawinlgon—5 at 125.
Scotia preferred—19 at 126.
Dominion Canners—5 at 61.
Spanish River pref.—6 at 90. 90 at 89%. 
Locomotive pref.—4 at 88%.

I Laurentlde ^110 at 179.
frown Reserve—2680 at 5.15, 10) at $.13.

, Can. far—18 at 65,
Iron preferred -1 at 102.
Tc.tH,'—:.5 at ,11-, 85 at 70. 75 at CJ%.
Mi lift cel futloti—2 at 46% 
t. paient-ÿ*) at 40%. 55 ut .0%, 727 at 50, -5 

.at :<%.
Vnicnl preferred- 20 at 9'%. 2) at 91.

• Sherwin-Williams—2 at 41.
Sherwln-Wilba r.s pref—74-«t 90%, 6 at

i

1912. 1911. 1910.
93 9284 95% 92*3

1C» 10*Feb.
f -Jn". 83 . .

92 ...
.. 90% ...

93% ... 
... 101% .

84
9! '*0847' e. .

I
y

A
do. 1st mortgage

Sao Paulo ..................
Steel Co. of Can...

... 163 ... 103 ,
... 160% ... pj0)4
101 ... 101 ...

I

TORONTO MARKET SALES

E LEGAL CARDS.

::HELL, Barrister», 
es. etc.. Temple ® _ 
-bv-e Block. South ?

Our out-of-town clients may phone or wire us for reservation of these shares 
at our expense. DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY OF MAKING A 
SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT in an oil company headed and 
managed by well-known successful Canadian business mep of the very highest 
reputations.

OIL HAS MADE FORTUNES FOR MANY, WHY NOT FOR YOU?

Come and see us and let us tell you all about the possibilities offered by the 
DOMINION OIL COMPANY, Our office will be open until 9 o’clock 
to-night. Do not throw away this chan ce. Come and,be convinced.

BROKERS :

Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto,
(Queen and Victoria St. Entrance)

/ 79* ■i
deckrat barring » r„,

general condition».
market.- w 111 end*» 

r gold ■ bolding». -NOtiti 
|r that policy save a 6y 
Irade'activity, of

112 -..
7284 ..

2484 2.0 70%24
8)

*6% -*7
do. pref ....... 7" 70 68% 69%

Maple l^>9f pf 98'»............................
Pac. Burt 
P. Rico ..
Russell, pf .... II1

' i.■ MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. tkrna. Woods—5 at 141. 5 at 142.
Steel Corn.—20 at 57. 9 at 57%.
Bank-of Commerce—615 at 225, 11 a; 2251». 
Montreal—^ *t 247. 1 at 247%.
Union—25 at 166%. M at 16*.
Royal Bank—"29 at 271. f 
Nova Scotia—20 at 276.
Molsons—3 at 207.
Merchants—5 at 194%.

New
!’cent..

i.McXTREAI., April 13.—The reactionary 
trend nf the New York market early In 
'the day was reflected In thejeourse of 
local stocks, and declines ran-ring from a 
•mall fraction to a point wepe. not un
common. Montreal Power, practically 
neglected on Friday, became active and 
'Veak. further reallz ng by » nail holder* 
sending It down 1% pllnts .-" one Stage 

the trading. A rally before the close 
resulted In the net ‘o«s belnc tut to one 

; Point- Canadian Pacific was al#5 lower.
ant showed a net decline of 1% points 

f for tli# day. Textile was down a Point 
A1<1 Rio % lower, at IX1. Ottawa PoW»*r 

L Arid Dominion Steel were unchanged. 
B Laurentlde closed one point higher, and 

«Uqijelleu made %-point recovery. Tred- 
I lb" apart from Canadian Pacific and 

Re rrrwer. was too light to have much 
w tlfeci on prices.

er Crume Up. - .
[onto Stock Excaentl 
dai- Carter Crume comi 

[iglh as 49. a new rstore 
sent. The advance J» «1 
k pending amalgamativq 
[ay with the 
L rriic merger 1$ *xP*7nj 
h largely Increased ••‘■I 

\~jm

ri
Call money at Toronto, 58k per

Rio ...................... U0% iy.% 129 120%
do. n.. 25 p.r . 116% 118% 11» 118%A 

Peo Ffluk, ... 2)2*4 292% 203 202 
Spanlsli R , .. 4**4 ...
Steel CO. of C. .90', ...

pref ____
Twin City

-Between Banks.— Winnipeg .. .. 219% 210*. 219 210
Buyers. Set 'er* Count#* BanksN. Y. fund. ... 3.64 pm. 1-16 pin. % to % Commerce ... 225% 2re% 225 23

Montreal f'de.. par. 10< pm. % to % ;pomlnlon ...i. 227 ...
filer.. 6) days.8 29-32 * 15-1* 9 3.16 9 5-16 Imperial . ... 226% —--------- 5% — '
filer., demand..*H 9 21-32 9% 10 Metropolitan.. 1» ............................
Cable Iran» ...9 23-32 9% 10 10% -Standard ........... ÎÎT* J™,,» iil 7%,

-Rates. In New York.- Traders ... 151 157*») 151 152*,
Acetal Pn*'“d I T-nan A Trust—

41-, I Can. Landed.. 1.'8 ...
Can. Perm ... 1M%

■i • - ;!
FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

I G’at'brook A '2ronyn. Jsnee Rutldlnfe 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

r
8)%... ... (:::

104% 106 104% IV.
' i:<1r>.

PRICE OF SILVER. I

Bar filter In Ixmdon. 27d os.
Bar silver In Now York. 58%c oz. 
Mcxk an dollars. 47c.

BRITISH CONSOLS

April 12. Ap 
Consols.: for money .... 77 15-16 77
Contois, tor Account .... TS 1-15

J. A. MORDEN & CO
Phone Main 2342.

SUITE
», 239L r Dfvldencim,

uarterly dividends « 
ave been declared 

otnr Car Co. on 
hmmon stocks.
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7$ 1-1CSterling, 60 days' sight.. 487.15 
Sterling, demanp 197.66 488
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APRIL’ 15191a ~ta THÉ TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
-

il
Phone Number Main 7841.,

'■ ')% have 66 line» tq CentralBuSMPâOStfca» tt*Store Opens '8 u.m. J. WOOD, ManagerCloses 5 JO p.m. h\ H. FVDCER, President 1
>1

A Day of Good Values at The Simpson Sto
Interest^ 

Centres About 
• These Waists

inch bust, we have an excellent quiV'» 
tiy pure silk mes*aline in à ver 

' heavy, weight. open front, in eurpS 
or Invisible treat opening, trimme 
soutache braid, long tailored s'.etvi 
can be had in black or navy, Specii 
Tuesday....'-..'.

1■ pro:
S=6=SSo many of them that we have 

hadrto let them run over into 
some of the other papers. Not 
all of the good things are shown 
here, a visit to the store will dis- 
close other values in abundance.

“Printzess” Suits $25.00 
and $29.50 !

Gold-Filled 
Watch,Chain, 
and Locket 
for $5.85

%r
r

LIA■•i. ■ ¥■ I
.*■

SHI. * 7
Sk v). If .0

»
a > Men's 16 size Oeld-fllled Wateh, a T- 

JewsJ Swiss nickel lever movement, 
stem winding and stem set, with ex
posed winding wheels, well finished 
eed perfect workmanship throughout, 
in a gold-filled, duet proof case, screw 
back and front, engine turned or-en- 
graved. Complete with a gold-filled 
chain and locket, engraved with 
script monogram. Tuesday, only

1,000 pgjie only, Cut Glass Salt and 
Peppar Shakers, with sterling silver 
tops. Special, pair..................... 4ve

t
'K L ■■■ ■■>■ '■■■ 12.96 ■

At S4«60—A superb quality of rtbh i 
satin duchesse, in black only, invisible- ': 
front opening, with silk buttons - on" 
panel, rest is plain tucked, long tailor
ed ; sleeve. Mark the sizes, 64 to 46- 
inch bust. Very .Apeelal Tuesday 64.90 

mail orders Invited for 
waists.

n/f /0 \

• -s.> «SS
He American manufacturers are well known from their extensive 

advertising. Each of these suits bears the maker’s own label, a guarantee 
of fit. design, and workmanship. These garments are guaranteed to 
hold thetr shape, and will give most satisfactory service. These models 
show individuality of style. Coats are semi-fitting both back and 
front, have slanting or notched collar, ornamented with silk similated 
buttonholes. Lined throughout with shaded silks. Skirts are beauti
fully tailored, plain effect or slightly pleated. Materials are diagonal 
serge or silk and wool whipcords. Colors are navy, grey, and tan shades. 
Very special price, $26.00 and $29.60. Come ancPlee them.

Ti■ f For Men Phone or 
these special

I Now for Slippers and Pumps
Womèn’i High-Grade American Slippers and Pumps, made by Her-New Spring 

Clothing
V vey- E. Guptilf, Boston, in patent colt, vici kid, and all colors of satin; , 

high covered New York heels, with or without ankle straps, light flexible 
hand-turned soles, sizes 2 to 7, B, C, and t> widths. Tuesday ... $2.96 ;■

-i I■

ONSUITS AT $19.50
Grouped together, women's suite, 

made of pretty stripe materials and 
Imprated tweeds, desirable shades of' 
grey, green, brown, and cadet bkie. 
Coat* cut on stylish lines with collars 
that hug the neck, either plain or in- 

t laid* with satin. Skirts are plain. 
Pleated, or over skirt effects- Uivuelly 
■old at much higher prices. Tuesday, 
price........................................... .. 16.60

WASH DRESSES FOR MISSES AND 
SMALL SIZE WOMEN.

Made of splendid gingham
ported prints in a variety ___
stripe*, and floral design*, In light and 
dark shades. Some have semi-lew 
collar outlined with embroidery Inser
tion, and three-quarter sleeves to 

i match, high waist lines with plain and 
-, panel effect skirts. Prices 65-00, 63.95, 

up to 66.00.

SKIRTS OF THE LATEST CUTS.
For misses, of all wool Imported 

panama cloth, In black and navy. Four 
gore style, high waistline, with one
sided effect on front end back panels, 
cut slanting at bottom, with a cluster 
of pleats. Front length# 94 to 97 Inches 
Special price.......................... .. 3,95

SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
Of all wool. Imported panama doth, 

in black only, made in a four gore 
style, high waistline, and cut to give 
the new over drape effect Fasten at 
left side of front 
with buttons. At

? jit,- ;

Is the most important and immediate requirement. No mere 
description can do justice to the.excellent, qualities of the 

clothing—so we muet ask you to see it. Tuesday-» a

College Girls’ Pumps
“Mrs. King’s” Big Girls’ Pumps, in patent colt, vici kid, and black 

satin, hand-turn and Goodyear welted soles, round tpe, and low heel^j 
sizes 2 to .7. Reduced for Tuesday

R panel. Ornamented 
the pa&nm price jV Simpson ctoming—so we muet i 

ood time both.to see and to buy.
Mm
>1 $2.1g

New Bedroom Wall Papers
Pretty effects for mother’s, sis

ter’s, or guest’e bedroom, with 
plain walls, floral designs, or cut- 
onVdecorations to suit any room.

New Imported Papers in plaie 
effects, stripes, corduroys, linen, 
and florals, in greys, pinks, greens, 
blues, mauves, yellows, Per roll. 
10c, 15c, 26c, 36c, and 60c.

Cut into to shit any plain paper. 
Per yard, 10a 15c, 26c, and 60c, 

SPECIALS
2,600 tolls Bedroom Papers, in

room lots or more, assorted colors 
and designs. Regular to 25c, Tues- 
day, 14c, Regular to 50c, Tues
day, 29c.

IMPORTED REEFER
GIRLS.

Made of gi.od obevtot 
weight, to navy onl* box 
doable breast, trimmed t

COWTS-NORm
WirelNew Spring Suits The Stationery 

Department
-tirht

The New Coloring
mixed-grey and light brown, in English 

SuKdued stripe. Suit made in single-breasted three-button . style, with 
good linings and the beet workmanship. A good business suit. 10 BA 
Sizes 36 to 44. Price ... ........ .. ... I WiwV

A Very Desirable Suit it-an English worsted, in * light shade of. grey, 
showing a white thread stripe, one o£~.the new and attractive single- 
breasted Ahre^button feck suite, with Natural shoulders, slightly form- 
fitting, has good mohair linings, and is well made throughout. 46 BA
Sizes 86 to 44. Price ... '.'A. ' ............... .................. lOiwII

-grey cheviots and worsted, in plain and stripe effects, are much 
in demand by young men. We find a great many people favor this 
bine-grey cheviot cloth, with color thread etrtoe. It has all the strong 
features of English-designed clothing. Out with short coat, form-fitting, 
natural shoulders, soft roll rover, single-breasted and three buttons. 
Good linings and beautifully tailored. Sizes 36 to 44. 4 Q BA
Price ... . *. j ■ v«• .... ... ... ... .... I vRPv

a:t**7
sleeves, with 
red on arm.

d lra- 
dots, tweed, with a veryIs a

S to U 1,000 Papeteries, Art Nouveau 
Ideal Letter Paper, 25 sheets with 
envelopes to match, tissue lined. 
Regular.55c, special, Tuesday, box

...........25c

Pen*. 300 gross-pen nibs. Regu
lar 75c to $1.00 per box, Tuesday, 
per box ,..

NE'IMPORTED
Just received. Wool gemma, cost», 

light un only, made hr skttfui wen. 
cutting and fitting as tsreful as In the 
highest priced custom modale Cut on 
straight line with coHai'’ and-revere, a 
large collar with pointed or round 
hack, some trimmed with narrow fold 
of Dresden silk, new sleeves with wide 
cuffs. ' Big value, 69-00, 610.00, and 
613.50.
NEW SPRING COATS At 626.00 

AND 626J0. .
Of new reversible coating In black 

and white stripe, tan and1 blue, attrac
tive to design, straight Unes, large 
collar of contrasting color with round 
or long narrow backs, new «leave» 
with wide cuff, one sided fastening. 
Very moderately priced, 625CO and

feared, sa 
into an ic 
to New Y 
Of the ap] 
jprominen 
iNew Yorl 
“horrible 

Acce] 
greatest 
magnitud 
574 lives 
«of 571 S
ian, knox> 
others of 
xlueed. T

B 1Is
81

25ci 4 • ♦ • • a | t •* * • • • a
Blue

Monograms
Monogram*. Gold stamping for 

stamping stationery, linen, and 
bend embroidery. Regular 25c, 
special. Tuesday, each............ .. 6c

:ri
-Fifth FIooiup

Yguths’ New Spring Suits* For Modern and 
Beautiful Homes

Royale” Corsetsf «

enbest manner, has snap and elrife. Sizes 83 to ». Prise ...... I OiwU
- - ; ■' < -. ,

-, cut!
QUOTED AT A DOLLAR LESS 

THAN USUAL.
Twe charming spring medals of the 

pepultr Royal# Corsets are selected 
for quick eleeranee Tuesday. We will 
fill mall orders if received before neon 
and will exchange or refund your 
money If we fail to pleas*.

Two handsome models to white 
French batlete, medium or low bust, 
medium or extra long skirt. 4 garters, 
beat rustproof steel boning, with 2 or 
4 wide side steels, bust draw cords, 
allk embroidery or silk ribbon trlra- 

ry popular models. Sizes 
ones. Regular value g.60

4

The Section & aH ;
l FW- • -.few.• —if -j

made frem an imported Hnghsh 
twill lining, five-bntton 0 QQ

out double-breasted, with well-shaped 
hip bloomer pants. Well made and 

31 to 34, $426.
All-Wool Blue Unfinish English Serge Suit, in the «mart tingle- - 

breasted Norfolk, with two-inch box pleirts down back and front, self 
belt, neat-fitting bloomers, Vith belt loops and strop bottoms, 
sizes 26 to 30 ... ................................................ ... ...

*. v-
iw; ’*1Three-Piece Double-Bree 

worsted, in a neat brown ej 
vest, plain knee pants, sizes 28 to 84 

Brown English Tweed Shit, 
lapel and cloee-ntting collar. foB 
lined, sizes 26 to 30, $3.76; sizes 3

im,
. ftnr
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Gleaning by the 
Modern MethodCurtain

Velvets
7,60Women’s Under

wear Specially 
Designed for 

Spring Wearing

Â ' '•Men’s Body Gnvd Underwear 
for Spring and Summer Wear Men’s Soft Hats An offer that concerne housekeep

er#, caret*kara hotel proprletera pt*- 
11c building managers, etc.
6156.00 SUCTION VACUUM CLEAN

ERS FOR 696.76.
We have a few «lightly used Dont- _ 

ley Vacuum a saner s that we will eeU f 
at less than cost. This type of ma- 
chtoe is giving constant satisfaction 1 
to hundreds of users, so that at this 1 
price, with everything In thoroughly ;|2 
good repair and running order, they 
are a rare bargain- Ju*t at this ; 
spring cleaning time you will feel the 1 
need for a eanltarj improved house U 
cleaner. AM attachments inchzded for : 
cleaning hardwood floor* wan», fur
niture. etc. It work* on a universal 
motor for either direct or alternating 
current from zero to 60 cycle. Tuas-
*»>' *ir.............. . „ - - •........... tmh

-‘•Carpet Dept,—Fourth Floor-- ■
BISSELL'S CARFET SWEEPERS 1

Different makes and variously as
sorted woods:

Grand (extra large) .. ..
Bitte’' ... — JM

Mixed, scratch, and smooth 
finished felts, in fashiohable Al
pine style. Colors are slate, 
brown, fawn, bronze, and drab, 
fine self-colored silk bands. 
Tuesday............

Men’s Square Grown Stiff Hats,
fine quality English fur felt, 
light in weight, and ea*y fitting. 
Black only. Tuesday: ... $2.00

A beautiful soft garment, made from 
the finest selected Australien yarns, 
in the natural shade, has a sanitary 
finish. These Body Guard undergar
ments are made of pure' wool 'by one 
of the largesti-underwear manufactur
ers In England, on the most modern 
machinery, by expert opératers. All 
seams are double sewn and the finish 
Is perfect in every detail, 
underwear le guaranteed 
unshrinkable and non-irritating to the 
most sensitive skin. Sizes 34 to 44. A 
Tuesday special, per garroetit... 61.25

French Mercerised Curtain Velvets, 
to a splendid range of shades, canary, 
ta*n brown, mauve, blue, hello, \,grey 
and greens, for soft, harmonious color
ings and perfectness of weave, these 
fabrics are unique, 80 Inches wide. 
Fries, per yard ........

Just the weights and fabrics to give 
a maximum of comfort to the wearer 
during the spring months. Every piece 
from noted makers and guaranteed 
to give every eatlefactlon.

Women's Vests, medium light 
weight ribbed, lisle finished cotton, 
white, high neck, lbng or short sleeves, 
button front, lace and draw tapes on 
neck. Sizes 92 to 40 bust Bach.. 26c 

Women’s Veets, "St.. Margaret’s" 
brand, soft ribbed wool finish, white 
cotton; medium weight, high or low 

,neck, short sleeves, beautiful quality 
for present wear. Sizes 31 to 38 bust. 
Each ............................................

ft

■ >t. . $1.60c i\.. ........ 62.00

Cretonnes and 
Chintzes

Body Guard 
absolutely I *

Left 
Appears I 
d>f the did 

\x on her wa 
For \ 

l that remd 
I - been voyJ 
I biggest s 

appeared

An Extra Special Shirt Sale' *Si ..I Irish Embroider
ed Bed Spreads

Exclusive Range of English and 
Holland printed chintzes. The designs 
and color ccenbfnatione are exquisite, 
being well proportioned and carefully 
carried out on various soft toned 
grounds, including the new black ef
fects, 90 assd 36 fachae wide. Pricee 
from 90e to 66c yard.

I
2,000 Men’s Neglige Shirt», in a range of gqod designs for summer 

wear, large roomy body, and full length, most of these are perfect, 
only few are a little soiled.from handling, all sizes 14 to 18. JO 
Regular 75e, $1.00, *nd $1.25. Tuesday..........................................

39c
Women's Combinations, ”8t. Mar

garet’s” brand, ribbed wool finish, 
white cotton, very soft and non-Irri
tating In wear; high neck, long or 
short sleeves, and low neck, short 
sleeves, knee length. Sizes 32 to 38

61.00
Extra Specie!’Tsale of Women’s 

Vests, real Swiss make, ribbed all wool, 
white only, medium light weight, high 
neck, long sleeves, button front Sizes 
32 to 40 bust Regular price $1.25 each. 
Tuesday, each ....

In new designs, hemstitched all 
round ; large double bed size. 90 x 108.
Tuesday.................... ■ ■■■ ... 63.88

Table Napkins, all pure linen, with a 
satin finish, new bordered designs. 
M x 22. Tueeday, dozen ■. ... 61.98 

Plain Bleached English Sheeting, 70 
Inches wide, even weave, free from 

.--dressing, a good serviceable sheeting. 
Tueeday, yard

Hemmed Huckaback Bedroom Tow
els 6f fine linen, 19 x 38. Tueeday,
pair • -................................ ................38c

'Phone direct to department.
- Second Floor—.

.bust. Each Well-Made Furniture Curtain Borders
_____________ __________ jiWJftl'ïlS

and well finished. Tuesday ....................... 623.75 j J-* tapestries; one of the neatest, effee-
Buffste—In quartered oak. and finished rich », tlve> ln4 economical styles for finish-
golden, good drawer and cupboard space, with {’ in» draperies *r window ourtalne.
Urge mirror. Tuesday ........ .....................  626.00 • Price» from 20c te 76c yard. *
Buffets—In selected qii«rUf>cut oak. built in 
mission lines, in mission finish. Three separate 
cupboards, short cutlery drawer, and long linen
drawer. Tuesday ....................... ............>.624.75

' Buffet—In solid quartered oak, finished early Eng
lish and fumed. I^rge beveled mirror with two i *, 
display shelves. Three short drawers and long Lfi 
deep linen drawer. Extra large cupboard on either 
side. Tuesday .
Dining Table*—Made of thoroughly seasoned hard
wood, golden quartered oak finish. Round or 
square top, extending to 6 feet. Tuesday ... 67.40 <
Dining Tables—In solid quarter-out oak. finished 
fumed, with round top and 6 foot extension. Tues
day ........................................................... .................. 017.00
Dining Tab!ee-,In selected quartered oak, finished 
rich golden, early English, or futoed pedestal de
sign, with round top. Tueeday .................... 628.76
Dining Tables—Made of selected quarter-cut oak. 
and finished rich goldqn, polished, built on Colonial 
lines. A really good pattern. Tuesday ... 031.60 
Dining Chairs—Made of solid oak. and finished 
rich golden. Solid shaped seats and spindle back.
Sets of 5 small chairs and 1 arm chair. Tuesday

Dining Chairs—Maade of selected quartered oak. 
and finished golden, fumed, or early English. Lea
ther upholstered seats. Sets of 5 small chairs 
and 1 arm chair. Tuesday .

"Canadian Queen’’ .
Grand Rapid” ( Japan-

v - ned) .., ... .
| "Special"........... A sis 

saved by] 
< other vesj 

of the ni 
the passe .. The] 

In t 
were am 

In tl 
79 wome

...26c1
. 69c

I SALE OF ENOLISH FIBRE COCOA 
J, MATS.
Big clearance of one of the English 

i*au<M*xirer«' stock* of heavy yarn 
bre mats places us In a position te 
•«fee this attractive offer;

4 Sise 14 x 24 ..
Size 16 x 27 ...
Size 16 x 30 ...

'Size 20 x 33 ...
Size 22 x 36 ...

'Size 24 x 36 ...

Black Velvet 
Ribbons

••
*

fiReliable
Black
Silks

Sunfast Damask. For millinery purposes- To be need 
in email
large bow of wide velvet- There is 
no trimming more durable and. cer
tainly nothing «marier. A rich satin 
Black Velvet Ribbon of heavy close 
Pile, to beet black- Widtl*. %-in„ Se; 
lrto., 12'/ao; 114-to„ 15o; lit-In.. 20e: 
1%-in., 25e: 214-in.. 30c; 214-ln., 35c; 
3.tn., 40c; 814-In., 50c.

7? -4S»' 
.. 69ci • * *. • 6*4lovers' knot of narrow or in ""A This fabric absolutely sunfast and 

will not fade; used extensively for 
sun-roomS; small trellis design, soft 
shade* of blue, tans, and greens, 68 
Inches wide. Price..

-V . 72*r* 90c
S1-09
61.26........ 631.75 62.00

I Fine Groceries
One car Standard Granulated Sugar
nvJii" l; ■••••••••• ; 17l>a 01.00
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, halt or

le. per lb. .......................*....; 1#e
*’* Royal Household Flour.

•i<........— ................. ...... 'A bag lie .
hOTfrsr Pure Strawberry Jam. 1^

Purp Kettle Rendered Lard, ...............
. .............. ........ ,3-lb. pail 47e

Finest Messina Lempne. per doz -. 14c 
Finest Feathers trip Cocoaaiit, per lb
;.4j.........    16e

500 lbs. Pure Cocoa, to bulk, reg. 36c.
per lb......................................  28c

Pure Gold Quick Tapioca Chocolate 
and Custard Powders . . 3 pkaa 26*

600 lbs. Fresh Glaser Snaps, 3 lee. 25c 
Edwards’ Evaporated Soups, white, 

brown, and'tomato .... 6 pkgs. 26c
Canned Shrimps, per tin .............. 15e
Finest Quality Canned Bartlett Pears.

in heavy syrup, per Un .............. 15#
Pure Maple Syrup. Imperial half-gal

lon, per Un .........................................66e

■Chinaware
Gives Low Prices

rta
i

Brushes and 
/ Mirrors

Afford Special 
Values

Not
of defini 

- Astor, M 
Henry I 
<1 daugbt 
ener of I 

I PennsvV 
' Mm. Ha

1,200 pieeee Asserted Nippon China, 
ocmpriwtng cup# and saucera, plates, 
powder boxes, hair reoatvers, hatpin 
holder*, spoon trays, bon bon dtohea. 
etc. Tuesday special .........................13c
100 pieces Rich Sparkling Cut Glass, 
sneer and cream seta, fruit bowls, 
vases, spoon holder», comports, etc., 
tor a quick cte*nance,- Tuesday tpt- 

........................................................ 01.9S

«

BRUSHES FROM THE fW 
FRENCH MAKERS AT 

UNUSUAL PRICES.
Dupont’s Real Ebony Hair Brush**, 

oval hack, with 13 rows of pure hand- 
drawn bristles. Regular $1.26 value.
Special ...*.................... ............

Dehamme Delettres’ Original Tooth 
Brushes, with pure bristles. Ladies' 
size, 20c. Gentlemen’s size, 25c.

CFINESTBLACK SATIN PAILLETTE.
800 yards—A purchase from £ Swiss 

maker offered far belo^v regular ' al
oe. A rich deep black silk, yarn-dyed 
and recommended for its wearing 
qgaltty. 40 tnchee wide. Tuesday, per 
Marti

New Sleek Silk-Satin greatly reduc
ed for Tuesday. 170 yards, 36 Inches 
wide, a IxtutifuL perfectly finished 
drees satin for, per yard .......... 01.34

This in the Lunch Boom
Testier Afteraeee, S ts 5.3#
Freeh Fruit Sundae 

with Cake
TEN CENTS

89c
01.10

.......... 623.50
$604)0 Bemardand• l Llm-

ogee China Dinner Set, 
dainty rosebud band de
sign, with solid gold trim
mings, cups In the wide or 

Special

Parisian I very Ring 
Handle Mirrors, with beet 
British plate glass, and 
hoveled 514 -inch glass.
Special value................0M9

—Brush Dept.--

A rd 
York fra
tif the di 
the’passd 
“as the 
faint inq
Titanic j
feet sail J

SMPSDH tsnThe .Blsek Mousseline Duchesse, 44) In
ches wide- Regular $L66 for 01.69- A 
low price for this fashionable silk of 
guaranteed quality, deep, full black, 
rich, eoft ftoteh .. EeBseirt K errai ee shape. 

Tueeday.... ...> 01.59• : • ♦ • •
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